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The pl,1rpo~e of t hta ¥ \.IdY waa · to . ~rltically exo;':lne the STEM"
----;;-ien~e· pro~r~ .i n "Grade" Two 80 ' 8 a t o ' d~~'e,1"lI i ne ' t~e e~ten~ to ,.whi ch tn a
' r: l~~~lns .~UV1~~~. ·~~~talne4 in t~e 'p·.r~grlUll pr~Vlde 8 g~~d ~tCb f or
\ Gra de Two ch ildr en .. " . '. __ '
~ \." . ---...<
It. re~lew of \ 1'1,8 l1tent~re 'revea l ed t ha t a pr eva iling th eory Of__ I
child deve l oplle nt 18 tha t of Jefn fisge r . on e science pr ogram in pa r t ic - -- ~
, . ~
ul a r : tn e B:l'iti8h Sc~eoce 5/ 13 Progr~lII, used Piager ' . stages 8a th e be sis •
fo r its selection of .activit i es .
' l ~ wa~e8tab118hl!d. ~hat t he Gra de' TVo population , a maj oi:jty of
....h.o~_ _a:~.~eeemb~r 31 -and . pro_ba~.lY 7~ or o l d e r by th e , end 0."_ ",G,,,,,.d,,,._"~-~--l
iWQ , ar e, e i ther a t ' th~ pr~operationa1" arage , o r a t~~~sit10nal :s t a ge
. ' .
between ~ p reopetational and, concea t"; operationa~ . t hought. or the e arly t~n-
.'~.re tf!" ope rat ionallltagl!' •
Activi ties from th e Gr ade =r..n; STEM Sc,"en~e 'prog'Clm~ ::re enumera-
. "
t lld and fou nd to be 270 . R.lndOlD 1I811lpling Val t he n carried OUt ' to s elec t
. 25 p llrce~t ( 68) of t heu activities fo r a nalysis . , Each of t h,ese .t tlvl ti~s
wes "e xa1ll 1n~d in canna of 'whl t' i l nquired of th e child , 'snd thb in tur n , '
, . " . \ .. .
was analy:r.ed i n light of t he ca pabilities of the pu-ope r ac l onal, ea r l y
... . • ........." . Q
.'t?iteret e ope ra t i ons ,ch1~d . In ch i a ",!nn~r lt .wAlt, pon~bla c_o bbal· an
ac tivity sa being suitable 'Of ,utl.su itabJ.e f or children at th e Grad e Two
level.
· '11
.,.. -. ,-. -<. '--~..:....)
..
/





• I ' :~,~'tud~ ;.~:.l~ thet' 4,4', 1 pe rcnt of' the ~Ctl"ltle~' l!~nta1ned "
• ' , - , - - i '
, - i n t~ .-..pie v.n .cr.... R l uble' 'f o r ~hiiilr"n opentin& . t ,t be b ter , s:on- ':
f ~ " , '. • \ - - , ' • • _ , '- ' ,'
. » c re t e o,pI!!..r . t t one, . nd l or-l operat~DlJ a C. le. o f c1evel opeeac' c hao . for " .
tboae u che pre-ope~.tioo.1l1 .ad ·"arl,. CODcre t e oper .-U OM a~aB~. '.Dd' wr'.
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S ;;,,~o< , r ,h•.,.",.. ""'IDUCTI O' , . J I
" , ,. ; In , pr.1~ry cia.~ro~~ t~ro~ghout ' NeWfound laQd ~nd Labr~dOr eneee.... '. '": c.: ~1! ~ ; gl!~~ra l~)' been one pr ogrlllll use d i n t h l!! i:eaCh1n8.0r~~~~ ·
ih~ ST~ ~cienC~ p~l?gram :-nspac.e; .-Time, ET",!.rg y .. H.a~:~~!' (Roek c.aBt le. . "J.(... .
SalalllOn ._Schmi~t ,.HcKn.1ght . 1977) . Never t be leBe, SO_'}ChOOlB~ave \ ; ,.I· ·~e.B~Uu.~.•. : C.'he r than St~.' Whi~~. h~~e been .'U8:e'd.'tr> a'UP~lelD~,nt' 11\~~r.•.~. ::.-'1.' ...:1[,:..8~tence pt;.ogr~. ·. ' . ' ~' l . .- .
'.. ~~nce : STEH baa been a~d s til l 18 the ba s is f 'sc i . nce prOgr~m9 ." , ..I . .' .~~ " :,..it~lthe Pr1:.a.ry B"cboo~a of ,t he p~ovin':.e . it is i~or{~nt ~~at th is basis ,.\ ..... . . .. ".
~ be i n excePti~l~Y good~n.e t~.t ~et8 t he '$e ed 8 ~~.;he ch1 +dr en f~~ •
wh~ i t is int endeM It be~B .necea ea r y th en to examine thb .pro gra .. in
th : l i gh t 'of ~89me t~e"ory of child 'deve l oPlllen t . I n 'ualll in ~~8: STEK, .,
\, . . . ' . " . .
lIluat a llk .if t he pr ogram i ii ilu i ~able .i~ t ",IlDIJ of t he d..velo~ment And ab il-
i t ,1es ) O{ "t he pri;Ury school child ; " The Questio"n Ariaea "'Wha t . should"be
. I . .
t he t heoretical basiB upon ,whi ch a sc ience progra. should be ,baaed?"
f. . \ The : t heor yupon which the se leCtion of a prograllJ if! baaed should
f. b,. Lo' ' 0' >hf" will '"~. fo" ; '00"0<0"'0 ,~, ,.omI " ;",p",o'
. I ' .
-l- 'J) { chi~d ren and t be aped/ ie capabilities wh ich :ch ildre~ poaaeu at the
, ,
different s t age '!' a long the .cont i lluulll.o f .the i:r _d ev e1o plllent • . _ ,
I ~a~~rra (19.55~, in "The Deve lop m:t ,Of ~denti ~ i~ ' ~nceP ta i n a
Young ,fhUd" ; . ~~cl.ic8 ted tha t t he re waa : ...~oncern fo r " t .he develop~nt of
'hi!dT' Th, f ••o'o<"'oo ee ",'m "fl' , . y<h.I. " . h. "" '" h...
I 'I "
\
'; ' . ' , l
, .....
ebee n: at td~tell._ :o lolit~~~ lm Prey~r ,. Prey"rW'll~ aWII~e .of th e i nd iv idu~l
di fferences in children, bu t f e h ~hat ' t he d ifferUl ce s were JlUch more of
, d ille ~nd degr ee th.!~ pf, t he ·pr der i~ w~ich step~ : re , take~·.
, ;ha~ t he 'speci f i c ,steps enae are t ~k~n 'a r e t~~ aam~ 1\'1 a li i ndivid ua ls . • ' : .
A : s ~.. il ar co nce rn f il;, t he itages ,O f , d.v~ lP~ent and i ndi,vid ulll . :
dHf ~!~:e,~ _ .i~ inhe~~~t. ,i~, .De~e~ '''' b~ .,i ~ . :he~.s : "b:g~~ ,~er~: the ; hi l d
h'~~ -":~eCQ8~i:e ~ndiv!d~~l d;if~ere~• • " ~ ~4".e,~k gr th W'i~h,in t he
inttvi~Ual':JSee.fe~~t , ·, ~976 . 1': ~3~). I ' ' .' . _ • ' \
I~ 'the '_ pas~ : 'tlolO decad !!s the~e has , b ~'en__~h ,,",pha . i s On al'pl y-
ing 'Piag~'t's t M'o ry o~ ch41d d~~eloplllent in ' s~ienee cur rio;uiUllld~ve ~pp­
"';;0' ". Thl. , ;. b••;\;.£1";.; '0"'" ,,,,m' f" ob ild"~"· ' 0 <h•
• Briti~h Scr,Ols , ~~ci~ ~Uide 't o ~cienc~ , '5 /l~ }ro~rlllll - (.197~) referen~e. .: .....
i a aa de t,o the f act t ha t Fisget,' s ,s t ages of devel opment a re ~dhered t o .
. ,"
Ennev~r ee , al. -a ta t e in one . booklet of t h i.. se ries , Wi t h Objecdves i n
·M in~:· ' " ~ il)~ e 'Ie fOl lo~·quitetl clo..d~ P'l.age t·s idea, about , d:ve lop~nt ,·
ou r' . t 'agea I , 2 an d 3 hav e d milar; prop er t i e s to Fia ge t ' s s ra ges .• .«
(I' . ·10) .: Ano ther ~rOfllin"nt arden~e- prQ~ram wh i'ch: i a wi dely us ed ~n
prilUry schoo lt"a"Rd i s 'b as ed on ·'·a,sp.:cts · o,t p i lget ' s develop~ntal the"",ry :'
ia S~S ( Scie nc e Curricul Ulll. Impr ovemeQt .Stu dy ) .
P ia8e~ ha s }lad) ute~s ive i,nfl~ence .on ~ducatol"ll ~ vieV s of h~w• .
yo~ng ~hildren' learn ' ,s:i~See'e ldt . -1976-;' p , ' 13 5) . ' ,The potent ial
" , ' ' , ' c ' , _ . " ', , ' ,
ap plicat ion of P ieg et ' , th eory ,t an be s,en i n many as pec ta pf .cienc:e
l~arningJ and. t ea cbing bec.tu lt.'Ph gu ~X;I'icitlY l)Ut1iD~es th~ character~
ia t i cs of"c hildren at t he various ' l evel~ of dev~'loPfllent ,~d evidence has
b~en ac'cUllIUlated i n ,s':lp~r.l; of , 't hOSE! stage~ . Th~~' , : Berge.r ' (1 974) can
~r!te . ~'Jeim ,P{aget ia ~en"erallY con"'der~d th e f or ellll)a t child P~YChP~ - ';




















. : - Ps ycho l ogisU and e d\1ca.to rs sine ( ~; g •• Hu!U:. 196 1 : Flav~l'~ '
1963; Almy. 19{j6) hav e : f~~n:i:. ,'t~at p~agl!~' 8' .t heo r y·, which . ~a incr~.I18~
aUPPo; ted bY' empiric.al :iV i denc; " iIuJ; .B~ rve 89 . - c.~nel!iltultl 'fta",~~k. fo r '
:~:::::::~•.~':: ::D::;.:::~;:::::::.!t;:::::":::,::,1:::::,'.
· a~/ I1ent ier . 1968. ~ . '~ ) . ~
,.:::.:,,;~::'::::::::::;: ::::;~ ',:::,:::::;.::il::;t::: '0',
: prJ.";r~ ·. a·o~~ ehil'~t:e~ ~~e . ala: ' ~q~o -t he eo~c:'rl!t~ ,oper~~1o~1 ,atage.
.Jl!a~d (1969) ·.re~er~ .~::t h~, 8ta8e~OrdeVelopme;; 'oft~e·. pr~rY~lI ed : " .'
c h U d ~h~n.9h: .,~r\eR '" ~:period H I. l!~'ten~~ . fro~" abO::';~8~lt~~" ~O~t~8 _" .
ab ou t. seven . years , and.is a ' p.re-operat ional pe r i od . ' It is _ a~ain 8Up- .div~ded.·,.i.iI{~~ ~ ·s t a} es·;. t he f,~~'I1< "~t~nd~~g ~~ri~h~ ' lI~out fI.lU~. ;:iln~. •
:h~~call the ,pre:-eon ee ptus l st~~e ,; t h.~ , S ~ eDnd. i~ : t.he ,""ln t lJi~ 1V.e .s t~g; .
Pe riod., l I B e x t e nd s rough~y t r Olll eeven -ye a n to .do.l:u cen c" ' a nd" i~ , t hl! · .
,.<1od'0, ::::::,':.::::::'::: ,:;;d: :'d' 'hm:;';';"'11 be :~'~>l ' "
·o t pe'rtor~ing ~erts1n e.~gnit1Vet88kB b~·t .nol; ot~er~':' . rhi:S. _~' P~t.~·i~U-
lac) .y t1jbO~ can~~:t~~l ~.ev1ll7pm~~t. .in. :8c1~n~e •. ~ A.~~od ,~~ienee I~rO~~~lR . :







~' ,'I' , .
, , \ .Or
" 1-..
'(:>.
.i deas , .'t her e 18 aa I"Uch a mi~.u:t t.h if' th is' sie~ ' i s t oo ,~lllall, ,i~ding'
: , , ' , .. '. ;-, . . ' .,: . ', .'. ... . .: ", ': ...,
to 'bor edom; as tl}efe is tfi t ,18..t oo latge, ,l eadi ng ' to f ai lu r e ' {Kar l en .,.
~;~~~;F:~Et~~£t:y~ii
.':, :::<~::::::l::l~~::~:;';:~:~:.~:::):n::ho:;::,;:~~z::;.=; ...'
. f or .a' · B,.,,~ce saiu1. , sol~t. £oI1; . o f. ' e&t;h, t ll.s\:; ' , ,,~. ,,!ould:t.hen' ·u~t to .s ee , if. 'a.
~~t~~~~ia,~~~~:
.·::~'~:~::;::::~:s;::;;;::n:?j~:·~::;:::,::::~:·~:::::::: ',:"
t.be chlld..a~ add t o: h ill deve,l oplllent .b~ 's t.i:et.c;,hing ' . h1m.·
·.diV~'Q ~ th~ · ,,;lde~Pl'e:ad. ~cce~i:~~c~ oi 'th~ ~1.a.lle t1a~ . IIOd~1 a~4 '~~~ ~~ . ~ ' . ,
f~ct , 'th'a t ther~\B o'oly one' s i:1e;o.ce pr ogr am dea1g~ated f (lr ~rima:rY .
.' :: ,~:~~i~ '~Wfoundi~nd . i~ B.eemed· ~o~t~~~i1e ';~ :e~amtne , ~~:, pr~.~r,a~. _
. : wd.th' eae aim of, '"l cert,.~ning c'o w.,hat. ,"xt.f!'c\c ,~e. parcic;ul.r ." ivici~.'
' outiined : t~ .t he t ex,co pro vide ~ d~~e~opments1 ;1I8t.Ch 'liith the ,-l ev el 0'£
. t,~e ~h.i~~,~n' f or wbo"lLaa ,. lnt~~ed , · , , ' , " . . . " ,,,-,,-.'. ; '
.' As ' f ar as t he 'wri t er ' a ,resear ch. ~ould . aet~ l'lhne" s~ .~te~c~ · .
hsa not ,pr eyi oual y been ' (l'xamtried ' i n th is conte xt ;
Si nc e in Newf~undla:d sc hool s it fa pollcy t o have a ~c~op.
" ' . " " , ' ,, ' , ' , ' "
s~,ienc~ , P re8rU~ ~h~t , p:rO~rsll,"?" ~~ .colllp ~ ised, of,' aC,U:Vitie~ whi9h
wo~ld be aogOod'illa t ch f or th e , t a.rge t 'pQP ul aUono A goo d science prog r am
.hqUl,~ ' be ~~~h t h a t ' i t ' c an be ~atn~ w~tb \~~e~ee:t: by t he , .v:rq~ 'ch'U d •
• " '", ' i , r l en ci 980) ~~n~'Brn:I~ J;h~t i~ th,'Nt~rial 1& ', ~oo !allli~ ia.r" or~ " • .f'





Ne~d - fo r - th e ~tudy:' _ .
\/hen ' the- STEMScience Progra'm wa~ "adoPte~ fo r: thie NewfOundia!ld.
.-'---·a c:ho~ls . it w~s not ~cc:ep~ed on t he bas1~ .of _ whe th~r. ~r ~c,t ~h!,re ~~s ~. .:....
aateh b"etweeD the ac:tl:1t ~es in , ~TEH SCienCe and I;'~e, d~elOPme ;'i:':l : ,s tsges "
, of th e chUd . I t , s ppea r e d t hat t he prOgr-p ' was r ecommended by the Yro~
--. vinda~ ,sc~enc~ ' CU r'~ ~Cl,ll\,lm co~i'ttee' Wi~h :pe:i~i~ °gu i deline s ~~'f pro~ ­
, srlm s~lectio~: ~e 'ad~Pt i~n ~f t~e: 'pro~ra;, b~ t he :d~rtctor for . ;
proVince , ' ~as ,.not b~~~d lIolely pn t he ' develo~nt;l ' t heor y, ~f J~an •
: P i~get o "
I '.:\ ) ,. ...... . The. lIIa'in purp~se D,f this. r~~ WlIS t"O C:t'~tfeallY e:CSlIIine th .e
,, ~" fJ: STEMScience Pr.ograll ~? Grllde.'fwo ';o 88 to d,te~ine to " bat exte- ,nt the
' ,I '~I'" 1~~r~'1?g a~t1vltie! ' ~r';"; lded ln t he ,rogra~ constitute .a ~tC:h ' be t weeri:
~~UViti~-S -_ a~ the'~tW~l~:~ntal · le,...'e l ~f 't he le~~ner .~ .s.~ugge"t~d by
. ",, : p.~age·~i:n.lth.;Dry. ". ' _ _. ,".'
Such anexaminal:ion would help -to de cerutne t he , au itl1bility of
t hepresept Pto,rall.~· : In ten.~· o~ · t'h~S' ~~am~~tl~D;a~gg~~tio~~ .: to






r ,I.,"Only activit'ies f r om the printed .pa~e w~re. eXallli ned in 't en ;' of
, ' . ::::':~:::::: '.~;:;::dt~::·:{;:,:h::::::,::;::;:,;: :::::~ee ,
" '2. " A r~ndom IlUlIple-, of ac t i viJ:i,e ll f~om : tbe"'" Gr~e ; TVa' ST!I{ Sc;.i~lI~e Pro ~rlUll
~a8 ' e)Ca~,~n,e (l.a~ t~i~ II~¥ ·o r , may n~o:t ' h~:e' b~11n r,y're.s~ntative' of . ~tie, I
,. to t'a.l pr~8r.~.• d e IPit.pprOP~~Ii.~e, ~amplin~. p~oeedllr~~ ~ . '
If ,s:oo , sreat · mat.\:u· i~B dSD!anded1"0£ th em;'. t hey £lI;l1 .ba.ck .on ~a.lf
relllemb,lted fo~~ae;:and .Ii~~~e c~nc...rned on ly ' t o .sive th e re ply _tb !,
, ,J· " : ::::;:t;::~:.~:tf;:.::::';::; ::;·;:~::::y'::::::,';; ;:;,.
dre~ are t o 8r "", intel; ectlla]ly and bil!nefit . from inatru~tio~: ~,
,. ' ~ .
l
r




-'-- -.--- "-- - _._-.- _ :-
)
CHAPTER 11/. ' , •
REVIEW OF RELEVANt LITERATURE
fntrod UC~.iO~ -. "' • • '_, \
Given '"the vast. amoun t of l ite r a t ur e tha t 'hs9 been vr t eee n
. . """',
. by Pi sger and by others about his developmental th eory , any I 1teratur'e
. ' , . '. ' .
review ' " be" at bel!t a '~'ep~es~~i:~:t1ve select~on; , '<: ( .;.,
. .: .". .~cord in& ,.t o P~la~k.1 4 980}I , Piage t .pas been publhhing ,;pro ,-
.1 ~ f1c·a.~~~ ~~~r . ~~nce .he " " _e1ev~n • . and it"ha~- becOllIe _ ~ · 1llO;ntnil~n.t8i ta~k
t o ',keep :~p with ,~ 1a productions: ~e ',hi ~the 'au t hor of" at least ' U .f t 'y . '
boob (Pll1a~ki. 1980, 'p . xiv). '.F1ave i l .(1968)' says th at Plaget" had
. , .

















._--- .....--:--------.~_.~...--.- ----...-.'"., ' ,
" '
, .
The p-rOCII'SSof -rll'aching out and ad.j usting to new
s,nd.: changin,J con4i~,ions in th e enVirOOlJent'•. 8 0 that
. . .
pre-existi ng pa t t e1;oS of behavior a re 1IOO. 1£led to
. , .ecpe with new information or f :edbac:k fro~ l \
extern a l a1t ."a t' i Dns· (Pul 8ll.k1·, 198~ , ~ .'; 2 11~ .
: ;'
A biol~gice1 eo de of fun ction i ng that cha r acterIees
" • -i••
all f orlll, ari4., l evels 'of 11fe • .I t c~nSi au of the
duaL.processe, of aaa illUadon andc-'acco1lllllOdation.
, " ' ,





,The p~ce88 o~ taking ~n frOlll the env i r onllle n t al l
. forms of:' ll~illlU lation and in fo rmat ion , 'whi ch ar e
th en org~nize<l 8,n4 integr~ ted into t he org an is lll's
exi , ; iilg fOI1llB or str uctures , t hus crestin~ neW'
a truc ture~ (Pulaaki , 19 80, p , am .
<;:ONCRETE OPE~TIONS oPe;at iona _CQnC;r,n~d with co ncre te , eX1a tin~
objscts, an4 i nclude or dering , lie: ial a~range~ts ,
and clas,tHcation'; as well 89 ~thelllllUcal pr o-
_.
CONSEB.VA'U ON Under s tandi ng t hat obj "eu 'or quanUtiu r emain
. '. .
co ns tanf 1n qua nti t y despite chrmges i n'tbei r
appe ar anc e . (e .g. , on." cup 'of IDU k 1a t he ,salDe
~lQOunt wha~her "pour ed i nto a t a11 , ~hi~-glass _~
a wtde . sha llow bO"~ ' (P~laski, 1980, p.232). .
GpNTENT The behev ior ~het i nf o rms us t ha t f une tion1.ng has







-.-~. _ ":'- .
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The s ceonds r:y and' co ntinuin g asp ec t 'of pe r cept ua l
s~tiVity, by a1esns df which en ors or dis tortions
of pe'tcept iona '~~e co~rected . p~rceP t i C?? foc~aes
f irst upon t ge IlOst compelli ng asp e c t of a s timul u.s
t o the exclus ion of others; dec entration . or fo c us -
i ng on sec.onda r y aspec ts and i ncor po ra t'i n g them
EQUI L IB RATIO N
i nt o t he t otal pereept , l e ada to modif i ed a nd more
'- . ,. j "
accurate per cept io n (Pul aak i, 1960 , p • ..2~2) .
The dyn allic , " c on~uoudY se 1 f -regu l;ting pro ces S
of balan.ciO'g :he cha ngea brought ' ab0',lt b; ~ons tant
sssimilation a nd jlc c01lIlIOdat l on i n order t o a r riv e-
, .
at a ' : s u ady s ta t e" Of equi 1 i bdum. 'It i s ~he
orga nizing f a c to r under l yi ng all biolo g i ca 1";'d
" ,
i.r!.te ll~c t'ua1 devd op ment . (Pu l u ki , 1 980, p : 2) ) ) .,'
FORMiL THOUGHT Use of i ogi eal propoll1t i ona ' 'and hypo t hetic"a 1'
. ~ ' . ress~~ing . It is typioally bas~d ~C~l
cons t ruc t s ~achef t h an conc 'te t e ~",perieno ,; (Pulaski ,
1980: p , 2 ~4 ) .
FUNCTION
I NDjJCT Irf
Ths intellect ,· 8 endeav~ur~ /.lue th e o l d and ~h"e
nsw llIe~ningfuny (Flave! l " 19 66 , p , 18). •
~he ~ype . of re8sonin~ 1n which 0 pe rson de r iVes: a
gener~lhati~n f ,rom partic ul a r i ns t,ane es ~r
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four .nd, s even . It ' is based ?n immediate percep-
tion but th rough t rial and 'error .,ay l ead to ,
co rrect c:one .\u8 10na (P ulaski, 1980,_ p. 234) .
The inte~iOrlted \~UVitleS of th~ ~ind , .as oppos~
· to the ae nso ri-motor O.T phya ieal ac tivit ie s of the
body . Characterized by logica~ tllough t _p.J0eeuu
th~t are 'ol'gan ized , struetur~d , rever8ihle, a~~ can
be gene r a lize" (~laskt, I980 " ,p , 23") .
A charac teristic ~f l~iic ia l opeTarlc:'ns tha t p er llit s
t he · 1II i nd to reverse i ts acdv~i:Y and go bac kwArd in
thought m :61:del' t o coo~ditiate pl'eviou81y' Ob s erved
p'henolllen a with 'pres~nt c1rc umaunces (e.g.; if 2
~nd 2 make.~ ,then " "less.2 leaves 2 oec e moore)
· (Pulaski , 1980, p , 235).
. .
Cogni tive str uet.u res which r efer to s class of
: simil ar a c t i on s~quencea that are .stronJ, bounded
tO ~Sli'ti~S i n Wh!'Ch .t he el ements of bet " or ere
· tightly intert:elated (F1a~ell, '1968, p , 18) :
An en~ e",bIe of ""?""?"~l~ents I tus~~y
depen dent o r unsble t o function Withtt each other
(Piaset . 1952;p . 2"4 ) . " "
1<no1.(1edg~ha'Sed o~' in f o t1llltion · r eee ed through
phy. " '" "P'O<O'1 .O" . ;, sene 0"'1. 0.''' '0.".;.ah o
to th e ea r lies t developllllnt lli per d ( Pulask:l..








1980 . p. 236} .
titoi.etiJles llpelle.d It .' ~D.oQ'lOOtor )
Level. of .d e'VeloplIlent ch.llra un lr.ei1 by llutedsl vely
41 ffern tiaud , DOn ca.p!eI[ . , and ..til! highl y
. . . . I . .
In tll",nted puterns. of thovg\lt o r. behavi or .
' .. : tl. ...~ll}' eh.. racterl ~·tl~' ~f';~I!rU iD chr ono logical 8 ' 11"








. ~~ order~d" inter.relat~d a~~t elll o f knowl edge or




The Devd o perltal Plrcho lolT of Phgu
piace t cOlllld.~. t bat c e rt a in pnx:. . ... unde r ,.j e . 11 bilrn inl.
. . .
wbe t hu in sliap le or,. ·1l1_ or ' I n b,;...n beiDg8 •. The t vo-euen t l a1 p ee-
. . .
ce . , es _:11" all ~b. !11Mh:aod , .d~P tatiOn t o t be" eD~lroDllelit ~nd . tm t he
ot h e r . or glln l:l:at l00 ~f· e x puie nc e by lIleana of ae e rce , ae ..rY. petc,,"pt-
. . .
I on s , or othu kincl, of mellou l activities (Ie.~d. 1969 , p, 2) .
: Accor dln,' t o Renne r a nd St afford (1 979 ), Pial~r r efers t? '-- '
or l an'b a r i o nl and adap~a t ion along wi th alll1~i ~ation and "CCPllllllO<latio n '~
i.8 t he fu nctIona l 'Inva r l a nu of fnt~U igellCe , Thul re8ard ~... of t~e
ag e- of t~c lurner t he pr oceea r e.... inll t he "s lIlIIe , I t "'ill al",ay~ beg i tl
wit. h assilllilation ami ielid to organbation and adapt a t i on.
Al~bough Ilanra i I t ruc t u r ea are alao part of P 1a g¥t ' s lDOdel of
. 1.n t e ll1.Zen e e , t he y are ~ot . J ~var~ant •• t h e,y ~fte cOM tan~y ·Chan gi ng .l
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--:CO~tltUll:. th1:ou,gh~ut ..ur whol e liv~s. Whenever II child is lI!lked to l earn
sOlllethi ng " hl! . i s really be in g sS ked to trsnsfo~ the i nput ,s f :r:om' ~is.
envi:r:on men t i nto h is evn men'ta l 's t r uc t ure s .,
, C~ 1l4ren must . ~{lve max~~um .o~port~nit i~s t o .ass1l1li~a te t~f~
. env i ro '(llflen t' it. crder .ee de ve lop i ncr e'a singly . compl~x , 11Ieli.~1l.1 s t ructureh
snd con.ten t . ,Pi a ge t ' s wor k on conc ept 'f ormat i on ind icatea t hs t i n
~rde 1: ' " .' c~~ceP t t o be cumprehend~d t mental 8 tr~ ~u,st, .~ l;,ayS be "
pre se n t (Raven and Ca1ve~ . 1 977). " '. . ' :-~






ex~l11 in t he dev e.lopaent; f rom one s t r uc tuee to an other,:
1. matura tion whi ch i s a con t in ua tion of ell.br yo-
gene,?is , ' . , .
2 : · t he . r ol e of expe rience o r th e ef fe c ts of the
• phya ical envi ro nment on t he s tructur e .o f
intellig;mce ~ . ' ,
3 . , soeia l 'tr an8~is sion i n the bre ed se nse ( lin-
. : ~'_ I~~~~:t:~~_~ i: ansm1es10n_• . educa.t_i.o~, and .ec _o~.'
, (pp , 176:"'186). "
0< •
The io'~rth f acc or: equil i br a tion . is II fundllmeilt al ~ne in
te~B. of ~atching. , I t can mean ' t he co or di nat i on <'J f the ot her th ree
fac t oJls ,'s'oo t o schieve~quilib~ation 'i t i s ~ot'\ufftc ient t o, t el~ a
'Chi i d ·....hy: ,~ t~:cher woul d,lo bUter ''co' crl':~ te 's ituations \i~e;e ll.·t rtoc'- "
t ur es can be discO'Vere4 lind t he ch ild ca n corre c t. his own ac bem8s .
. .
Thr ough pr<'Jgrea aive ~!la im.i ll1t .l;o~a and ,s ccoaa'modat i ons . _
equilibration proce'edi. thr.ough.out · t he ch ild '.a' dev el opment and . equll-
i bri\llll 1a a~hieYe; ~i: ' i nCrealling~y ' hi ghe; 'leV~l~': •
Shul~n ( 1910) sugg ests t hat piage t sees ~he ' child 8S 'S
lJ
, '
AcCOl'd1n.1 to Haier ;(1965 ) , Phget l..pl1u. t wo di ffe rent 'a u Ulllp-
• tion e which 6:.:p18 111 t bu evo l u t ion:
L The · orl.u1z.UD~ and . inte r r e lat ionship. of
objects, .p.ee , eeu ••l i t , . an d t 1me pr .....
a pr i or i the U:istenc e -o f d e finite pacce.-rna
o f Inullect~al d,evl!!lo paenr
2. The i n t ellec t org anize s, i tt OVII. It ru c:tUrl! by
·v l r cl"le'o f i ta e xperie nce with objects , apac e,
t,u8ali t y. lind tilDe , 8nd the Interre la t l on. hr p
of t he lle enVl t ollmen t d re al i t ies (p. 94 l ,
'Pi a ge t argu.. · t~t~.t ea~h IIt a l e t~lldrlm do no t i:~PY ' what t hey
e ncqu nter but ac t i vely tOll ' truc t t:eal1 t y QUe of th d r upu:ie nce9 ~th.
, , ,
•th e envi ronment . The r u l l U ea const ruct ed by cbild,no ,HI , i n a se ea e ,
~ aer ie ll' of proS t a., lve .pprodutOionl co adu l t n aUty • • • and prior t o
&do l eace l1Cl!. cbJldreo lac k chi: _ntal ab llit lea \ 0 ·t hi nk , reaacni. , j l,ldge ,
~ \
~_'__' _ ' _~~~~ial~ 1~ tbe way t ha t adulU do tE lk1n4.. 1981, p . 91) .
Pi ald ' a th eor y of ata l e a of bu_o COl n l U ve de'l'do~nt
. ell.llb l~~ 'u"t o gain 8 l>etter uooeu taoding of ~t We'u. n -:zpeet f r o. ~hn­
dreD• . I t belp. ua bace-. .wa re of how they per~e lve tb e '"P"Id . r ound
tb elll a t d if f . re Dt ag ...
A. ~~. (1917) vr H • • , " Sea ges hav e been de veloped a8 an ar t -
H i cal mea l'll t~ co=wnic.te lome ver~ cQlIlp ln findingl on child r e n 'l
t binking" (p , 139) .
Plaget' . four lIl8i n IIt ag.s o f cog n!tiv. de vel opme nt 8r e gen er.ll y
-I
i
dea c r1 be d : . . .
l. senaQ r'i_Koto,r par lod' (Flt1t i:WO 'J~ar. ",'
2. Pr e- ope n U one l Per :l.od (Two t o . e n yea n )















3. Pe riod of ·Conc r ete Ope.rations (Se ven ,t o
t wel ve yean ) " j
4 . per~od~f Formal Operat i liS ' "",e1ve yUt'll to ,
"".tho'~ \ ..
It 1s Pi~get ' 8 be lief that tre or de r ,df t he s e stages of de vel-
oplllent i ll con stant but t he~WhlCl a ~ta.ge is r ealized canno t , he
• absolu tely fixed , f or it, ~8. .re lative , ro
i
the en"'itonme~t whi,Ch 1ll.'Y
encoura~e . impede or 8:,en p~event i U ' ar Pe llr ance (Beard , 1969).
~ , ' ,Nadel11l8.n (19 82) c~cur8 wi t h teardin uying that t he n(l~ i n
a.P i llgetian desc r iption are !le t e l y -r ough guidelines f or when things
USUally ' ha~p~n . for :t he t heor y make s no \ ~ l~im tha ~ abilities eme'tge , at
• 1 · • _
apec1~ic ages . Reses;ch r ev ea ls t hat thf r e h wid e variability in t he
speed ....i t h whi ch ' childr en dev elop. I
. Ae~o rding t il ~od (1977)', sOPle'lchlldtenll'llg~t dev elop 11pa r -
. I . ' .
titula:r cogni tive abili ty before the t ypical age ra nge bu.t t he orde r of
'hi. develcp••" ...= ec- b. '.m'• • e, i; 1.&' ,. ". ·••• ml •• ••• . .
I
He <:ontenda th a t . t he r e se ellls to ,be a 10g i r a1 or preferred se quence i n .
th e de velopment t owar d lo g1<:a l or f 0nl81 ope ra tional th i nking . thiB
, 10
deve1 o p1Dl'n t co nsists of f our d1a t i n<:t sta~es.
The f i rst il'nd fourt h stages of d
1
eVe1op. ent (8e~80ri-liotor a nd
th e f or mal ope ra t ional , . r ... pec t ively ),: are riot as aignif1<: an t f or t Ms
• 1 •• , •
s t vdy as are the second and third (pr e-oper ational and eene reee cpe r -'\ . , .
at io na l),stagea sececee it is. reaaonab/~s,\J1!Ia, t ha t !IlOa t <:hlldr e l'l
, at t he gr ade t wo l ev e l ,",ould be ope ra ting wt,thin t he lill.i ts of the
ae cond an d th lrda ta gea.
..
th e l ates t s tatiatl<:11 which coul d be obt aine d f r Ol1l the
Departmenr o~ Edut a t i on r egarding th e percentage of grade eve a tu del'lt s
15
,who wou l d be s even years old i n t he province WII8 o bt at ned f rem t he
:,St at i sti{:al Supp lement t il the Annual Report. of the Depart.ment of Educa-
, ' . .. .
tion for. th e-school year end in g Jun ,e 30~ 1973. Fo r that year 6l.7% of
the to t d nUlllber of. gr.ade 't wo atudent l in t h e province were levea •
.r years old . However, upon checking with a I1U1llber of .schoo l . i n the
. .
St. John 's area it wa s di . cove red th't t he p ercent age <)f grtt!e two s t u-
dents ':~!t0 ' !lre ll ~~en .ye~/n ol d" is rmcb higbe r ' ,;,,ra ngi?8 f r om 75% in .
in ner-ci t y schooh to 96'% in s ome other ~ e.booh . -:>" ,
Since se~en-year-01ds, are . general ly in the preoperatiOn,al
and/or c oncre t e operat ionl stages, t hes e t wo I U ge ll lrlll be du eribed
. . .
in gr~ater de t a i l. The eeeec e l -e oec e and the lonnal operathms stllges
will be looke d at, howev:r " ao that in eases where tht scti vi tiu in
~he Grade Two'STEM SC.ieoce ·\ook. appeal' ,t o be more auitlb.le fat these
levels, t hey e an be i d en.ti fi e,d al such. '
The fin t s t a ge is i-I!;,fe r r ed t o as th e se naod -mo t grstllge
and is 'genera l l y cons Ldered to last. for. the f i rs t two years of life .
According tc Pulaski (1 980) , this ,.pe riol'. ca n be subdivided i~to siX
. .
'lIub-staget . Dur ing , sub -a.tage. I t he child ha l no aW3reness of l eU ' u
l uch or of t he d h t i llc t i on between self and t he ou te r wor ld . , Then
. \
COlllU the se cond l ub'-s t s ge lth e re th e child begin. t o d6fina t he
I u..i u of his own body t hrough accidental dd ecove r Les , I t is during
. 8ub - s ta gethree th~t the chi,l d le ar n"ll t o ~dap t, familiar, Ichellel t o new
&itu~ions Ind hil intereat ' becl?"l"s [Oellie d more on the wodd around
h,\-~ I ntent i onal behavi~r begin. to eeer ae . duri ng .ub-au8e fou r .! , Throughou t Bub-stagB f'i'v~ t he ,child iI ab.~a to fol1o~ ' •






of the Bellaof1-~tor perl~ -.arb t he t ran ' i t lOll Cr a. l en.Qrl ....lI: or to
re~nsenuUonal act i v ity. The cbi ld I~ p urpo. e, l11~ent.l.OD. and
the be glunlnga ~{ deducu;. rea~lllng. dOD g wit h a pri. i tive un"der-
' s u.Ddi n-i '; , apace~. I n,t · cau-.a l l t , (PuI_aU , 19 80: pp. 214-215) .
The' p r~ hOll'l 'i tage it the ' a e coad "of Pitge t'. (o,ur
, . , , '" ' ,
stases ofdeve l opme:nt .nd ~. molt o f ten ob, e r-.:.ed'; l'1 children ~ ro~ two .....,.
to seven years of age (·hhokl. 1980 ) .
, • Acco r d in g to Pi llet (1964) I t 1st d udnS thb pe:r:l.od t hat the
child acquires thl! be g~nnlngs of languag e , ~ f .ymb~lle func tion,
an d t he ,re fo rt! o f thoug ht or r epr es entaion.
Pulaski (1980) contends 'cha tO/hile t be ch ild N oa get qu ite
" , , .
n . t ura l objeCts .re . live and b... e f e el in g. and lll t e llot lOG b eel Wle hit
do n • . Pr el ol i -::al relaoollll a ppea rs du~ 11I3 t.hu,nage of develor-ent ,
and It. 111bal ed on perc ept ual 'l7Pe.rall~llI(e .a . , half a C1/.p'of s i l k
rUU~t1c~1l1 11'1 t he ph yl1 cal ..~rld . hil t h l n k lll8. i. Itll~ e~~o~~lC
a nd d01llinate d by • n nae of ~glt oIlU11pot "nee • . lie . .... t~t· . 11
whi ch f 11 l1 a 811U111 a l881 is I8lIr~ " thallo hal f a cup wh i ch d<;>ean ' t f i ll a
, . ,
~ .t8e gla"a ~ )". T r i al and "u ro r .., l e ad t o an 1IIt...l t h . oi s cover y of
eeeeee e r e la tions hi p. , but t he child i~. ?nab la to t a ke !.nt o accoun t -o re
thin one at t ribute at 4 eree (e ' ll. , b l ue hea ds t.n?o t a t the l ame tl lIe
', "be'lIOod l!'n beads) . La'nguille i .. ..used in an e go c ent r i c way, r e fI ect ing
t he chil<\. '1i U mited,ex pe rlence "(Pulaokl , 1980, j , 216) .
Accord i ng ,t o 1.&..t e1 11 (19?0 ), t he . pre - op e rat i onal at age can
be de.crib~ 8a h.ivln g ~h;el e ch llracterhtlca:
1. The chU d ' Ia pe rceptua l ly or·i~n t.ed; he ..ktll .








2 . The ch:tl d ca n ten on ODe va riabl e on ly, u lIu aU y '
tlle 'v4 rihb:le t hat stand. ou t v is ua lly . , He .laeks
the abi l:ity t o eool."d ina\'.e v>arbblee .
3.· .~je~~i~~b::s:~ : :,i:~~:Y t~:nT::~ i;:::e.~~.ta~:
thus c a n belong to s e v eral c l aslIes at. the eeee




· " , Fl~7( 19~3.) t,~~O;." l:h ~!l,king of pre~p~ rat (o~al .th~Ug~.t , . u: · .
thou gh t which bears .tlf i mpruli ,o f i t. 8enaori"1llOt.oror .igil.l~·~ th~t ~ i,B . 0 '
19 s ar.urate.d wi~b s e nso ri.:..oror adh eU l\C.es . _ 1Ii1' t hinlii ng .is basad on
the " fact that the c h !ldar. rbi , " a t age it e~tn.~ly 5,oncr~ tll , hi s" th ink~:
ing is 519w . a nd eee e Ic , and .h,e is .r ela t i v e l y ~nSO~.i1'hed ~nd ~:~.f:On,: e rned
· with p,roof. o r logi~al j us.e i fi eet i o D. In ~~ne_rd . ,t he child is u.~l0/l r/
of the effect of IUs cq..n.nicattone on' o t h e n .·
". - " . .
Acco rd i ng t o Love U "(1966.) , t here 'is '. great inC!~ e...e in the
, , ,- ,
p~we r of revenibili,ty of tbinki n g fr oll seveh year~, of :a ge o~wards . ,.. Chil ~
dr en , canno~, ' l ea ro f rom mer e obsnv adon. ,. Fr~ &b~t, ~~v~~ \ea::1 of , as . ':
the 'c hild inc.reasing ly~evelopl _ne ,, _ and OIci,r e c~~ liclted IC~~ID&~ . ' tle.'· ' •
becomes aware ~,f ~he 8 1!'\u~nc~: of' ac t i~~ i~ his , mind, afl.d he 'ca:n . e~ ' t he ' "
par t play ed by ~im8e li In o r dering, hi s e,(p eri~~ee . ,~o it 'be e,ome~ possible
for . th~ ,Child t o bUii l d t q: """?"..,o~. ;la8~.' re lation, I1U"b~? ~ight.• .
• tu..eetc. acvever , it is on ly.eoncep, . th'a~ can, b e de~ivea, from ' .con t ae ~ "
wi th 'fii l 't - h a nd na1~jiaborate~ by h im. F~~ ' exampl; 'i
tbe a vera ge aev en-yea t'-o l d dOel 'n o t Ipptoar t o' und e ntand t hat ' l:.h.
" • , , ' " - , " " ". t , ' , ,
SIIoun t ot'uqu anti ty of IIItter st ay s t he . ,&IIIe t'egardleu o f any ~hangll& ~:
I, . h.p. " , po",tlon . '~,M'oo,." of oon""'~t'" of eub" . n' .... ' . \













of p l u t lce ne, a g l as s of wat er, or a co l lec tion of sh etb , if th ey
. . ", . ' . ' . . r · · · - . , "
. r emal," pe rma nen.t In BlOOunt and independ(!n t of t J:le rearrangemen t of thei~ .
indivldua l t..parttl.
. s'pa ce , c an Is r U l \'e ' , tie'~ ~ IIOtO.t a:~afor ehUdr :" at a~y~n
!llarll ~~ : a~~ ;. ~ I t c~n ,:lie . a ~on:re~~ 8pac~ a~dhaa 'no t bee." BUH1~ie~t}~,
• tn t erndil:ed fo r i t ~.o . be s ubj ect ed t o mental op l! ra t ~olul . it .r emai na ;
t he r e'fore. Ulfleic:tbie~ln th e III nd (LCiveli . 1966).
so_. con e'8,p.tII . accordi ng t o' L~veil , ( 19~6~ 1 are at tai n'l!'d 'by
t he time a c hild I s aeve n year "1I ltl d 'be<;a uae of the ml!J;.e fac t of .ever v-
J ay ell~erience8 . Con vent iollal time wOrda use4 ' I n ' tb e calen'da~' ~nd the '
oi ga llb a t i on o( th e ,,~e~ are lIel1 'udeutood bY~ the .ver~g~ BeVen-yea~-
. .. . 1 . "
o l d a.nd BOIIIe se ve n-yesr -olds ca.n understsnd horizontal s nd ver rical
be~ause of t hel t .i!xpedences vJ.l;h 'hor iz o n t a l "a nd ve~tical i n eve'r yday
,' . ' "
life .
I . • • •
• • ..t~th "; .pre-oP!!' ~~r~nel "" " " t~e s fige ~ t...coll crete
o~e,rat lo: ~ "":" r e. • ..,ert~'I.nal '"'•• ''< , ir-ovo<, Fl~ve ll ("")
recog nh . the d l ft'6ence betve en .t hese t wo stlt:i-...vben he ~e8erlb l!a · . ' . .
t'~onc ' c a' opl!ratio~al c h Ud ill' o~e who b~~h,e,! ; i n .'.l*·! 1 :1.et y of , ': , ' ' . .
taaka as tho~gh Sf.i~te grat~f 88~ 111l1la~Orga~1utiO ri w~r~' fun~~ion:
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Acec, r di n g to Pulaski ' (1980) .there All a " ve' f 'y' g r sdu.al t ran a-
iti6~ into t he per iOd o f concre~~ ~erati~n8 . The "Child in · ~~i8 e ta ge
csn :'t~k l~g~Call~ ab out '.'thin ga he h~s eXP~ri~nc'e~; a~~. ..aniPUl~'te.theDl'.'­
.~bol1cally . as i n ~r1thme tl.c oper~t10n8 " He lIc h 1e ve e 8 s eries of




, ' ' ~'
,>
,os . "ra;;to logY: an "operll.t 'io .n rel ated to l og i q l l , ,"
.claltsificationa . 'lJ.eu" r epet ,i t:i 01"!8 of a propoll-
", it ion . or relat~~m leave, thelll uncban:~ed. ·
";;; , ,hO~~::::()::it,::,:;:':::.:h:;:::::::: ::'::::;:~\::::;: ~;.-
. ref~rs ~t~ some .t~·.~. ~~~~·i~n;; l iln~ til~,~o{l~ ,' ~f the.:~~n" ~, ,,r: t:~: o~er~~ ~t!~
'stage: '
,,' '"~:;':iti:',~:~i:i;it;·.:;~~:i:::~~:~·::;:;I,;P::k"
. o'r±euted..t owat d's c:one.lie te:..J:~fnga "arut Fents in ih.e.'
iJnmecj. ia te ; pre~en~ . : 'There h . 801lle. 'movelle':!t _towar'ds
t he n.o"p.reaent~!I·t.li t.h of H lIlited seepe and <:on-
lists ~at.J.y ' of " a.id;ple · geDeraliza~i9ns 9f ex.~ ,. ting·
IItructu.res , ·~o 'n llll' .c Qnt~dt" Yhat t he ch ild. doe's trot
dlYis ·~eline.llte ~1l)o4aib'le eventualiti~6 'at /the
;~:~~.i~~:i~~e;e·~·~~·tl;?~;~~~!~!;tp;:~:~;S~st~. , •
,2 , ' ~e c,oocrete- operation41 child , h~s .to. vc'lnqu i sh t he
va1Jioua physical .pr op.er ties'9f. obJects and events .
beC;1~e hh, cognitiv.e I ni: t r umeot lt, a r e insu.fflciently
." f or lllal ". insufHd" lIt 1Y',detache,d,so.d ,dissociated .
' jlOVl ,t he Ilubject ~tte"T th ey ) eaJ; ' upon, tq permi~" ll'
content-free , ·once-for-dl •• triietIJ1',i ns t' · .
3 .::.Th~·variou~ I'conci-ei.e-ope~'l~ i:.o~ill, sy~tellls, ("' :8 . ,: .
t he" l os i calsrouping s )' do JIOt i nt erlock rc fom II
. simple, : intesra,t ed llystelll , a IY8U~ri1"by whi ch t he "
,child, c~n re !ldily 'pl u '.from'olle SU9,; 'ttuct u re t o
, anot he r i n .tbe «ou18~.gf ,a··'s i o$le ' pr ob l elJl. , ~h
:' : ;:~~:~f~:r'~~~~}':~~~:~~::; s~~a~~n~c:~~:~~i~~~. '
. p l~ . t•.sks. , . ; ~ : .· ' ( P ~ .'~Z03- 2~4 )
" ,' , " : ',', .> ,; " '<,', "; ~ , ' \' "
The liberatio n 'f r Olll a ' df s t or t J ng ' Il cc o~ation ~ todDllll"d18~e
re~li ty t n t~e tt':nsit~b~ f~olJl p~e-o'p~rat io~, t lJ conc~ete ,oper~tionl "
; ,' IIlOV~1 ano~he 1' "" .in ,~~~~el~~.nce 'wi t h ,f h,e t~V~~II(tn 1'01,':.be t ween
th e . r eal 'and' th e pos sible , : . j , ..
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same amount::, wheth er seen in a ,t al l , na rrow gl a n o~ a shor t , wid e One ,
An e1tt:_l Y i-IIlP".l"tUlt development is that he 'is tiow.a~le t o think
1Jac~wa=d8 and forw ar lia in t i lDel' that is , he haa ec qufred revers ibilit y
· , t ·
-'--,
, of t hought.o
Cope;and '( i 9 7 4 ) ~i ~'e i that th e conc;ete operati~ns :'tt.age
~rk.S .:h~ .be.g~l1~ing o f ~ogi'co~thema~Ic';l ~~Ought and th e Child~
"o~~rational" i~ h,r. , t~inking.o ' At - th is 's t age 't he 10~ica~ th,o~ght .ia
based i~ part on' t he.: physical' manipu1ati~ o(,objectl. The '~hi ld ,.
, " ' , ; , . : ' .; , ,
. : ob~:,ins , i~el~s ofr~, ~c ~~?ns , ~n . a u c~ concrete ;~bj ect a .~ ~ater : :~~d clay .
, ,.- I;:iage:t ( 196~ ) indiCate s 'tJ:tat many of. the o,pe~ati?ns.., a t
, . ' . ' . .;t~1a l evel- a,t'e ~the~t~~.ln l(Iature, . Tbe~e Qpe r s tton s :i llc,l ude . ,
aCCQrd in~ ,t~· Pi:set: (196.4) ; tho ae , of ' ~ 1 ..ni:i~~t ioo , ~rdering " the,
ccn at ruc t ton of .t be idea of number, ap,a t i a1: and }~mpor~1 operations. :
. ·and 'sl~ the ', fu.nd,~an~,al opeFati,~n8 of ;leme~i.,ry l~gicCjf ~1alSe~ , . nd
relatIon. of .elemen:~arY ' lllathemat~~I , of .'elemenury geomet ry and evell o'f '
~lellleIi,t.r;· ~h;~ic8 " (p • ~'f" . .
'.. . ' , . ' ,
'lIunt an d 5011iVlln (19 7'-) eutH ne 'f ive specific operat io ns of
'~he 'concr!t.~~era~ion. '. ~ ~ge " ~ 8 : . . .
1. 'Qombi nativ i t r : ' ,ui ,~perstion: i n jorhiC:h. two ,c h u ea
1118y becnmbined into one comprehenllive cl'lS " I
tha t embl:"acU them both: '.
20·'iteveriibilitY; ' ever; 01.08i c·&1' or ,'mIl:thematical
.-opera t i on is I:".evuiible' .in th i.t enere . it an
oppbsite opentioll. ,t ha t ·canc e la it. (fol'"ell~ , 0'
3 ,plua.4 equala 7· een be r~v~t.ed to 7 :liinus ,/o.
., equah ~).. ,, ' "", ,.. .': ;." ' ./ , " '; ' ,, ~ : .; . "
J' ' ~.~ ::~~:t~I~~~~ta~,=;~':~~~;~~~~:~(1~;~:::~;~ , .', .'
. 1. plu~ b) plul e equal-l ,a, plus , ,(b plul .c ) . ) ' . . :'
/0:. ~~::i~~;~, .i,:nvi~:ri~~a:~:~:~t::(f~; . ~~:~:d.b~







now has til e. por en tia l to i lllagi ne a ll th a t .. i ght be th e r e , - bo t h .the very
. ~l!vioua and th~ very aUbt ie~ . iO: wha t Pisge't '(1964 ) re fe rS: to as "~..he
fOflllal o r hypo~heti'co-deductive · ~~Il.ge . '
In de sc rib in gforiM l t hdug ht', Flave ll , (1 968:) gi ves the
' . : • .• . c ' " . ' ' " .
ro.ll~loI":1g . i lllpH ed cha ra c t e ristics p( ~hat ';8t age .~f devetoplDent t
: . r. i~~~~~~ ..~~r~~~~~ ~~:g~ ::~~i~:' ~( !:: ~: ib~~~ ~:;lte
. :~:~en~~ l~d~~~·~~::t~:;::d~~_~~t; ~~r~~:~ ~ .
~ the 'r ea l m. of " t M hypotJletic.~l . His -ba,.ic. " .
, ~,~:~;~:~~~~~,::~~; ~~: ~::~itn1n~~~r:~::~~;:
·2. ;:~:~':::=;:/~,:m~~~e :~ li "~~oP~S:ittbnal ,"
thinking; '!;he i lliportlnt enti t ies wbi eh t he
· i =lldolescen~ Dla rti pul a t e a , in :.1Ii a reas~ti ing are no
....; l ong8r t h!, r .lf reality dlltathemulves but
',~::~~~~~~,st~~,; t4~~:~.~t~: :~~~~~~~~~~a~::h~~~
r t!Bul t s of conc re te o·pera tloris'. trast's t he m in
" th e fortll of pr opo. itions ......"d t hen p:rocee,lIs t o
. ,op era~e fu rthe,r upon ' t hem'/.' , " :
· 3 ~ ;The ·alOle ~ce l\t. ·8y8 Y!:mati~a.llY . holates· a l l the
indi,vIdual va.riable.s pl u.• a l l pO' libte ,colllhinuion l
of t hese, var Lebl e e , He sub,je,ch ' the '~ad8bUls t o a
cOlllbina todal .analys h . a me t hoil which e:un antee l
t ha .t. t he pos"ible wil~ be exhaus tive~y inv~ntoried ,
(pp,. 20S- 206)
t~~ :' Itny proposit i on l ' m.a~e by 'a' 'ch ild i n t he fo'~ai ' operationl
l u ge , b ec~ 1Ile 'Pa.rt ~f th e child 's c08ni~iVe s truc t ure . "I' d l p' l" ~ic- ;
~la J:'. 1 ~ I,"UC ~ute i , ba,~d on · th~ ch il~ 1 1 p..~ exP~t~~~ce;. Frolll , ~hi~
t he . child C::,an IMke hypotheUI that ,~o not ·corre8~ond·;to". any partic-
.. ular expe.d'e~ee: ', i
. ,Acc~rding to Ph illips ~ (i9~9) ,t he .doles~e~t'"Cuntike th e ,
::::~::::::~.::::::;:~::::;::~:/:::::.t:,:;~,~::.::::::;:.::d\~
-. - - _._ ..
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. ..... of past" ex periences, and eveneue j I y against sensory f eedba ck ~:the
conc rete mani pula t i ons ' that a re s ugges te d by his 'hypo t heses (p , 103) .
A .lI)llj or s-te p forward in th e . t age of f omal ope r a t i ons is
mad e when ,t he ehild ~an stP1elllen~' t he r evers ib l e operations of oeg a t io n
by 't\:la t of ~edpl"oeity Which en t ails t he neutralizat i on o~ a fa!, t or
, .. rather t han ita neg at i on (i .e " holding its ,e f f ec t cons ta nt i n some
. ' wa y While a se cond fa ct or is beingvllded) , (F la vell: i 968. p , 209) .
". I. . "
For cx~p le the child is us i ng tbe r ec i pr o'ea l ope ra tion when he takes
ro ds ?,f diffef '!nt lIIe td~ but of ,the .~ame · length (he re th e leng t h is
ne ucTslized ) ' in ol"der to study the e ff ec t of t he ki hd of metal, a nd
: , ~
r ods of , t~e same metal but wi th diffe rent le ng t hs to s t udy the aftect of
t he i~ngth ;
Formal 't hought ia .. fo r Pi aget , no t s o mud i t his or tha t
spl!c i fic bl!ha vi or as i t i s a gen~rali:r.ed orients tion, sometimes
ex plicit and some t imes implicit , t owards pr oblem solv i ng : an orie-ntation ,
t owsrdsor ga ni zing da t s (c~binat~rid ana l ys i s) , t owar ds b olat'i on an d
cont r o l of va r i able s , towards t lie hypothetiea.I , and t owar ds I Olli ed
just~£ic.t ion an d proof (Fhvell . ,1968 , P r 211) .
SOllie a,du lts nev er fu lly aehiev~ t hh la s t an d highest ltta ge
of inte,lleetud developlllll!nt. bu t ca r t ainly l uch t h i nkIng . s preva ils ,,"
i n the '~ ormal opeTa tiOTia stags is characteristic of scienti s t s an d
,L,r ea e ilr chers w,ho wor k wi th a t oms , quar ks , and nuclear Hs&i on ( Pul a sk.i.
19S0) ,
The t wo most rde.vsnt s U ges of deve loPIPent fo r t h i s s t~dy are
bhe 'p r e- ope r a tional ' a nd the. ll!ar lYconcrete operatio,,, ' . t ase l bec~~se t he
th joX'it y of ,s r ade t wo s t udents in t he sch ools of Newfound la nd ate lB'Ven
.a t t his l evd .of deve r cpeen e .
[ Para. 533 (CAeE. 1967 ) ]
. .
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yea r~...o l d and stud i es whi ch ha ve fo ell. ed. on t he age-s tage re lat io nship
( L e . Pi eger ' s s rage s) i nd i ca t e t ha t most seven-year- olds are o perating .
. ..
Havi ng an undersu nding of wha t t bese developmental Buges . ? ,
entail, i n rem. of ~p~c:ifie .cap ebLl. Lt i ee of the child, . one ~ 8 better
equ i ppe d t o exami ne th e co nc ept of mat ching . For it h . i n" ehh pr ccee s
of lll&~ehing tha t 't he child '. le vel of developmen t must be given serious
considera t io n ,
The Concep t of Matching
"Lea rning is Il co n l;i n1J9!.18 pr oce ss f collllpi r t h.
The r elleh e r ', t aak h t o pr ov i de an en vi r onment
and oppo rtuni ty which al'e auf fi cient J.y eh all-
engi ng for" ch i l d re n and yet no t 80 difficult a s
t o he outside th e i r ,r each . There haa t o he "t he
tight Ili xtutll! of the familiar an d t he nov el , tb e
right mat cb t o t be s tage of l ea.rni ng t he cb ild
ba , re eexea."
ld~d of knoWledge ca n be gained when the gap i s so wid e between wh~'t is
t o be learn ed and the !lIe.nta l str ucturei ava ilable for the job (p , 162) .
-'"
:J1le whol e idea behind. matching h t o na r row that gap by finding out
what chUd~en ean do an d t h an using th is in f ormat ion lit a bas h f or
This quote from t he Plowci.en Raport aptl; desc r ibes C haa
been a major ~on.ce\of educators ~or many yea rs, matchi~g the curric-
ul ulD content to t he -Ch,~ l d ' S l eve l ~f dev e l opment . Acco r ding to •
St r aut! ' (l972 ) i f the l .amer po saeues t he app ropriatll i ntarnal capa-
bilitie s , i t i s po.u ib le to pr ovide t hat matc b by ere a t i ng ex tern al
cond i t ions whi ch "vould focilita te positive ver t icd tranlfll r . ·









Uucat ou . uch a. 1te=8r ..ad Stdfor d (1979) · 1.4,. that to
truly l l1Pl e-e n t tM learn10& cycle, children .uae e.xplore con e. pta at
. , ~ ,
the ir i nt e lle c t ual l -.ve l by baing .xpo.e4 t o a celona aDd ac tivittes .
tlul r have been eonae ru c t ed on the ba sis t hat a par t icular theQr y 1.
true _od th e r eal ba d e 11 achoo1 ac:tlv t ttea th a t build Ilme_l I t r ue ru r ..
, . .
whi ch 10'111 a llow ao 'u and lion assillilation U ; childr en 1I0ve t hr ou gh th e
s chools. In thi~ r eap ec:t, writes Good (1 971) . t he nature of ,t he eurrie-
ul~ ,and how t he at~dent 18 intro?ueed t o ie ' hould . be bas~d on , .n
underst and ing of th e . t uden U. . ..
StUll'" (197 2) rabu t o t hia when he •• y. t hat we IIUllt flut '
. .--'
. ace rtai n the le.,e~ of .... a ..oolng requlncl fo r a t uk and then t eat to
ae e if the chil d lull .equ1r'!d rhd I .evel of re.aodna . If ~t e:dsU.
the probabll,l t y of t ..k. lI~lutio~ h gr. a t .r than if the tuk ' s ,olution.
requ1rell a hl.her ~e l of operation than th a c:hild po .
~.rienc:.. do not d .aply h.ppan to tha ,MId ; r ether . t hey
.utt . l "'ay. b. a ..ia11&Ud , whi ch _an' that th. y CIUI be effec:tive
only if they ar e D~t too hI' beyond the c:hi ld ' . current level (Nadel..a ,
1982 , p. 2(6) . ...\ pa r tic:u!f, r ·. en t a l IItr\1C tur . _ t b. pruen t in o rd k
f o r a c:oncept t o be COlIpUha ndad .
. ITo folloll t hr ough v ith t he Piag' t i an Hode l, r e t eeeeee 1ll1.I lIt be
mad" . aga i n t o ene e het o r . vh leh,lIec:ordii\l t o P:!,a.e t , con t ribut lls to
inte l,~e c:tul1 grOwth (d ong ~th 'matura~lDn , &oc:ial 4tlln81ll1&8 1on , and
experienc:e) lind whic h 1& unique to Pi ag et ' a t h Ol OfY - thllt o f
I25.
" eqlfi libr at i on" . An unde n t,anding of -t his prate-lift i 6 cr ucial t o the
whole idea of matc h i ng . .
Equ ilibration refers- t o a pecceas by whic h a d~ve loping chi ld
seeks greater ba lance at aueceu i vel.y h i ghet ~eveb as new learnings
ar e reconciled with t he old. A child encount e ring some thing new to
him a c tively work s a t re lating it t o s amet hi ng he knows : ' As ' r"he new
stiDlU lus i n tu rn becceea familiar t o hilll he rea'che~ a new level !>f
. .
equi librium . This e'lu i libriUlJl r e s ul ts .fr om the interact ion of acco[!ll1Qr'
·dation and alisimilHtion . According t o Hadellllan (198 2) , 'P i ag e t argues
,; .
that the c h ild is molt mot i vated to act upon eveott t ll,a-t ate s ligh t l y
dif f e re nt from those t hat he ha,; encountered before . Such events
t hen c re.~ t~ a s t ate of d iS eqUi~ibriUm-i~ t he ,cogni t-i ve 8YB t em ;~urther
cogni tlve a ction t hen ensues, an d ,equil i brium is res toud .c a ~\\
mor e adv a.nced l evel . (p. ' 201) . . ' )
Lab inowicz (L980) augges'tl that Piaget'l t heo ry ca n provide
't each e t8 wi th va lu abh guidelines f or t~e l e le~tibn of actiVities. t hs t
8,re within t he intellectual capab i lit i e s of individua l ch ild r en (po 16S)
an~ , ' consequent ly . help enauee a ' ma tc~' . '
Educa t or s seem to a$ re e that "a ppr opr iate" learning e" per-
ie.nCes shOUld be provided f or children r ega rd l es a of t he i r grade l evel.
, , . . .
I n order to have a mat ch , .. Lava telli {l970} poi~t . out, ''The r e ,mu. t ·
be aound t he ory f or i n te ll igent s el ec t i on, othe~iae structured act i vit i ea
co ul d deg enerate in to bUl y wor k."(P • • 24) . the ne"; t seJ1on-:ill dea l





Katchin~ i n , scien ce ~
"All of t he e ff ort t o d eve l cpe ecden cd f Ic lite r~c)'
is l os t . • • if s t udent s do no t encou nt e r con t en t
co nce pts th at are on t he ir i nt e I l ectua I l evel ."l (Renner and Stafford . 1979, p , 3?O)
Cl llurOOfll te ach e rs ,au f aced daily with ded si<ms abou t j us t
th is s on of cone-e rn - what kin d of ex pe r i encea ~nd activit ies shou ld
'\lo!! ~rovide f JOf chf Idx en to meee t hem on t hei r o\m i nte llectual le vel •
.In lllIlking su ch decidons it is i mportl/.nt to t ry . t o s ugges t
t hos e experienc es and ac t i vi ties whi ch march 8S fa r 89 .1 s poss ib l e t he
th~ldr~n"8' ab iliti:e s and dev~lopmentl a~d th .ua- give t hem t he hu t cha nce
of. lea:~ing ·(.lla~len . Darw,i n , d .Mur Phy, 1974 , p , 14) .
A su rve y of primar y edueation in England done by lIM
Inspec to~s o f Sc.hooh had 88 one of iu a ims an I;ttempt to qua ntify the
"dag r ee of match ' " ~n variou a subj e c t ~~eas . The rel~lt s of t he aurvey
r evealed a s triking pa t t ern . The or de r of . suc ce s s in ma~ehing va~.i-e d
littl e ;- wi ~h re ading , mathematic s , wri ting and phys i csl educa~ion being
cona i8 te nt lr near the top of t he Bcale whiie at th e bottoll con s iatently
was scienc e , with ge ography and hia t or y , a r t and c~dt not f a r "ahead.
_ (f r i lllary Educationi n instend, A Survey by lIMI nape ctll rs of 8chooh, -197 S,
w- 81 -8 2) .
A. 1Iimil. ,r aurv ey ca.rrie d out i n' Scot land rev~aled t?at i n 2SX
of th~ cl~88 +OIDa ec I ence was 'moz:e, On~a ! -negl ec t l!!d .and certain ly .
'\ would 'bot b~ . re gular l y ta~g~t 1& ~ld readins and mat he lllltic s which
. . -" . -" .
'I1~fe viewed ' aa ,i mpo r t ant a,ubja ct& (Learn ing and Teac hi ng in Primar y 4
and Prilliiry 7 A Report by HM In. peCt ou of SChoOls In S cotlsnd 19S0) •
j
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. Th e l ow priority l iven to th e t e schina o f ad ence i n Sco tland
made it illpO SS ib le fo~ th e l n lp eeton ea r l' yi ng out th e s Ur""y to det er -
min e the ex t ent to which- t he barni ng lIate riall represen ted a good
.--
llI&teh ( dtthe ehpdren concerned. Fi nding a sue h aI th ese r ai s " eve
~uution'l (1) Why doe . ae i e nce tend t o ba a t tha ,bo ttOlD of the aea 1e
in tan. of r u ching t"im.e dnote d t o ' itt and. (2) "!bY does i t tend to
be. it the bottc. o f ~he .eale vith r eepee e t o a.cching1
Wi~h re f ereece to th , l a U er, Hadell . Duvin and Hurp\l1 (1 1111)
con t e nd th ar. l eam i ng in .cienca , as i n any ot he r .uhj e~t u n ; it _ a t
li ltelY. vh..o a c:tivi t'i... a re mare hed to. ~hi1d " v a, of t hiD ki og but aha
c:hd lenge ,t h llt vay of t h i nk i ng ; and t h. , aive/the le aa facto n which
. . \
miah t we ll be 8Slloc i.ted with this order. of dl'lcending BUete n in
IIIo1tehing:
1. The o r der of a ucce.. i n .at e h i nl ia alao t h e
o rd er of ducend i nl ' impor t a n ce' of s ubj e c t"s
. s seeD ia _a t people 's eyes .
2 . I t is • reflection of what it h lporunt i n
ioitia~ ualoin. progr,-s . Taaclt en cannot
be eJ:~ctad to t aach s ubj ec t . wd l if t heir
p re par a t i on 10 t heae .ubj ec t a h.. been
i ns uf ficient.
1 , A tb~rcl factor lIli&ht 'we1 tlbe t eache n I own"
background kno wledge . I n ·s e i en ce ve have a
::;~~:~.o~nP~~~ l;r~::~gs~~~1:!l::~~I~~~:;:ed (
by aca de lllic I c ienc. e.o u r ... . in t he second s r y
ac hoo l .nd l . aviDI with a d h like of t he subj ect ,




4. A feu rth facto r re raeee to t he H nd of ' tilacerids
which teachen have t o help t beer, At the top end
of the matchinl! ratings we find r eading and
tlltlthemat i cs , for '1hi ch ready worked ou t tea:chtnl!
lIChellleS and materials abound . Mate rial s can never
repla ce t he sen sit i ve interaction of teacbers wi t h
pupils which is neceas~ry fe r matching , but t hey at
l~aat provide the esaential r esour ce s .




Lea~"inl! f r Olll these f our" baai c f a c t en is the ;roblem of
curtieulum ~ontent . Accord i ng _to Renn er _and Staffor~ (1979 ) , IIl8ny .•
scienc~ t extbce ke writhn fo: e l emen t : r y school sc ience _i l)t .r oduce
ve ry ab s t r ac t concep~8, such - a's the atom, Such concept s a r e cho sen.
»ecauae of adult appeal, 'but t hey a r e of no va lue to ch ildren in the
pre ope ra ti'o na l and co ncrete. opefationa l stage~ of thought Ip , ~Sl ) .
Dietz and Sund in Seefeldt (1976) po i n t out th at a<:<:ordinl! te Pi a ge t,
prilllary-age <:hildren a re -in " a pr eoperational s ta ge of deve lopment ...
Many science concept.e and prindplea a r e so abatrce t that only those ,
stude nts who- have ar rived a t a fOrllla l ope rationa l leve l can understand
thell . I t is 'reeo_nde d t ha t aa~a_enee i natruc t ion pro gl:e 6ae s t h l:ough-
out t he gra dn . i t -sh oul d ba vet dcal; that i a . eaeh new pr es enta t ion
should build "upon ccncep t.e already fo rmed .
WhUe no ting t ha t Obe n.ture of child deve l opalen t ha s i mpor -
ta nt iIIIIl ica t i ons fo r wor k with children in science, J acob son . Ber gman
and Abby ( ~ 9 80 ) outline a ' ugg es t ed hiererchy of ,kilh t o be developed :
1. Childr en sholll d lea~n to identify and describe
th e phyaiea l eharacteristies of wha t t hey !lre
pe rceivi ng • ••.







3. Child te n should be eneo un .ge d t o' t K ogn i ze I i.-
U ariti__aand di U.nnc:ea_lobj.ctaparce {velf.
4. Yovng ch ildten , hould aha beli n t~ d....elop the
abi.~ ity t o ot dec :-aut i ah along __ eon t inu....
~5 . Mater iah ...y be lo rt ed or c l . .. ifi . d acco rding
t o va d ou , c r i t e r i l. .
' . .., q
6. AI childre n aC:C:OlIIplilh ai iaph lor t in g , tb l Y Il'houl d
ecv e on t o IlOre c:ol:l(t1ex t ype . o f et ••tifiCf.tion.
(p .iS)
,They fu r ther c ontend th a t in I n science ' telch ing t her e ehou l d pr evl U
In open-ended na ee, and ee I ence l es lions sho ul d no t hava conclus ions i n ,
\ " ,
th e sen se t ha t th a ca will no t be f urther ex plo nt1on of a particular
subjec t .
from suc h t heori.s of ' c:ogn i tive de v" IOplllln t a s tut of Ph let ,
too.. ar" derived Implicat lonl fo r t e ac:h i n l .. out lined ' by Gage and
8erliner(l919 } :
1. The educa tor ne ed. t o ... t.e a sp achl affot t to put
hillle..1f i n ; t ba child ' , p la ca 10 II t o se. plWonomena
Indprob l~ID. the vay thec~i1d .... thea. .
2 . Childru.• partieularly it, the pr • • ehoo l and ea rl,.
el_ntaz:y achool , UU, l aa r n ,. l pacia n y vell f ro.
work in g with eeeer ee e objee tl , lU te rilh and
phenomeQ~
3. Theo riu of "quences of devalopment a h o l .ad U I t n
be lieve thlt i o struction Ih ould b, gl n v i t h a "measing
a round" Itlgll. Childun need a l way. t o ~..rn t h ll
nea t at ha nd bef o r e t hlly ventura out t o t , l rn th i ngs
fu r ther frOli t bdr own exp eriance.
Thre e dh tinctive char llct e r b t i c i o f eh Udren ' l thinking I U
out lined by Good (l971) .. being :
1. ,\o i lll a. ~ - It tribut lng I conlclo uln... t o l uc h t hinaa






,2 . Art i flc ial ism - denotes the chil d 's tendency to
believe t ha t thing8 ' ~r e mad e fo~ man' s be nefit .
3. Mag i c - us ed to cne r e eeeeae e exp lanations where IIlSn
/ ceuaed things to happen, thst la, "",v eme n t o f c l oud s ,
!QOvelllent of sun , and . the Lfk e , '
. ' ' ( I" 9)
. . . ..-
\l i t h specific refere nce t o the t eac hing of scIence, Good further
points out t h l t teacm. ra help in g ch ildren l earn 8c ienceshoul d Uk~
co nsideration th e f ollowi ng ' .polnt u t he r e a r e wide vSl"lat1ons in develo p- ;
e eee levels amO~g ' childr en i n eeee ciassroo~s and th~s . e~ually wide
. .
variations in t he-i t con eeptua1 1zing a bilit,ies ; ",concept ua l l ea r n i ng is
tied. t o developmen t~l l ev el ind e ee uee pr,l~rllY as e. r e sult of "s ch ild's
internali zing his ' or her own ac t io ns on ob ject s; .d :l,re ce., ve r bal i ns t r uc-
tion hils little effect i n fac i litat i ng IIdvllnCelllentll o f dev el opment al
leve~ .. lind , thu~the,atlil1,ty of" chHdren .to concept ulllil:", prob lems
be yond th eir current dev",l oplllcnt al abil i tiell j and fi na lly , ac i,ence i s an
a t tempt t o make mOre aenae ou t of one 'll env ironment by IlIAni pul a t i ng
port ions of ~h~; enviro nment at ~ d ifficui~y level cO~1stent w~ t'lT one"s
co ncept ual abi1itie~. (p , 220) .
The authors o f 't he Scienc e 5/ 13 proll;rsllI , ,Ennever ~t . a I. ,
(l972) us ed Pillget; s t he or y ali a ba.is fQ1' the development of activities
for t he i r program. One o f t heir ,majO ,r conc e rn a fo r t he prog ra m ",as
t hat l ea rn i n g experience s be !la~ched with the pa r ticular . s tag es of
developm ent (po I S) . They , ~ont end th a t ' eJqler~ence8" ~~t ideally 'be I
not only w:11 auited to Ii.'ch ild ' s po i nt of mental develo~nt bu t a lso , • It
onea ~iCh wre . inte~ell t ln8 an d r eal to him: ThUll it is lpor'ta n t fo r
<II t eacher t o have aoJ:le,i dea of th e stage of developlDe~t o,f e~ch ch ild
in re l ation t o' an~ apecific. t opic or ae t of problems,. and to be 'abl e to
•
'I
find s ugg estions. i f' ne ce s s ary, for su i lab l e act,lvities ( p . 15) .
It can be se en t hen , th a t many edu ca t ors f eel t ll; t e ' mat ch '-
' be t ween c urriculum and ' ch i l dr e n' .. c ap abili ties i s essential "for . l earn-
l tn s ,across tlJ.e CUJ:ttc ululI: Wit h re spe c t t,o th e science "cu~ritUJum i n "'- ~'
part icular th!;r~ is a c"Onc:urr"nte of opinion t ha t an unde rs tanding of "
f . •. .
c;.hil d devel opment i s cr uei ai to plann ing 'curricul um content an d pec ceea ,
. , . ' .
a.nd that t here ill. a. lie,ed' f.~r . th e mllt:ch , i n e caenc e , WhiCh ,8e~8 .•S9..have
bee n neglected : .
The literatur.e·~xamined suppo rts th e elai~ s t a te d ea rli/!,t .
Pi s g" t "s experimc~ tal work an d - the ' co;"pr eh c mt ive theory whi ch ha, r es ul.-
, . . , . L
ted t~.treaent l!l a lllajo r, adv.~ce iii our uode r "tandi ng , cif how .childre n 4
l e a r n and d"vel~p , ,' Th"is t h e ory b " pa r t.icul a rly reav'atJ. l:D . ~~ienee
t each in g , bl!ea m. \, 'il~ o1ell1,9 ",i t h the ca,i>llbU 1ti~9 of ct!Udren . at d i ff erent
le vels t o pe r fonl cert~in lo8ical ope r'auottll whi ch ' a ie dir ec t l y relat ed
to aome of ~ he pr <1ee9ge ll o f 6eien~e. lind ~ inally , '~he process ot"l,equl1 -
ib u t i on. unique l y P~8get',8 , i~ ce n't r a! t o t he id ea of IIlaccbing , I n
'. " .
fll ct. 'Pi age t ' \las ' dell ctibe<l 'the dev e l opment o f' IIc i en c e concepts ,t hrough."
f ool.' dh crete &t ag; s l_,t he sen~orttor 'stage, th e p'reopera t i ona l :
s t age I ' t he con c r ete a t ag e and th e for~l ope rations a t ege ,
Wluj,n a. t eaChe r t ru ly onde~rstand8 t he d evelopmenta~ st!,~es »t •
ch ild r en he wil l be ' able t o lliak h 1Jllaelf t he fo llowing que aUona about
s child sod ~n ac~ity, t o exp lo r e th~ likelihood 'o f a ~t'C.h or ',~
lIIi a.~tch :








¥b l eh ar ll D.tauarr prereq uillitea fo~ t acll.l i na the
.etivityt •
. ··.f· . . .
"2 . Do.. t he ae thit,. provide oppo r tunity f or t he _ehild ~ •
• t o de velop exbtill g idul. further, v ithOIlt de..DdiDg
t oo Lar ge a ehange ill vaYI . o f t h i nki n l 7
3 . Are t he experiellCeJ a.,ail~bl~ t o th e child in a fon:
whiep ia l ui ta b le .f or h rmt . . ,
4. At'; ~~ orla~blltion••oeial groupi~'~ :~nd oth~r ' con-
-diti~na of vot:k!ng, -,u itable 7, ' .
S . Wha t appr o.-eb by t be t eac he r vill ba of _ a t belp t o '
h i . " <&rien" ~.rvill aDd t'.u rp b y; 1971: p , 160 ) '; •
.J
.' 1' ;..
! ~ . , .
'--.
.) .
( ." . .
,"
. - -\ . ..... , I












' Met hodol ogy f or Sampl e Selection an d ' Ana1y;,ia
, I n or de r ee. have a mat ch be twaen ,:r:ha l\t agl}.!! ··of .davelo·plIIent
' ''< ' " . ' , ' r" ' . ,
-,and the actividea ~~ ·t h e ST~ ecien ee P!l: OIP:~ ,". t h,e a e?v1.t.:ie e ,. houl d
r equ i re ' th e BPeclUli, ·c..i!.pabilit1id of thes'e ~·ta. g e 5 ,and l eve l ;.. · .;f 'C?8n t -
........, . . ,' . . .
tive dev ? l opmertt". · 1""
' . ' .Pi aget i dent ifha/ out; . basic ~~ag,s ~u t,~e , ~~f!lopm~nt'<Jf : . .
Ill8nta l s t r,uctur,s . .In order toaxllDline 'th '8 aC~1v1ties ' 1 n .t h e STEM .
,,'000. p"g<~" ,h. ui"?"".g." , 'm g••, "h ..ce...","" "
fo cus ap~~tU callY on ~he 'c~aractarl~tids ' o~ t he di.ff~rent 9t.ir.ge:~·~ "'hieh
. . ' J . ' • . -' • •
ar e ta1gnifican t f or t hi-a partieu1Br . a tud~ . ~he preopent:~D:9'l and j::OU -
'. " , '. , . , . ,'. , .... ." .
eret~ ope r a t i ons sta~e8 are u; llJIIined 1n ' OM detaU in te OllS of ,th~ir
enaraet!lrist1ea. '(ExtensiVi r .f.srenes ·iI lIIade t o the ' obj ec t ive•• 'for
t hes e atagea , o.t.(he ac i end 5/ 13 p~Og~~.)_
The ch ildre n who- ~sa the g'radp two STEM ac.i enee , p rogr~ wi ll .
be a eve n year8 o~d ' g~erally; Ii. 811811er group of t hem will b: 'dx or .
ei~~t . yeara old but 101111 ' atlll be . t t h.e pra opeu t i on ai s'tagea i n'
"t heir t hinking 1n gene ral•. Ii. l e sser examin ation , , i n te t1llB of eha r a Ct er - '
. ' " ' \ , ,"" ,istic a , will be ,made of .t he 'f ono al ope r a t 1ona a ta ge a a well ( Stag e 3 of .
Sl:1en ce 5/13 ) . ' howev:eli. 00 t hat in ceeee 'whor e ' an a ct ivity reqllireo.
obilitiea of th h stag. it can be ,i ds n t iflll d ·a . '\leh • . f'"':
c •
Ths late.t ot-.t;1aties available fr01ll tha .Pr ovi ncia l oepart-
, '~ " ~ ~ r. ,' . .
.. ewe o f !dueat ion re ga r d i ng t ,he age 0: sred.a two ch ildren i n _t he. province
' . '., ." ', : . ' , .
. (~e .f r blll t he Statietlesl Supple1D8nt to the Ann~~ !l.e,p.ort of t he Depa.rt. ;




, ~, . '. .~Q" ~nc\ ic!.tes th a t ', f or ' that academic yea r er . 7~ of 't i;le total number
g~.d~ ,~o~ ,i~ ' ~h~ :g~~ince ~.r~ ':a~ed "" bY~.I)e.c,em~e~ 31 . 1972.
there 'i s good reason to beli evll' tha t a l arge nUlllher ,of t he other 3Q. 3%
[~§~t~i~1~w~~
.~arelY : , " 'aboll~ ; 7. ? r..8...Y:$!ar ' i ' ~~e . c:on~~ete . oper,,~i~n lL ~ tage e~ten.'h
,t r 01ll about 7 o.i:·,.8 t !" about • ~~ l.. r .e. rli 8.nd t he fo~a l oparat~on8 . ~a!e
ext e nds. from about ,I I I t~ ab?tit 1; or i~ year~ ,
For' th'e ' purp~·8.e · :oi . t.l:ii~ ' s t udy" t he a~~ifi c: '~ { l~ ~~e ll C:har:'~ter.,. , '­
,h f'i e .of eneee t hree Bta glla ~ ~e: ~aken frolll a :eod; i nat i on . of Copela~d
'(1974') ; Beard Ci'W:l). and Sden~e 5/13. (l 9'~ Z)': " The laat na-ed sou~c:e
. , . ' , ' , ' . .. .. ' \ , -' .
,,!Ied p~lI g.et' lI, n age a a.a, t he. buill'for i~s . bl:e8kd\ :int o at age a . \
. 1 , ' Ennever e r , 1I1. ·• ."0 972}· in With Obje c:t ive8 i n Kind (Guid e)o'
" , ; '. ,. :, , . , . ' ," "" .. ' ,\5J1~)1ndic:ate their.'!4h.ere~e to . Pi~g~ t 'a lIuge~ of ' d eveloPD!!'~ t :
\ .
... "!;t. i",~, ~f,n,;"q",;'C.~~~elY Pia8et ' a idna abo~t
,~. \'" deve o ..nt ; our lita gu 1, 2, and 3 hav e aimi lar
. ," .; . .' . ' . ... , ' . "
,.:-:: pr~p t ,i ~ 8 t o ' f.~.g.e,t ' "II ata~~a , J;ullIIel y,;
• ; I I ,' Ea~h ata.se . e'x ~en41 and bui ~d s upon the one bef91e
. ::t~:~:8:,~rma ' .tne nee~..a ry f oundation fo~ ,t he
\: , ~ ' , Child;~n '~~~~;' tht~~8h tbUe ~j;age ~ i n ~he use












through them Vll.iht between i naividuals . .
3. Age it no guide to atage. for..ll. particula r child . '
I t "is , only . when referr i ng to t he ave r a ge of a
la r ge number of children tha t Stage ca n b" toughly
r elat ed to age. "
(p , 10)
In orde r t o carry ou t , t his 'study. ac tivit i es f r om th e Grade
t ....o STEM Sc.ieri.~~ ' Pr ogr am (Te~che rl ' Edi tion ) were e~umera ted and chI! ," '
tord nUlllber foun~ to be 270 . The d istribu tion of ac t iv i tiu into cara-
gol"ies was found co be: 'Space - 29, Time':'41, Energy-39, Matter-49 . Llvin g
1 - . . ..
Thi ngll- 7/O", Pl an t . and. Animal. i n R...l a t i on to Space. ' Time , Energy and
Hatte~-J8. Random 88J1lpling by UBe o f a table of ra ndoll! numbera frolll
I Cl a n and St anley' , Sutis tical Hethodain Eduea t l:,,m an d P8yc ho logy
(1 970), va, us ed t o select ~5% of t heu :ac r ivi tiea f or . od yd, .
E'ch activity- (or the ' llIlIpl e is eXllIlIine d as fo llows :
(1 ).. " dneription of t he ac tiv ity , aceO,r d if\8 ,to the~ext , h given,
(2 ) the n fo llow. a diacullion of what i . requind o f the child i n order
to e8rry "out,~he }etlv~ty, · ,and .fina llY (3 ) 'a n ~X8lIIi~i:i~n o f t hese
requirements; i~ tem.~ 'of th e ab iiit iu Char.ae ~e;isiic of th e stages ,
i . ' unde ; taken arjd ·the . activi t y is ra t~d as s u itable (i . e , a goo d
.. ' , ' , ,' , . ' ,
. mi tc h) . ~r uljsuitabl~' <i,e ,. , not a, good. ID&teh). ,
Af t e r all I1c,tivitiu hav e b eeq eXWlIi~ed in t his IlIIlnner, it
'i ~ 'poss i b l e, to dbc:fu~ s t~e 'o~er~I1" suit'biilty ~f t he . t ex t for Cl"'HI~








~e char ac ter istic.s of t he e neee moTe. re levant s t a geB f or
t h is s cudy (pr eoperat i,;,na l , 'cbn~ ll!~e a nd fo rmal) Sr e giv en her e in
outline f orm. To OVU 'COlae r e dund anc y, whi c h i a i nevi t ab l e when qu ot i ng
f rom three aource s, an a t tempt h made to omi t re pe t i t i ons of cha r acter -
i 5tic.~ s o en e e th ey do no t a ppea r eere tha n once . ~
_Cha ra cr eria r i cil of t he PrI!ope rational . 90nc r e t e Operations
and FOI1llsl Operauons StageB .
(1Ie ~rd . 1969, p. 39)
i
\
(Bend , 1969 , s - 47) .
(lleao:d , 19f>9, p . 4f»~ .
2 . the re uon i ng nf youn g chi l dten • • • moves f rolll
Pattj~uhr t o part icul at:.t loIithou t general i zation
:~:s~~~t~r;::~~\~gO~~~e~~~t~~sc:~~ ~~~~ -
t here is development in thinking within the
s t age, but t hat t ransduction ia t ypi ca l o f
r easoning in c hild r e n unt il ope r at i ona l t'tl i nki n g
i a ac hieved '
3. in this auge children unco ." c:iou s l y extend
t hel r own i _ diau poi nt of vi e w t o a ll panih l e
poinu of Viell . Thh ch a racteriatic of their
t hinking Piaget t e rlll,l r e a l ilm. It h seen when
th ey s uppo se tha t 6ther peopl e s e e t he same vi ew
o f a model All- t~ey do
A. Pr eo peration a l Stage <2- 7 o r 1b ye an)
1 . the ab i lity to r e r Tese.o t 0'le th ing by a not her
i ncreases s pe ed an d ra nge i o t hi nking, pa rt i c -
ularly .. l angua ge develop s; bu t bec aus e
lan,gu a ge i s ac;,qu i r e d 51owl)' and d oes not
i lmlediate l y t,ake the place of action , t hinking
remains t o a cons iderable degre e t ied to t he




4 . it is as a r uult o f r aa l bm th at children
explain eve n t.a in th e , world by artifl.ci.. l 1ll!1,
Children cons tant l y as ae r t that e vent a i n th e
world ar e ca us e d by peop l e ,
(Bea r d . 1969 , p . 47) . .
/
.-/
5. child r en attribute cha~~cte r i &t i c8 o f life t o
objects : . • and l upp o ",e th a t all ob jec t l are
alive and can f ed .I
, (Bear d , 1969, p , 48)
6 . th e child' . id e al of c aulsl ity and l or ce a re
bued on hit own phy s icalol': 'pa)'ch i c activity
t ( Beari: :~~:9 1 p , · 48)
7. ear ly in this stsge all but the simplest s pa t ial
relations are ,found' diff i cult ,' :
• ' (Beard, 1969 , p . 49)
e. i n the in~uitiV-~age (lihi ch .ut. end S ('rom abou t
iii to ab~~;~) there i.e a developmen t which
enabl e s child ren t o begin to give r e a,ons f or
th eir be liefs a nd ac t-iona and to f orm Borne con-
ee.pU , bu t th eir thinking i s still not oper ationa l ).
I n th e ab sen ce of"mental r epresentation t he ir .
th i nki ng 11 domin at ed by illJ]ledhte per cept i on s , an d
Buffers fr(lJC t he vstia b ill.ty t ypl ul of perception .
ThuI , although i t i s p on i b le wlt h pr,act i ce t o co-
or di na te a number of p er cept i on. of the . ame
obj ec t by a form of percep tu a l ac tivi t y, it i .
not polla i bl e to achi eve t he a t ability and
revera i bility o f eonceptual thinking whi ch de rive s
f rOli lie n ta l opera t io n s
(Bu r d, 1969 , p , 57-58)
9. childr en make no effort t o a tiCk t o one opinion or
any gi ve n eubj ec t (Beard, 1969, p . 58)
10. t hete ia a l~ck of direction i n chil dre n' a thin king
(Beard , 19 69, p , 58 )
11. thinki n g rema in~8oc entric
( ,,_~ (Beard, 1969, p . 59) (
, .,;/
12. thly are unable to co~en'ate t \/O r e lations , or to
make ev e n tbe simples t relati on, betwee~ r e lat io ns
(Beard , 1969 , p . 59 )
13. childre n begin t o illli t ate r e a lit y




(Beard , 1969.p.61) ·
14. at the later ages. during this s tll ge . children give
more artifieidht exp l ana t i ons and fewer animistic
or IIlagical onea .,•• ; they cease to believe t hat t he i r "
own activity has the power to Il>lIke object s move • ••
but shift the centre of force to the objects';'
believing that they ecve of their own accor d or,
alternatively, th at they choo se to obey lIlan or God
• {lleard. 1969. p , 63)
they ar e unable to hold. in lIlind lIor e t han one rela-
tion at a t lllle . They judge one group of objects •
more nUlller ous than another silllply ' becaUBe it covera
eore apace, dhregarding the nUDlber a lthough they
may pteviously have matched the objects in two equal
line" ,. They ar e incapab le o( reversing the eeveeeee
of the obj ecu to ' s ee ,' them in two equa l lin"ea
again (Beard. 1969, ' p . 6S)
conservation of quanti ties ' i s not und ers tood.
"Pi aget found 'that children h~ tested understood COn-
• servation of nUlJlbe r and substance at about s i x , of
weight and ar ea a t about eigh t. but of volulDl! not
until abou t t f!n year: " (lleard, 1969, e. 67)







18. malting aeries of all kinda presents difficultiea to
children in this stage because they can COllpare only
twO erl!lllents at a t i lll! (lleard. U69, p , 6')
19. th e relation "of a whol e with i ta. pa r t a . or a class
wi t h sub-clanes pr e sent s difficul t ie s
(llear d . 1969, p. 69)"
2ll.:, 'thechild'acon'ceptiono( s pac e.thoughcIOSe1Y
;~:~i-~it~~aa.:;~~~~:~n:o:~~:: ~~: ~~ti~~~~i:;~o:~-:o!
s equ ently, t he par ra of th e body are drawn i n
correctorde r ,forellaJllp"le (Beard.1969,p .70)
21 . the fOrlU tion of ment al illlll'kea, or othe r representati~n , /




. 22 . pr ojec t ive p r oper t i e " o f shape , su ch as sha dD..."
and s ectiaos . or the Euc lidean propert ies o f aogl"s,
pa rallels, . a i milar it i es , aod 80 on ar e rarely un der-
s cood by , you'ng c:h ildre n
(Beard , 1969, p . 72)
23. it Is a s tage of representation or symbolism. Words
are being used t o r epr e s en t things. The child begi ns
to lII&nlpulate .aymbolB or representations of the phy8~
ie al world i n which h e l,i v e s
(Beard , 1969. p •. 26 t
24 . t ll"y bu U d up apprec ia tion o f r elationshi ps within a .
shape._t hrough IIlClQOr1es of expl o rll ci on of i t
. (Bea rd,1969. p.71)
25 . from a de ve l opment al standpo i nt, children are ab l e to
learn multiplication at t he s ame tillle that th ey li re
ab l e to <learn addit io n. approxitll3tely 7 yea rs of age
'; <Copeland. 1974 . p , 45)
~6 " :;O~:p:i:~ ~~l~;x~rc~~~~~enC~::l~~~n:I:?~~~~a~~on
so mewha t mdre diffi eul t t
(Cope land , 1974, p . 54) .
27. actlvitieaforrati ona1eountingsreappropriateprior
to the conerete opera U on al s t a ge
(Copeland, 1974)
28 . from ail< and one-half ro nine year~ of · a ge , ch ildr en
ha ve an i n t u i tive i dea that tillle snd velocit y are
inveuel~ pr o po r tional but it is not un U l eight and
on e-half t o nine yee r e tha t t hey are ab l e t o coo r di na te
durat io ns with the order of events
, (Cop eland, 1974 , pp . · 168-169)
29 . in t he Hut pa r t of th~ pr eopeta t i ona"l period the~e
is selililogicof one-wayllllll'pinga •
(Copeland , 1974, p ' , 26)
30. eh l1 dr en have not i-e aehe d t he at ag a of r even i bi l ity of
t hought neeeBssry for t he cana e.rv st1on of number eon-
cept inv olved In su ch proble..s ell ; 3 plua 2, equals S,
3 p1ua O e'lua h S, C]p lus[Je'luah S






31. according tD Copeland (1974) unt il the reve~8ibillty
of thought 18 achieved (from whole to pa r t s to whole
again) t he logic of inclusion and addition o f classes
8 S op";I a t!ons ca nnot be l earne<!
,32. ~~:i~~:~r~;bt~~~~s ~:l~l~~: ~:n~~~ril~::~~~io:~:he
operatio~l level of a~, PIOlCilD8ce l
r
t'seven yea r,S of age
. , (Cop land, . 1974 , p , 142 )
13~: l Ogic a l , justif ication is at a vet imperfect ,stage
tit u p co th e a ge o f 7 o r 8 and there 1IIuat be: a l on g
t ran sitional period of le 81'1\1.08 be f on. deduction Can
be ha ndled proper ly (Copelan d ; "l?7l.. p . 128)
34 . t o teach a l i ne segment as a set o f points i n primary
gudes is t o t e ach with out me a ni ng
• (Copeland j 1974", p , 16 2)
The developmental stage I, .as Bet" f or th i n Sc le nce 5/1.3,
i nc ludes ecee p reoperat ional an d .80me ea rly concre te ope~~tional th ou gh t ,..
bu t ch i e f l y t he t ra n!:l1t ion be t w"een the two (Ennever lOt. a l ., 1912, p , 10) .
Th e fo llow in g a r e aollie o f the "c haracter htics fo r t hat stage, tal!cen f r ol>
With Ob1e ct lves in Mind , (of the Science' ,5/1 3 pr ogram) : \
35. wl1l1ngne81 t o hand le both living a nd non- l i ving ,
. mate rial . . -
36 . e nj oymen t In using a l l the e eesee f or exploring
. a nddiacri lIin,ating ,
37 . desir e t o find out t h"1n g a fo r ones e lf
39 . aneerea e in compa ring a nd c1slIlBlfying living o r non-
living th Ing s - •
• 40. enj 0Y1';' ent 'in co mparing meaaurelDent l with eltimatea
41. wl1li'!jl:n!9' to wait a nd 'to keep, r ecor ds i n ord er to '
ohaervechange i n, th i ng. '('.~, " . __ .jL "_'_"_wo_'"_"e_._. _Df changes ' whi ch t a ke pl ac e Ba tillle passes
41
43. recognition of common ahapes - ,q~re . ci r cle , er lang'l"
44 . re cognitiop o f regu larity in pa t t e r ns
.
45. a bility t o gr ou p t h i ng s consis tently ac;:co l'd i ng to
c h"ae n or"'8 iven criteria /
46. swaren eu of change of living th ings and non -living
IIl8.teriah .
48 . ab ility to gr oup livl~ Bod non- liv lll g chings by
cbeervebl e attributes
50. ap preciation tha t t-hings wh i c h are different tl.ay have
fe atures 1n t olDIlIOO
51 . abUity to pr edict the ..Heet of ce rtain cha ng es
t hro ugh obaervation of similar cha nges
. 52 . formati on o f the not ions of t he ho r h ont a l and the '
"'ertil.:a1
53. dev e lopn"m t o f co nc eptll of con s ervation of length a nd
, s ubs t a nce
'54. awareness of the !!Iesning of s pe ed a nd of it s r el a t i on
t o d l a t ance covered
55 . ability to find a ns we rs t o s illp le probl ems by rn vee-
tigation
S6. a bility t o lJ,ake c~l¥-r1sona in t enlle of one prope r ty
orvariahli!
57 . awarenen that more than one va riable lIBy be lIIvo l ved
in a pa rt i cular c hange .
58 .. ability t o diacrilDinate hetwe eJ., i ff er ent .. ateria~a
59 . ability to use displayed refere nce I118teri al fo r i d e n t -
ify in g .livin~ a nd no~-l1vin8 things .
60 . a ware neaaof eou rc ea o f heat , light a nd e l ec trici t y
, .
6'1. a ppreciat ion t hat ability to eeve o r ca ua e IoovelDent
requir~B ene r gy .
i.
I





62. ~~~~~y to use books f o r ~ uoent ing l~e ll S or In£or-
63. abiUty to r eco r d ev e nts i n t h e i r se q uen ces
64 . a b i 11t y to use representat ional s}'1Ibola f':' f recording
inf ormat i oa on charts or block: graphs
65 . : b ility co ta bulate. in tonat i on alld .uee ta bles
66: s b i H t )' c d' re cord impr essions b y making lIlOdels , paint-
ing or drawing
67. awa re nea f,l of cau lle.l.;I' f f ect -rel a t i onsh i ps
68. aWBre ness of seaso~al changu i n livi ng things
69 . a""", t enes s th at t he a ppa r ent si ze. shape and re lstion-
s h ips,?f th ings dep end on the p a dr ian of the observer
(
B. Conc rete Ope 'ta t ions Stage (1-11~ years)
70. phy 9ic a l actions begin t o be ' l n te r nlll 12ed ' as mental
act io ns or 'operations'
71 . e gocentricity d e c r ease s sub stan tially an d genuine
co-ope r a t ioit with ot he rs r eplll,ces isol a t ed pls y
o r p lay ' i n t he eomps n y o f o t he rs' whieh 1s e her-
i terls t.ie of th e esr)..ie r perioda
) . (Be at d, 1969 . p. 71)
12 . t hey ( t he child ren ) can c lass i f y , or _ke se r i e s .
in t wo or eee e ways s b .u l tsneou s ly
(B eard. 1969 . p . 11)
13. there is s furthe r diminution in the n Ulllher of
s ymbolic ga.es ~
(B eard . 1969, p . 8.3)
74• . limi t ations i n verba l' reasoning .oppear t tl be ch ar-
ac t.er i a t.1c of thi a 'peUnd :
1.' 'ch i l d r en c~aid8r o ne s ta tement a t ~
time ', vhen r equired t o use ve rba l
propoai t iona instead of ' ob j ectives
. (Bear~.1.969 . p , 85)
"......,,---__L
(2 . t he y . ... on.1y . att c h l ceee wi t hout a pp re·ch -
ltng t b. ne ed to n :prus a l e llerl l b ..
( B..- r 4 , 1969 . p . 85)
3. t hey fd l t o aee a hidden aea lli ng bu t . . . ... n-
' a t e ._ f ..Ubr itlS t o an ",,,p t t lence whi ch .
t he y al r e . dy undera t and o r to s u pe r Ue a 1 ' .
'l;-llu lty ( B"a rd. 1969, p. 8 7)
4 . th ey ex pe r ience dif ficu l ty "Vlth p ro vidln8 a
. meanl~llful deUnltlon (Bend, 19 69 , p. 87)
75 . undeU t.nd~8 of ~OPolollcal c:on~ep'tll 18 eo~pleted a nd
pro,1ective concepts , such s & perapeet'iv e and n e t i ons
ar e g radually Illaale r ed .., '






(Be nd . 1969. p , 91)
'v
78 . t hey cannot uae acd ea or balane u
( Beatd . 1969 . p. 92)
76. childr en be, l n to Use SOlIe Euclidea n c:onee pta:
_asu r es o f length, a r ea and .miles can b. app11 ed
i nt ell i gen t ly _ Prop e ttie. such -.II nIl_b en of d d.
or ang1 • • , or panlle l sidell o f • f i gu n ca n be
ob " .. rved eeeeee err •
'" (8e~rd . 1969 . p . 88)
77. In _"a s ur lng . ch il dr en of t hill per iod lun Urst t o
use a l ar. a in tar.diuy obj ec t .M only Iner uae ..
...d ler obje c t a. unit
, 79 . t bey fa U t o r adila t bat volume or c.~c1ty 18
cons erved vhe:n a llllant1 t J' of a. nd or liqlli d 18
t u nd e r red f row. one cont a.in~r t o\-ano t her
. (8ea~d . 196? p. 92)
80 . they do no t all_quat" ly unden t and the conc ap t 01 weigh t
(ll~ard , 1969 , p , 92)
81. this a t og"· lIIA r kll the be gi nning of logico- lll.th• ...,UC lll
~~Il~~:~ki~~ c~~~~n;:e::~~t~o~· ~:::::~~~a~: e.,
1n pan on t he phydca!mani pu1.t10n of object.
• ' (8ea rd , 19 74 . p , 26)
82. t he c&nc ept of conlerVa t1011o r invuiancela abadc
. ""'?"?" of thla _. talltll·e~rd : 191~~ p : 21) . L·
~-,---------' .
83 . ope r ations a t t he concret e lev e l i n<:lude , according t o
pt~get . t h ose of p u tt Ing obj ects t oge ther to fOn:! a ·
<:la s !!, se parat Ing a colle c t ion 1.n t o su bc lasa es , order-
In g e l e..en ts in som e >lay , orde r :Ln g even t s tn t:1me. and
(Beard, 1974. p • 29)
84. t he nec es sary conce pts ot" change of posi d on,"' c onaer-
vst :l on , and an external refe re nce syste m sa a pr el ude
re me asu r eme nt do not appesr f or llIany ch ildren until
age sev en o r ei gh t . (Copeland , 1974, p , 259)
(Copeland , 1974)
" 85. beg :l nn lng a t the c oncre te le vel , children are i n tr o-
.duc e d t o p l ace va l ue
86 . aeasu r elllen t In its oper a tional form (w:Lth ·lnnc d 1ate ·
i ns1.ght rat her t han by t r ial and e t ror )' is not ach ieved ,'
unt:ll ei gh t or ei g h t and on e-h a l. f year s of sge.
(Co peland, 1974 , p , 269)
8 7. te l l. i ng t i me ;e Qu1.re s an i n t elle c t ual c o ns tru€-t ion not'
us4 11Y f ou nd in children until nine or te n years of age
(Copela nd , 1974 , p . 177)
88 . while the adul t real1z ea t hat ins uuraenta used t o tell
tim e can "'Pve at differe n t spee d s to ., .. a s uri,- The all" e
el me , th e pJ"eoperat l ona1 c hlld c a nnot and will not
unt :1.l. nlne o r te n yean o f age
(Copel and, 1974 , p , 119)
89 .' the ch Ud do es not under stand th e " Incl u s ion rela ti on
(Copeland , 1914.\ p , 59)
90 . t he child can dasaHy b'Y soee property , such a s col o r
or ahepe , Hll 18 pattial1y suece s e f ul but does not
realize t ha t t¥ r e h a hieranhy of e l a sdf1ca tton
(Co p ela nd , 1914, p . 55)
11 • ~~\:~~~~~~:~ ~:r~:~t~:to:~r~p:~~~l::air:v:~llest
t ha t ii, w:1.th tru e unde~anding of t he 'inclusion
~elations i nvo lved, deva lopll .ullua l l y at ae ven to eig h t
yea rs of age (Copel and, 1974: p , 80) .
· 9 2 . some child r en wil l have un de utandtng of ti~ at eigh t
t o n:1.n e ,yea r ll·of a ge , Ot hera 11'1·11 not be raa dy for
t rue under stand1ng' of time at te n year a of age







93. :~t~~~t ~~:~e r~~;~~::~ ~:~~:I!~ot:eO:~ ~~i8~r:~e:x~:eu
::~;~:e~ :; "l es s", " t a ller" or " shor t e r " , "Ih ea vier" or
(Co pela nd , 197~ . p. 18B)
I
94. z 'he eh l l. d 18 becoming _ Ie av s re of the Il lations tha t
e x tse between sepa rat e event s \
I _ . ' (Co pelan d . 1971' P: .~05)
95. ~~~~d::: :~;yn~~c~e:d~a~~ ~r~h: tp~~: 1~~ ~~:~~d1\1"1.
_ (Copeland . 191~. p . 208 )
The' dev elop me n td ;tage 2, as set fC>~ th J. Scien.c e 5/13;
. .. \
repr e8,entB the stage of concr e te oper a t ! "" , l thoygh\ aod 1~ i~ the ,main
way of t h1 nld nll fo r t his sta ge (zenever et , a l • • 1972 , p, 10 ) . The
. '
f o llOWi ng a re some of t he 'char a c t er i s t i cs for that s tage. taken from
With ObJectiVu in Ml11d . (of t h e Seien<:e5!l3 p r ogram) :
96. willingness t o obse rv e objec tivel y
97. wilUn gne ss t o exall.1n e cr itically t he r esul t a of
1 t heil, own snd o the rs' work/ ,
98. p rafer e n c e for put ting ideu to tes t b efore accept -
i ng or r e j ect i n g t hem
99. e n joymen t in developing :lleth o da for problt>1ll9 or
testing idei a
ioe . averenese 0'( internal ejruct.u r e in liv i ng and n~n~
l iv i ng things I
101. ab ili t y to cons t ruct snd use k eys fo r id ent i. ficst i o n
, I
102. r ecogni t i on of d allar snd C::on g·rue nt .:h llpes
103. awar eness of ay lllllet ry i n sh8pe~ snd s truct ure!'.. i
104. abiUty"""to c1a s 8i fy U.ving t h i n gs snd non- U. v i ng
ma t erial s in , f fere n t 1/sys I
• I
105. ability e e- v he object s frOlll dit fefe~ 81181e8






10 6 . eppr-ecLat Lcn of mea sure ment ri di v i s i on into r egul ar
parts and r ep eated comparisons with a unit
"
10 7. apPl' e c ifl!.d o n tha t .cOIlpar :i: on. tan be ~ade in.Hu ctly
by uae Aif an i~et'IPediary
108 . d eve l~pllleni: of"co ncept s of conse rvat"ion of we i ght ,
area and vo l ume
"




. '110. abi li ty to f r ame quuti ona 1i~ely t o be an swered"
thr o u gh i nv estigations
a~il it;tto inv es tigat e variabl~B and t o discover
eff e c t i ve onell .
11 2 . " appreciation of t he need t o cont ro l variables and use
cootroh i n i nvestigationa
Ii3 ; :~~~~t~/~e~::~e~~a~a:p;~~;~a~~ary or standa r d I ' .
1 14 . abil i t y to us e repr881lnta t iona l ~dels for i nveet;gating
pro b lems or r d a t i oMhip a
11 5 . knowl edg e o f eouec e a and simple pr ope rties of COIIIIDOn
fonna of ene rgy
116. kno\ill edge o f ways t o investigste sn d lIIea sut,l! propl!rties
of living th ing s, and non-livi ng lIIat~ ~iais
117 . :ski ll i n devising ~nd co nstructing 's i lllpl l! ap parat us
U 8 . abil ity Co e e te ee r elevhnt i nformation fr OlO booKI or
ot he r r ef ar-en ee mat erid • ,
119 . I bil i t y to use non-eepr e ee nca t Lcnaj 'sYlllbolo Cri'1plsns:
cha r ts ,etc. ' t '"
1 20. Ibil i ty to u se ' his to gr am, s nd o t he r ' simple' graphi cal








131. he ca n o'p:rare '11~h the fo rm of an ar8~t and
i gnore r ee empi rica l content
(Cope lan4. 1974 , p. ~O)
'13 2. he _cln·~se 'the protedul'e& of t be logidan or
scientist - 8. hypothet ic-deductive procedure that no
loogu ties his thought s to exist l ng r e sl1t y
(Copeland ,' 1974 ,' p.30)
133. at t his lftage n lspossible .to e8t1lblhhany 'reh-
1:iona betw een c l as s es brillg i ng together e le1lleota.llingly,
1~ ""' t hte,el(l"and 180 "' \copeland . 1974,_~ ~ 31)
134 . 'dur in g ' t his s t age t he ch 11d La ab,h to utabllah "true <:00-
ventiooiil ref er ence sys t eu th ac enaDl.e him t o ' c:o!DPs r e
di s t ances aod p08 ~tiona Bimultaoeo u81y
. (Cope1and ,19)4.P. ' 279)<
135 . t he ch ild 19 :t "t he ab"strac:t l eyel .
,(Cope18~ 1974 , p .. 28S)
I • T"
136. 'i,hlldr en 4 h c:over th a t " volume" I t:J10 C "jllst the i nt er i or
"e ';l[Ic01nOO" by some tb re,,-dimensional ob jeet luch as a
brlck~ut t hat s pace eXia ts in i t s own r i ghtwbet he r .
o pi ed by t he brick or not occupied by" t he brick
(Cope~and, 1914; s - 30Z)
de"';~lopme'''t.a l s~age, 3, B,S ' S~t ~or·th i n SCie nce 5 /1~:
.. t~onsl t,hought . , FotDIa l t bougb.t is charac t e r ,b ed by ab 1lttiesnot
pr evi 0!is!Y possible, whi ch derive ,f rOlll t he power , t o th ink about what :.
is · ·abstra;~ and m:~ ~IY what i ._ >ac t ua l ( E~~e~ e'-t , d " 1912 , P' , · l ~,; . '
The fo llowing are some of t be charae te rtstiu fo r that /stage , . taken
'138, willill.B~~s to ' u:te~i ~etbod' us ed 10 .cie~e ac tivities '












~ : I ·-
.,.
. '
. 124. evar eneea of th -e changes i n the phys i ca l' env ironment
. brought abo ut by milo's a.e t ivi~y ,
125. app re ciation of the relatiol}8hip~ of pa r t s an.;Lwholu
,' . ' _ '. i
126. apprecia tion "of , hOwthe form and structure -of lll&terials
relate to their fum:don and 'pr'Qperties •
127. reeognitio~ :f th~ rol e of eh;n~e i n ,lllaki ng lliea.urelllen t ~
and expe riments
. . ~ -
C. porma~.0p~r.t ion8 Stag e . - ~i.~ i - 14 or 15 ; ean ) ' 1, •
128 . coop er.lltion "1oIith athen . i a apparent, a t ' thill -su ge-. Con':'
d~er.tion of , lII3ny viewpoints give. -adoleBclnt fthinking
a De\I flexibilit y
L . The 'adol escent ' can acce pt IlUilmptions -for'the
aak e of " r glllllen t .
2. He ,• • 8~ a Bucce'8sio~ of hypoth~8e8 whi ch .he'
'exprU'elI inJpropoaitiona and pr o.t eed. to •
'. te~t ~h.~ '- · , . ' -": ." ': , ~ ...' ,
3. He begini io look. f~r,ge"er'aI" Pt"~pe~l:illS 'w~iCb
:~:~~~8:~:r:i'J~:: ::~~a~~t~::, ::~~t~::~in:;
, in Pwove.: bl or ·$ ther ve~bal +-t:erial:~ .
4: ::~~a~~i~e:;:~i~~eC::~:;~~of~~~~:i::~ the b
infinitely ,l n ge -or infinitely .llma11. and to " F
invent imaginary 'fstellls . ( •
S. He bee~es ·e~nse iou. of h 'ls own th l,nklng ,
reHeeting on i t to provide l ogi ca l ju.tifieauon
fo r judgelllent . he Lt.n . _ .
" 6.;"lIe dev~ loPIl an. abilit)' to de,iIl wi t h a wlde' -" :
varialy of complex "t,'elatlot!8 .Jeh 'as pr opor-
tioni lty and eorrd.tion: , . '.
"r-:""- ~_ .. (Beard , 1969, ' pp . 98,..99)
129:' . Olll e llIia.:onception. relating ~o 'con.ervation o~ volUllN!!
appe..rto per • •'t into adole..c ence>among a,8l,1bltand.al .
number10f c1!lldre~ "'· (JI.~rd ;' 1 969 , p; ' 107L "" '
130. th. child can now, renon or:'hypoth~aizewi th i }'llibol , Qr .
ide.1 rather thal'lllaeding objec,u_ill the phyd cal wor~
.118 a bad, for hil thinlr:i~g \ (eo:jtahnd:. 197~. p , )G) . ,-
.. ..~.
. ,
139 . appreciation that c l as d fi c ation cr r t er i a are arb itrary
140. ability to distinguish obae r vatdcn s Io'h. ich lire relevant
• to , ,t he solution of a prob l elll from th olle whi ch are not ,
141. sbillty toes tilll8 te ~l!orderOf1ll.llgnitUd;Of phys ical
quantiUea\ ,
142 : f81lliliar!ty \lith're l aUonships involving velocity,
, dis t ance . t ime , acceleration
143 . ' s bU i t y to s epaea t e , exclude .or combine va riables i~
approaching-problems
• • 11<4.' :~~~~~y'ob:e~~~:te ,bypoth.,aea not d~pendent upo~
145. , abUity to extend reaaoning beyond ' the actual t o t he
poasible •
146. abi lit y to distingu!8h a l ogi cally a~und pr oof froJ1 '
others l eaa a OUt'ld
147. abi lit y ·,t o begtn to ·i dent ify ·t he eilaentia l a t epa in
approacbing a pr obl em.sc i entif i ca lly
148. ab U i ty to design exper1lllentB With eff~l:ttve' eontro l a
f or teating hypothesell •
, 149 . abll41 to cons t ru c t IIcale models for 1pveatigation and
, to appn: c i a t,e impl ications of ch anging the acale ,
1:;0. knowl ed ge that chemil.lchsnge r eaul t a bom futerllc t10n
I .' . • ;-
151. knowledge .that energy oan be stored and conve r t ed in
various ways .. '
1~~ledge t Ut' pro'partha of III.8tte; can b e expl~in~d
by ~eference t o ita particular n_at ure
. 153 . knowl edg e of certa i n pr opertie s of hea t , light, llound ,
electr ical', I118Ch;'nic~l " and ch elli cal en ergy
, l




155 . abilI t y t o 'lIlac t t he gr ap hical f ot1ll molt appropriate t o
~he , info"rmat!l.on·bl i ng recor de d
156 . ab i lity . to use analos l ea t o exp lain acilntlUc 10181 and
theoriee .
I50
151 . r ecogn1tlon 't hat the ra t io of vol ume to surface area
is significant
158 . recogni t io n th at energy has lILa")' f O,rms s nd i s c~nserved
when it is chan~ed . f r om onl! form t o ano t her .
159: abi lit y t o d raw h Olllobs ervat io ns eonc l usions th a t al e
unbi ased by preconception
160 . williJ\8ness "to accept fac t ua l evidence des pite per cep t ua l
cont rad ie-tions
161 . awar eness tha t uOllt atedJmlUlD pt i ona can affect conclusions
. dra wn fr~.. argu men t or expe r1.lllent al r eoui u •
The i den t ificat i on o! th e charac t erhticB of thl! prl!operat io~l .
.. "
r cO,nct e t eope rat i onal aod fo~l operationa18tagl!aofdeveloplllen t . in thia
manne r, : Benes t\ fac U i tate th e examina t i on and analylili of t he . ~
ac t ivi tie.s 8ile'ct~frOIl t;he Gra~e Tw? STEMScience Pro gram. Thi s t& done.
witn t h e auullp t lo na ,t h llt (1) mo ~t gr ade t wo chUd;en sr .e se ven yea r ol da',
and (2) lDOa t eeven- year -c lda ar e in t he 'lat e r st ages of pr e- operat i onal
_ thinking , th e trsnsition.l ·st~ge frolll pre-operational.. t o conc rete,or
t he early s tage of concre te t hought , $lIch aa re gi ven i n de;veloplll~n tal







ANALYSIS OF·SAMPLE OF ACTIVITIES FROM
CRADE TIro STEM SCIENCE PROGRAM
This chapter g ~ves an ana lydaof each ac tivity contained in
t he s e le ct ed IillIllple f~ t he Cradll- Tva STE.'1 Scie nce Program . The pr o-
cedure f or analyzi ng t hen .ctivitiu, as outlined in Chapter IU ; i8
"as follows :
1. II du~riPt i:n of the a ctivi t y
2. an out line of the inte llec. t \lsi dellands inhel'ent-
i n each ac t i v i t y , lind
3. ' an analys i s of t~e aceticY acc or di ng ~o Pbget' .
Stages. f ·
It wU I be reCa11e·~. that the pre....,perational 8 tag~ ex tends
t rom appr oxi mat ely IIge 2 t o abo~t 7 or 8 , the , ~oncote ope~lI tiona hage
f r om ebcut . sge 7 or8 to about ag e 111 yeau , lind the f OTlQal operatio~~
. c? e f t oli. aeece age 111 to aboUt "age 14 . Then t hree ~ t llgu of develop-
sene t orrupond appr oxi mately t o l talu I, 2 and J of th e Science S/13
Program. •
... A ,Gi ade. Tva ' chi ld who is 7 .:y~arl o ld wi l l ge nerally~
paned t hrough th e pre-opuational: ,ataga of devalopment (or Stage I of
t he se teeee 5/13 Progrlllll) bu t wi ll genually not have completely a t t aineo1
t he con~ete o~era~~o~~ atage (or St ag e 2 of of t he Science 51lJ pr~g ralll) .
" ' . ' ..1 •






pre-opentland and ecner e r ... ope r a t i nu (Of betve e ll Suge 1 aDd Suge 2
o f t~e Se leneI' SI ll ProBn.). A chUd 111 tbt. t r auit lonal s tage uti DOt
be eon !l1dned t o be at thlo s tage of deYe.lo~!!t whi ch -ru l;!IIable hi ll t o
ha ndle . de q.... te ly acU"it l e s ..mi eh a n deemed 1I11 tab1l! f o f children a t
. th e cOllc~eu operationa n Age lag e 7 or 8 to . ge l i ij or St8§.$ 2 of tJle
Sc:1ence 5/1 3 Pr ogr _ l . and J>,rtlculatly if .",eh aetivi t il"ll del!lllnd
ab ili ties beyond t he ea dy pa r t of concrete op e ra t io\'lS . Thh point~1.
r ei nf o rced by Hons t ead vr i ting i n Fr oa t (1 968) who d dms th at "When
. " .
t tle ch ild r cac:hu t he age of llppt oxilDauly nin e [0 tv elve . he lIIovea .f r om
i tltu i tive t hou l ht rn ee the !i!lll. I phne ; ru t of t he a t t Ai nmen t of
concrete operation s" (p. 139) . It ~.n be lnhtred _fro- this t ha t . t he
average child bel_ n i ne" , e: U of .. ge will IlOt h.II"e c:o-pl e r e l y at t ained
t he concree e o!.n~loa.. l eve l o f development .
It "ill ba further reClllled th n _ n Grad e Two c:hildren .n
s even yu n of • ••• Bea r in, J a ,a i nd t~ l evel of d1ffiC:Il1~. of c:ertai"
. c:t iv i t hs a pd t he r . nSe of e b ilit iea of .eve n-y ear -o l ds . SOW' of vt..o.
aisht vell be i n t be ea r l y c:onc:rete· ope ntions a t a l e fo r t he p>lrpo .. o f
activit ,. .ndyata , two c:,telo ries a r e estabUabed: •
.1. Act iv it ie a vh i ch c lear ly r e qu i r e f unctioninB at t .he ad va nce d a taB'
of ceneret e operationa 'o t beyond " ill be c:aU Borbed ay uoa ui table
.' for the' Gra d·e tv\.C:hild , '
2 .' Ac:t 1Yi t1ea ~hiCh r)quire f u nc tiOn i ng' a t t ba pre - oparllU onal o r
ea rly tOnc:re t. 'operaUon~ ~ tage~il l be c:augoriud aa .s utta b l e
fo r t he Gra d. Two c:hUd.
111. ac:t Svi tiea a r e ana l y:.:ed ateord ~na t o unita in th e eea e ,





\The page ' of the Grade Two STEMScience Text book (Teachua' Edition)
, .
from which each activity 19 selected Is noted . All act iv it i es are
numbered consecutively . In the analysis of each ac tivity r e f er ence is
IIl3de to cha racteristics listed i n Cha pt er III with th e relevant number





Analysis of AHi,,1tles hcm Unit: L'm tNG tHI NGS
1 .~ (p . 6)
Have the chUdren look ste t he 36 eeede shc~ on the page. Ali;' :
"Are any of t he seeds s l U e i n SOIlll' ws y?" "Which seeds?" As the
ckildren suggest t he number s of see da tha.t are alike, list their
responses pn the bosrd .. Eneourage the ehildren t o s uggest titles f or
1:~;rl~:~ ~t~:e:~~ e~~~::: a:~~ :; :~~O~: ;se::~~i~~e~l;A~:" "
" Whst is . differen~ abou t t he seeds? " (size , ahepe , color)
INTELLECTUAL .DtKAND~ OF THEACTIVITY' , <.
a nd elta;~~~r::~ ~~e:~ . th~:1:;t ~;~tr~f~~~~~~dh~Sr:~~:::df~~lIo~~:::e
obse rvat ions , t he child is then to classify and .compa,te the se eJis .
The whole activity is ball ed on t he child 'a,abl lity to pereedve , look
fo r ' .differenees and ailllilari t i e s and , i n doing so , t o classify.
ANALYSIS ACCORDING TO PIAGET' S STAGES
Aceording t o Cope1aml (1974 ), at aro und fi ve or silt, children
lQ8ke t h," classification by aha pe or color or bo th (Characteristic
, 26, p , 39) .. Also , one of the characteristics of th e Seience ')/13
Program fo r Stage 1 is given .... bei ng : ability t o gro up livin g and
no n- living things by observab le a ttr-it ubes (Cha rac te ristic ' 48 , p , 41) .
Since t h e child 15 bei ng aske d t o gro up by obs erv able attribu tes' such
as color , ahe and shape, i n t b b act iv i ty , then t he activi ty ca n be
s een as a ppro priate fo r a child a t t he Grad e 'two l ev.el. .
, Thb ac tiv1ty ean be c8 t'egor 1zed ss~:
/ '
"
2. !&!'!y'!'!!(pp , 6- 7)
Dis t ribute an acorn, a va lnb t. and 5 a ssorted seeds t o each
small gr oup of children , 'Make aure e ach gr oup has th e same kind s of
s ec ds . Kave the child r e n pl ,,'c e ea ch eeed on a piece of eewt tee ee e -
squ ar ed gr aph paper. Give each chi l d a chance t o draw around the
s qua r es enac one of the seeds cover s up. After r he childr en have
cOlllpleted enclos:[nll the squa res , have them coun t the nu1llbe r of squsres
~:::;:~ ~~ ::~~ ::::: ~~~~eh::~he:'~~u~u~e~;~~a~:eo~u;~:rb~:r;~usres '
I
INTELLECTU AL DEHANIlS OF THE:ACTIVITY
I n or der ' to c8r r y out this activity. th e ch ild 1s expected to
.eee pere the sizes of the seeds and nu r s by l;ou nt ing t he number o f
cen t imetre-s'quares each covers . The cOlllparlo ons to be _ d e wil l be -
baaed on ,~ ~e property o r variable- s ize . •
ANALYSIS ACCORDI NG TO PIAGET'S ·STAGES
The characteriatic8_whi~~ would aee1ll t o indii:~te that this
a <:: tivi t y is ap prop ria t e' fo r - s . chU d at t he Grade Two l evel app ear in
the list'of characterietics for Stage 1 of th e Science 5/1 3 Pr og!'am :
1. abil ity to find,anewers to s imple problems by ,...
i nvestigation (Characteristic ' 55, p . 41)
2. ability to -make .compa risons in terms of one
pr operty or va riable (Cha r a ct u i lltic ' 56 ,
p . 41 ) ' .
3. ability to use r epr e s ent a tional symbols fo r
recordin8 l nfol'llllltion on <::hartll (Characteristic
1 64 , p. 42 )
4 . ability to rlil<::ord imprus ions by mak ing models,
painting o.r.'drtwlng (Char aC'uristie I 66 , p , 42)
P,l atlng the teed or nut On the aquar e d pape r a nd then tucing
• ~;~dC~~l~O~:d~:,a:~~:~:~~: ~~:tp:y~~~;;t:~ ~::er::~:~r:=:o~:;n "
nOr1llal. His eve ryday exper l en c.es would 'help him have ~he c.ap abili t i es ..,
ne cessary !or t hia s <:: t 1vity.
A~cording t o Cope l and (1 974), actlvitiea l or cOllnting are
ap prop riate pr i or to t he conc l"et e·operatlonal stage (Characterll1t~c
~a~~ie~'b;9~ :~ii~ea~O~~~I;~e:;:~:~~o~:Ai~~:e~~Vj~~e~:~~n~~
(1 . e . Grade Two).
This '~c t1Vi tY can be cat~lori~d IS~.
"'.:
I·
1. a bi hty to gr oup th i ngs"consistently ac co rd i ng to




The phCltographs on t hes e pa ges sho.. dif f e r ent fo ods : a bowl of
8ppl~,. oranges , a nd seeded grapes ; a bcr.rl o f po pco rn ; a bowl of nuts ;
a plate of uopitted olives snd small ghe r ki n pickles : a basket of ro lls
with seeds ; a tossed salad of cuc.umbers , 101llll.10,,8. an d lettuce; II
fruit sa lad of strawberri es, bananas , a nd seelil ea8 grapes ; and a bowl
of da te s , figs ,andprllnea .
Help t he c.hildren identify t he s eeds . Tsk e t he point thlll 1II08t
of t hese foods , wi th th e exce ptio. f t he seedles8 grapes - and lettuce,
have .seeda in t hem.
INT ELLECTUAL ~EMANDS OF THE ACTIVIf .
This parti c.ula r activi ty woul d b e carried out at the beginn i ng
of 8 l es son and af t er the ch ild r en ha d. had a pr evio...s ac t iVi t y wher e '
th e y .h.u. d been involv ed with te s Ung seeds and collect i ng or h.e r Srl:e.edS
In or de r t o carry out t h is ac tiv ity t he children would need 0
be able to.recalltheir p re vi ous exp eriences with secda a.nd a bo
ab l e to app reciate th a t t h in ga whi ch a r e different Illay hilve f ea cr ea
i ncollDOn .
ANALYSIS ACCORDI NG TO PlAC ET'S STAGES
In o rder to id entify th e fooda with ae eda in th em, the chUd
wil l , a.cco r d ing t o Bear d (1 969) . be f ormi ng a mental image ....hich
resulta f rom the abst r ac t ion of pr operties from obj ect iv <!l.l during t he
ch ild ' s man i pula t i on of thUl. Accord in g t o Bear d (19&9)". a child ia
able to do th h a t th e pre-(lper a tional s ta ge (CharacterhUe ' 21,
p. 38 ) . -,
The ch arActer i s tics whi c lt woul d eeea t o fit thia ac t i vi ty · in
:~;~nce 5/ 13 appea t in t he liat fo r Sta ge 1. 1'he1e c~aracteria tic8
..
2. ab il ity to group liVing an d non-living t hi ngs by
Obs e rvabl e at tributes (Characterist i c , 48, p. 41)
3 . ap pr eciation t ha t t hi ngs whi ch aee d i fferent !!lay
hav e featur'ee in COllllllOn t Cliar,cteriat i c. , SO, p . 41)
4. ability t o find an awer s to 8!lIp l e ptoble1llS by tnveee-
19aUon - (Char ac t udstic ' 55, p, 4l)
It ca n be aaaU/ll~ t hat a child a t the Cu de T\ilo !evel wIll be
abl e t o ha ndle this particular ac ti,:, i t y.
Thi~ ac ttYi t y can. be ca~egod.zed ... . uit..b!e • •
'"
4.~{p .14)
The eight a_11 p ictures at th e to p of t he s e paget s how: orange
:::~:~e~e::~~~ : ::~c~:~; ; ~~:~ pits, sesame seeds, blln80S eeeda,
Help t he c h ildren i dentify t hese pictures and then ensve r the
que st ions. .
IItWhi ch ca n you eat 1
"'Why?
- Which ca n' c you ea t ? .
·~y1
INTELLECTUAL DEMANDS OF THE AC'tIVlTY
I ii or de r to " cury out th .1a activi ty wi~ t he teacher' s guidance
th e c h i ld must kn ov t hat ce rtain th ing s a r e a c c ep t a bl e f or est ing i n
hi s par t ic ular env uolUDcnt and aome thi tlg s are nc t ,
ANALYSIS ACCORDING TO P LACET ' S STAGES
Beard (1969) writes t hat In the i ntu itive 'sta ge, there is a
develop men t wh i c h enab l e s children to begin to giv e r ea sons fo r their
beliefs (Cha racteristic # 8, p . 37) . Consequen tly , i t s hou ld no t be
too d i ff icult f or t he c h ild at the pre-opetaUon.d l ev el to 0 8llle t he
t h ings which cs n b e e a ten from thiS l i st snd also t o t e ll why .
Th e chara~terist ics frolll Science 5 /13 whi ch lIQuId eeee to suggest
th a t this a c t i v ity is a ppropt ia t e for a child at Stage 1 ar ,,:
· .,J. . , a bll i t y co gr oup t hi ngs co Dsist " n t l yacco r d i n g' co
cho sen or g ivc\loOCr1ter ia (Characteristic I 5, p . 41)
2 . abllity r o gr oup U vi ng a nd no n-Uvi ng th ing s by
ob servab l e at t ribut"s (Chsrs c t e r i!l t ic ' 48 , p , 41)
3. sppr " eia tion th a t t Mngs whi ch a r e d iffe r en t llISy ha v e
fea tures i n ccsescn (Cha rac t e ri. t 1e lSI , p . 41)
It c an b e a s s ullle d tha t t h b a c tivi ty is appr9priate fo r a child
s t t h e Gra de, 1'\10 level.




5. ACTIVITY ( po 17) .
When you are sure t hat the c h U dt"en unders t and t he bat gr a ph on
page 17 , dlst rtbu te a copy to eac h c h ild. Gt ve eac h gr oup th e seed
podsandrruin . (It pr obablywol,l ld be easiest "t o cut apart these
i t ellls ahe a d o f time. )
Have """Kgl'o up dete~ine the oUlIIbe r of seeda i n "8ch item.
Then ha ve each child reco rd t ha t number on -his or ber own chart.
Tell t be chlld t o . lIse a different co lor crayon for ea ch itelll,
INTULEcrUAL DEMANDS OF THE ACTIVIT'{
rnorder to do t his activity a child iaeJlpecred r ocount
seeds and be a ble to r ecor d his count on" bar gra ph by u~ing a
diff e re nt co lo red c rayon fo r each item. •
. ANALYSI S ACC6R.DING'TO P lACE'r 'S STAGES
Accord i ng t o Copelan d (1914 ). activities f or rllUonll.1 .;ount i ng
are appropr iate pr io r t o the conc re te ope rational II tll.ge (Chatactet -
1stic *27, p - 39) . · Conaequent l y , the pa....t of the activi ty . which
invo lves rational c.oun t in g sho uld no t be too dif fi cult for .a child a t
t he Gra de Two l eve l .
Sclen ce 5!1311stSliS one of i t s characteriatics fo r Stage 1 .
t he sb i H t y to use r ept es enta tional sy!"blJlll for recording information
on cha ...t s o r blocil- graphs (Characteristic (J 64 , p. 42). This wOuld.
ind icate t hat the recordi ng whi ch ia involved fbr thh partieu!ar
actiVi t y can be done by ch~ldren at Suge 1 (in this case Grade '!Yo ) .




Thi s page shows Sn apple tree t ha t i s l oaded with ap p l e s. The
a pp l es are being pi cked and pu t in baske u. Nov tha t t he ch ildren
have count ed the seeds in a rea l 8pp le, ask t hem to t hink ab out th e
que st ions on the page: -
""How mao'y aeed s in an apple?
"'How many. apples on a t ree?
"'How many aeed.s on a whole t ree ? ~/
Ask t hem i f they can think of any r ea sons why no t all of th ese
se eds will be come. pl~nt9 ?
I NTELLECTUAL yptANPS OF THE ACTI VITY
concl! i v~no~t:~~ ~:m~:~~fo~:p~~~ao~c~i;~~~:. ~~: ~:~:risf e:~d~e~n t o
one apple an d finally t he nUDlber of seeds On the vhol~ree. A de gre e
of eatilllllt i.wl and mul t iplicatio,n is involved here , aDd to t h i nk of the
r ellllan . wby some ae~ds " i ll not -become p18 nt . requires a ,le vel of
r easoning a nd l ogic .
ANALYSIS- ACCORDING TO' PIAGET 'S STAGES
From,. developlllental ltandpo int, chitafe~ are ab le t o l ea rn
/IILl itiplic8tion a t th e sallle timo that t hey ar e able to leArn addition,
app rodllla t ely se ven yean of ' age (Copeland, 1914 , - p , 145) . So th ey
are able a t t6 e pr e-o per a t i ooa l s ta ge, to mul tiply , Howeve r, fo r
. ~~f:';~t~~:i~~~ ~~:h~:i~: ~~i:~ta~:~~gt~:k:~a~~i~;r~a~u~~: :~~' •
,if 0011. we re ee mul tiply.
According t o Cop~land "(l974) , chi l d r en are not ready a t t he
concrete operational a t age t o work at t he abs t r a c t l evel (Cha r ac ter-
i atic , 95 , p , 45). Thh .ctivity bec:om.es very .ba tract when t he
child r each e l t he atage in the .a ctivity wherll~he hall to rely on hill
t hou ght ll wi t h r es pec t to . the quantity of seed,' 011 th e t r ee , for th e
Ollllhers involved hecllllle t oo CUlIlba rs ome f or t he child a t even t he
concr e t e operationa l -1l~!Ig e to de al with .
• I t een be auwol d , ebe n , that th b activi ty woul d be t oo
difficult- f or .. ch ild ee th e Gra de Two le veL . - ,










Rr l ng a weed suc h 8S r ed-root pi gvoo d, cur ly duc k, or gokden-
rod t o Cl SSIl. Try t o get a wee d t hat haslII8ny seeds . Divlde t he
c lass i nt o 9111811 gr oul!8. Giv e esc~group a part o f th e wee d . Have
t he c h ildr e n co u nt all t he se eds t ey ca n find . You. co u l d br ioj,
o t he r '(e eda to clas s. Help the chi dren to r ,cor d t he n\llllber of
se eds tn ea ch weed t n find our WhiC b y eed Pr ndu ces t h.e .",: tseeds . ,
INTELLECTUAL DEMANDS OF THE ACTIVIT'! .
This ac tiv i t y involv es cOIIIpa ring s e ts of aeeds by Ura t
counting the 'aeeds in each diff e r en t. weed and then tecot,Hng-the
nUlllber of 8!'eds in ea ch wee<:! .
ANALYSIS ACeO I G TO PrAGET' S STAGES
. . .
Finally, the 'S c ience 5!lY Progt8lll list8 lIS nne "o t 1t8 char - .
acted"stles for SUllsI , tllatc!;l.lldtanacqulre theahiUty ro record .
eve nts (Characte r i9t lc I 6 3, p , 42) . This would ind icate that the
. pre - ope ra tiona l chil1 .':o uld be 2.dy for th~t part"of the acltivity .
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'~ , . ,, "ANALYSIS ACCORDING TO PrAGET'.S STAGES
. ' - ,
The Sc1ence 5/13 Progc\UI- H ,IU th e f ollowing chara e t e1tls d i:s
forSUgel: · ·. · " . . " _ . , " ; , " /
1.1e~;~n~~~~~O~ ' the ~e.ti~~o.ff.~re~, : (,chliJ:ae te~l ll ti~ ,
2. , bl U t y t'o dbtiDg~l'h·'re~hd.iYl~- eve[l~' and
motlon (Chaneteristie 149, p", 41) ' , ' '\ ,
3 : 'bi1lty ·to,find",n~eu to ,eil.ple ~~blell',bY'
. inveetigation (Cbaraeterietic I 55, .p . "4l)
., , , ' .,. ,
~ , appreciation t hat abill ty ~oJlOve or cauae move- .
'alent requirea ener gy (Cha,..curbtie I ,61, p. 41)
S ;· a",ar enesa ' of c"~ae-etfee't ;e1ati;'~8hlpe (Cbar~cted'ti~ "
I 61,p.,42) ,
- .
' , . l'
" .- . ,
\ ' ." " , " ' , . " . ' . ,;' ,
uiar ae~=y:b~~~~:~~=1~:a~r~b:l:~t:~:~~::e:a~~~e~h~tP.:;t~~~
. averaieGrede,~,e~ud ·r ' · ' " ' ,': ' " ,, "' , . " ,
Thill at;i:1v1'ty ,c~n, be categorized all suitable. .
'take the, children outdoors after dsnddiona have gQtls.' to 's iC,edl .
Each child ,should have a t oothpick ~nd scissors . Help the children
cut off a dand elion stem ncar its base and below the fru iting head~
.~:nh:~~"t~:~d:i~~nO::a~:: ::~tfi~:~i~ ~~: ~::el:a:i~:~t;: .'\.
show thelll how to push, the fruit into t he stalk wtth a toothpick.) . ~ ,
Let thell blow \ he fruit , up "into the air...
nqELLi~ DEMANDS '~F"THE ACr~V~
;1 . ' '' ' ~n o~d~r - ,l carr 'out ~i6 ~"tt;VitY the c~t)d. is eJ[pette~ t'8 ' ~ ' :



















g~~ (p .ll)" ,
. ~ ,
S,uppos e Ill! th e seeds ,f r OlD II pIe' ,nt aCftter. bu t th~y don't
ge t plant ed . ep.t "en or IlIl8sbe d . Are th ey s till aUvel
INTELLECTUAL· nEl'Wins OF rilE: ACT'I VI TY
This .actt v ity l'equ ires t he' f hild to do .ab.tr~ct t hinking ~nd
. .... ~i"i . . .. . . 1 .
' . ·ANAJ..YSI S· ACCORDING_TO PIAGE Tt·S ~ ~GES ' , ' .
"/ ' , : " ~ ince there i, a .t'ac'k of direc~ion i n children' lt' think~ng ~
th "'" pr e·operational -atage (Beard. . 1969, p ' ,S8), rh ecbUd .t" th~t:
l ev el may elCperience. 'difftculty :with th e re asoning iltvolved .unbaa
. .;h~ h aa 80~ P1;iOt, k,n~led8e ~bout the . ubi,ai t.. . ' . '
. -
. , Acc ci rd in8 ',to ~ Cop,I"rid !(197+) th e , chi ld.a t ' t he ' ca lit t e·t e
ope :rat,ion.~ s tllge ' is be~o/llin 8 IDOl'e aware ,o f the relatioo. t h a t
exillt bet ween u p.rate "',vent i ,' (Cbarac te r it t i c '9,4-, ",. 45), but
, 18 Qot ,read y to 'work a t t he aba ti',a<:t 1,eve1 and ia ,ve liY lIlui:h a part
' of- the phys.i cal . ~rld. (Ch ..uct~rhtic '95, p . - 45) . Tb,e . : I
' ::;~~:C,~h~h~:~~~i:~e~e~~o,~~:gG~:~:~~ ..~~i i:~s a~t i;'ity wo~d~e




10 . ACTIVITY" ( p , 24)
--.-ave ,the childreri' follow the direc t i on s on page 25: "Flant
~~:~s::t:~~be~u~ft~:e~~:rc~: ~h::: ~~ i:u;a;:~ 7~~:e s~~;: . cold ,
Wa t er thClll tor two :-reeks . Now compar e. What happe ne d to th e seeds?"
The child ren should work in small gro ups. Each ' aroup ahou ld '
pl ant two aee ds in eac h cup , Label the cups "A" an d "11". Have
th em place cup A i n a f reezer and cup lI .under a bcx , r",t cup)l i ri-
th e warmest part o f the Clolls tOOll1. Wa te -r t he pla ncs for two weeks .
Ask th e1:hildren to make 1I. pr ediction ab-out what wil l happen to t he ..... I
se eda ineachcup.
INTEllECTUAL OEMANDS OF THf ACTIVITY
I n orde r . t o ' do thia activity , the child i; ellpected to pre dict
what wi ll happen to t he aee ds in th e differ ent enviroIllllent a over .8
two- week period. At t he end of the twO-week per io d , th e child is _
expe c ted to infer, from What has happened , that a aee d needs ws hl t h
ali we ll 8. _ht ur e in order t o ge~inate :
ANALYSIS ACCORDING TO rlAGEY'S stAGES _
According' to Bea r d (1 969 ) ; childre n ~n t h r ly Itag'" of con -
crete ope ra tion s see only' I a pecJal \ c aae with t ap p bting rhe •
. nee d t o expre'ss s gen.enI ' la w (Chara"(,t.ethU ' , 711, p. 1I~) .
ilowever , Science S/131 isI8 as some 0 th e -cha r act er1.a U cs
f or' Stage 2 (Piager 's .conc re tll \, per a t i onal . a~e ) : _
1. . knowled ge ofsou-rcea and 91mple ope rties of cOl'lllOn
forme: of energy (Charae:ceri s tic 1 115, p , 46 )
2 . awa-renea' of .liquence a of ch ang e . i.~ natura l ph eTlOlllena
(Charactedstic 1 122 , p. 46)
3. evar ene.. of ' ,cr uct ute-func tion relatio~8h1.pa ·in"part9
of 11:o-inl t hinga . (Char.c t e~il tJC 1 ,123 , p , 46 )
These cha racter io9tico9 1,fl<!iu t e t hat it 1& poae 1.ble f o r a child
o9c the c oncrete ope r at ional e cas e to ca rr, out th b acti'i it)' •. For if
a child is expe c t ed t o have kn owledge of eou rcee and pr operein of
forlll9o f ene rgy an d an aware ness of eequen c'\s of ~ange i n natural
::~~~~ait~~1a~h~~:~~n~~:n°it8:~~~~~r:~~~:t~:t -r~~:o::~;P~J:'k~
;~::::~e :e:::::t a::t ~~:~ ~Z:C:::i~::::.O:b:~~r,,::to~~;:~:p:::r i :
th e t wo di'f f srant envir olllll!nlBbe fo re ' it re I llY occura . One can
..sume, then, ' that th b activi ~y woul d ,lIOt, be a good ~ti:h fo r 8
ch U d at the G;a de Two level' . _ '







Seed••ueh aa grain. , BU lI8e a .Pd com do no t . pl i t aa do
I t.-a b ean s . I rr,n u d . t bey a re of one pi~e , and d ie _ bryo ha s t o
for ee ttl va y ou t o f t he seed. Have the cIa•• pl.nt loOse o f t b en
leeds. lli en d tl one up .ach d. y to lee how the e mbry o of t~8e
. eeds "'Ng"l t o . pr ou t . •
INTELLEC'IUAL DEMAIIDS OF THE ActiVITY
In o rder to ca rry ou t t M . a ctivi ty ch lldren have to cl.. ",stfy
a od inf e r f o llowi ng ob 8ervllt lon.
ANALYS IS ACCORDillG TO PlACET ' S ST~GF.S
"Accor d 11la: to Be ar d ( 1 969 ) , t here 11 • deve loplleDr .i n th e pre-
operational a ta" wh ich ena bles-chil dnn to bel ln t o gi ve rea so ns
for t h eir belteh, and during tbil per i od. t h.ir t h i nki ng 1& dominated
by t heir perceptions (Cha racterht ic ' , 8, p , 37) . At l a t er ag e l,
duriDg t bi , . t • • • • ch lldren glYe aore .rtifiel,liat u planation••1Id
l evu _ , l eal onea (Chaneterhtlc 114 , p. 38) . \lith th t , l evel of
r e..o niDl a c hUcI a t thlll pre-o~ r.tlonaI . • t a l e a ho u i cI be a bI" t o "'''.
through ' ob."rvaticm . tut t be ntbryo of th • •• , .eed. ...M gel to _. prO\lt •
. so.. of t b. chaueteri. nca f r goa Scienc.a 5/13 (or S Ule I
wh ich would aeea to fit thl~ activity. an:
1. ab il ity to pradlct ·t he af flICt of C. rtaiD chang e.
t hr oug h "b . ,,"a tloo of · . I.Un ehana". (Curac ter-
I nle'Sl . p. 41) . •
2 . uUity to f ind a o e ve u t o -a 1.ll;pl . probI.... by
I nve . tlsa t l qn (Char~~te~ htit , ~5 . p" .4 11 •
3 . • w~ren~tb ..:l r e , t han ODa va r l abl. ..y be ,
in vo lved • rticul l r chans. (Cha ra cte r h t lc:
, ~7 . p. 41 , . . ,
a t t he ~~I~:\~ ~:::.i:~d t hat tbl . s e t h l t y l a .pp~ia t.e l;or ~ tb U d
Thh .c:tlVI~y c a n be c: at" ll~rlu.d· ae ~.
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12.~ (p~26)
The fou r p icture s on t he .le f t s i<le of th is plIg~ aho,, : II banana.
s l i ced on cerea l . an orange cu t in ha lf to e1l;poee some eeeds, a
pe ar cut i n half . and II stn w e r ry.
HlIve .tlle cb ildr en i dent i f y t hes e f ruits and t he n answe r the
ques tions .
"Whi ch of t hue seeds do people eat?
"Which do t hey thr~ a~?
lta ve th e ch ildr en nas e so me other frui t a and ve gH abl e s that
ceura be put i n tbeee t wo ca t e gofiea .
I NTELLECTUAL DEMANDS OF TIlE ACTIVITY
In c eee e t o ca r ry out thia act i v ity. t he child needs . QljI.ly t o
have had the ·fIllpe r ience of ea ting orangn . peera , bananaa and
s t r a\/be r r iu, '
In or der t~ recali other f ru t ts and vegetables wich would
f i t int o t hu e ·t wo clltegoriee , a cliUd needs to have had experienee
_ eating or seei~g o th), r f r uita and veg~ tab1e1 . •
ANA LYSIS ACCORDING TO P IAGET'S STAGES
,f The developmenta l l evel required f or a child t o deal adequstely
w:l th chis , activity would come f roll hie everyda y exper i ence , wi t h eee-
ing and seeing otben ea t . 1lsa ed. on their expe'tiences the re :,could. .be
:;i:~~~n:'e~: i~::w~~sb:~~e~:i~h:~r ~~:~e:~~ i:;~y~ ts:eb~h;~~~:n"
while o t he rs lIi t l beUeve that theY&'ltould be ea t en be cluU!. 8 0me
very l.mportant food val u e comes fr Clllap ple se eds , .
. . ..., .
Some' tb,racte rtat ics ftom. Scienc.e 1St13 -wtlich "vould 8ee <D.. t O sUlgut , '
t hat th~8 activity 18 a~propr1ate for a child at S ~a8e 1 srI'.:
1 . ability to gtopp thinge ' cona l e te nt l y \ a eeor d.l ng to
c hol en or giv en eriteri~ (Characteriat1c 145 , p, 4 1) '
• 2 . a bility t o gro u p Uvi ng and nQi'n~l1Ying t hinga by
ohenable a t tributea . (.Ch. racterlltic . ~48. "'; 41)
J . app r e t i atiOll t hat t hinaa t ha t sre differe nt IIIIIY· have
'f ea t ure a .in Cll1lllllOR ( Chuacteriatie 150 , p , ( 1) · ~
The activity if ap propriate for a child a t t he G~ad~ Two ievel, .
Thh I ctivi ty ca n b. ca teao riu4 a• .!!!.!.!:!2!!..
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13. ACTlVlIT)(p. 21)
The p icture" On t h e l e ft,Dide of this page. s how six fruits or
pod s t ha t have be en cut ope n. The th re e arrO\l8 poi nt to d tfferl,mt
parU of t he f ru lt or pod in cach pic tu r e . However , ' in eaeh case,
only one arrow polntB to the seed , The eh Udren are Baked. to pick
whic h a r row , "A". ".8". o r "c" ~ po int s t o the se e d i n each
numbered draving. Have the ch ildr en identify the pi c t ur es and t he n
choose t he arrovsthllt point to t he seeds in each.,
I NT ELLECTUAL DEMANDS OF THE ACT IV lr! ",..
I n o rde r t~ do t h is ac t i vi ty the etUd' ill ex pec ted t o be ab le
to classify by nllmi ng t h e a r rows "'h i eh indicate seeds 1n each
p I c t ur e, Only one cha r a cteri s tic 1& involved In the classification
per f ol'1lled. . •
,
ANALYMS ACCORDING TO PlACET ' S STAGES
.
AceonUng t o COpeland (1 914) c hUdr en be gin to classify a ro u nd
five , o r .ix~ years of age (Characteriatic ' 26, p. 39 ) . Since t he
ch ild is r equ i red. to cbssify by n allli ng all the s e eds i n t hese
pi ctures , one ca n aeaume t hat it ",111 b e poaaible fo r a ch i l d ae the
pr e - a pI-ra tional stage of de velopmen t t o ca r ry ou t tbll activi ty.
The c hllr ac terbtica lin d s pecif ic func tJ on end loeatl0'l0f seedll
"'ill hav e eeee known "by the chUd a t th ia stage e eeeue e of th. daily
experienc e s he ",Ul h av e had up t o t h ia' 'poi n t.
rr>;
The Sciance -5/13"Progr.. livell j a one o f 1t 1l c h .ir a c te¥'1a t i -c1!l f ot
Stsge I, t ha a biU ty to group U v ing a nd non~livV!g th 1Jlga by
. ~b8etvable IIttribu tes (ehatsctedatic ' 48, p . 41) . This , too ,
wou l d i ndic a te that f h" cbild a t Stage 1 ,' t h e pre~opetat lonlll IIU ge )
woul~_ ha v e ver y little d. iff~ in "do.ln~ t llia a~t1vity.
Thia ac t i vity ca ll be c:at e goriz ed a,a au ltable.
\
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14 .~ (p•. 3S)
For t.hh aetivi ty eeeh suil group of ehlldr en s hould be given:
1 a pple or potato , 1 emp t y oatllleal box, 1 pi ece of- cheeaeclot h .
1 eyed ropper. 1 dull-edged knife . a lIlagn1f y1ng g lall9. 10 mealwo n
. ~a:;~:;or; . bo~t~~~~~~~~. :~ls:::l::~er~?~,ga~meal. 1paper ~to~el .
Show the child re n hQ.... t o cu t Ollt t he cen te r of t he oilt ....,. i .l1d .
'!h e ch"eaeclot h s hould be placed b e tween the lid a nd t he t op of the
bo>. \
Put abo ut 10 c ealvonll larvae and 25g of ee eee ei. flakes i n t o t he
box . Put a C"f\lll.pted pape'r towel and 'll s li t e of a ppt e o r po tato on
top of th!l oaCmeal . Moisten th e t o wel b y us i ng an eyedropper . The"
to we l will give t he ml!1I1wo l"D!U SlIIlle dar k . crevices i n whicb to h ide,.
th e oatmeal ,,11"1 be uset! a a food. an d 1be app l e en;" pClrat o alice 10'111
p.Iovlde llOi s cuee a nd a . c.hange of die t . From t ime to t i me , put in a
ftl'llh ly crumpled .ecvet , another -apple alice, a nd aOlllelDO\"e ·oatmeal.
'rhe children wUI be able to observe the development o f meal worma
fr om larvaetoadulta . - .
INTELLECTUAL~DDlANOS OF 'IRE ACTIVITY
• I n or d; r t o ca rry out "th18 a c t ivi ty t he ch ild 18 expec t ed to '
be able t o ob aerv e the lar va e as t.he y deve lop ln t.o ,pupae and finally
in to adulta. Child r en are expetted lIer e 1y to obaerve t he changu
aa they "occ u r.. "1














I S. ACTIVITY (p , 36)
Le t t he children examine a lIIealw orm r ee ve w'ltb • magnifyi ng
g laaa . As k t hell. t o describe 'wha t it looks like <l0r OW it lDOVes .
Encou r ag e th e c h ildr e n t o b e Cu r 101.\8 and rind out a ,,' 1IIUch 8 8
th ey ca n. Have t halli ag ree 00 a description of a " larva" .
INTELLECTUAL DDIANDS OF THE ACTIVITY
This ac tivity r eqo r r e e t ha t the ch ild obs e rv e and then ba a ed
on h16 own ob8 e0/ 8[1 00 or pe r ce pt io n, giVit a desc r ip tion of t he
Iaeva ,
ANALYSt'€ ACCORDI NG TO PlACET' S STAGES
, . .
'. Aceor ding .t o Bearel (l969) . th e t h i nking of t he pre- operational
,child l a dOllli na t ed by his 11ll1l1ediate perceptions (Char acteris tic 18,
p , 37) . Si nce th e child 18 being as ke d to denc r ib" t he l arva 1n
t er ee o C h19 Own perce ption of it, t he a c t i v i t y is appr op r i a t e f o r a
child a t th e pre-opeJ:;ationa l atage of dev e l op_nt . -












ACTI VI T'/' (p • . 41) . ~ ....
You .. 1gb t wllnt t o begin t his leUBon by hav i ng the c1as8 lllake II
cnee e ahowi n g an1lllah that they r",me mber seeing lil lie summer .
ExamPle: Where FOllnd _ - Stage




PuC the chart where it 18 readily available . You '';'8 )' ",an t to
have. t he chi l dr en t l1 uatrat e the chart . Keep th e chart t h r oullhou t the -
winter IIlllnt hs. I t can be a "r ull.nl ng a ccount; of wha t the ch ildr en learn
through obae rvation, re adi ng , Bnd accoont.s f rOll o t her pecp I e.•
. .
INTELLECTUAL DEMAN DS OF TItE ACTIVI TY
Thls activi ty requires that the chi l d r ecord specific lnforaation
8a it bec omes anilable . However, before t ha 'cha r t 1 ~ made t he child
1s ' expe c t ed to recall pr io r experience! with ,an1ma.h .
J
-ANALYSI S ACCORDING TO PUGET 'S STt.GE S
Sc.ienc e 5/1311sts ' S8 eo ee of t he ch arc t er i a tics for St age 1 :
1 . awsrene.. of 'chsngea which take p la ce aa t Ule pa as es •
(Ch~yscter1acic 1102 , ll; .40 )
2. sbility to group living th ings by ,obsa rvab le . t t r i but es
, (Cha racterist i c ' 48 , p, 41)
3. sb U ity ' t o us e book a fo r svppl emen Un g ideas or ,i nfor -
N t l on {Chayscteriati.c '6 2~ ~. Io2l
4 . • bilityto tabulate lnfo~atlon an d use t a bl es (Cha r-
acte rist ic; 165, p .42) .7" • , I
5. swa r e ness o f seasonal changes in living things ' (Char -
ac("riltic. '. 68, p .42)
Si nce. a chUd is ex-pectad to p o n el . tll u e ' abU1.tieB~ . t ,:St.g.e I
(P1.ge t ', pr e-opent1ona l 8t .ge)", t h e n it would fo lloW that , th e '
sc t i ,vity . of obs uv i ng and r ec or di ng i nformation V<;Iu l d be a ppropr i a t e
fo r a 'hlld. a t t~e pre-ope ra t ional stage of : evdopment:




17 . ACTIVITY (p. 42)
Cut open some ga lla so the childnn can see ..n at is t nside
t heAl. You alao 1ll1ght wan t to put a whol e ga ll 1n a cag e. If yo u
"lAo , you will ne ed : a l1 tfe-si : e milk c.arton and t he leg fr Oll!an o ld
pa i r of pantyhose . Cut a large win dow ln on e . i d e of t he ca rton
an d draw the stoclrt ng over the wtIole carton , Stuff the open end
of t he s tocking lnto the open end of the .. ilk car ton, Let t he
, cb H dren .observe t he adul t insects when they ellerge ,
.
- lNTELLECTUAL~DEMANDS-{)r-THE-AC'I'IVITY -.- .. ------ . - - - - ~ -
In carry i ng out thh ac t 'hity c.hlldren are simply ex pected. t o
observe the in~eet paraaites 119 ;h ey emer ge f roll t he gall.
. \
' ANALYSI S ACCORDING TO PlACET' S S~AGES
The ch l,ldnn "ill have s ometh i ng (l;lI1cre te to ' dea l with i n
t h b ac t ivity so th sy can rely exc lus ively on their olm.per cep tions,
Accor ding . to 8e ar d (1969) , the child' a t t he pr e':ope ra tiona l stage
engages i n ope r ational . thinki ng \lh i ch i 8 dcnninated by im\Iledlate
perceptions (Cha rac ter istic 18, p , 31) . Thia l ev el of th i nking
is suffic ient fo r carryin g ou t this a cUvi t y. Consequently , a chil d
a t the pr"':"operational au ge woul d be ab le to dea l adequate ly wi th
the obs ervatioo . \lhic h b nece,Bs a r y m t he activity.
Th i s activity. can be c.at egor i zed as s u i tab le .
. . ,.
! 1 8 . ~(p . 4 3)
I'f you l ive in an an" a whe re i tsnol(s dur ing 'wi nter, take the
c lasH'outdoors When there is ' snow on the gro und. Hav e t hem ~te
pos s i bl e h i ber na ting placet, s uc h ss unde r t ree bsrk , under l eaves ,
in t he so il neKt t o the slfewalk, i n t he Boi l next to t he buildin g,
and unde r stones. ~
Have th e ch iidren place t hermome t e rs in or und er aome o f thes e
places . Th en have them cnec k the t herm omet e r s after II. while . Whll.t
i s th e warmesc pla~e t he y can find? Have th ew COJlpare the .eeep ae-
eeuree of eneee places to th e outdoor , a i r terep erar ur e . lJhat is t he
d i ffe rence in tem pera t ur es ? • •
..I-NTELLECTUAL DEMANDS OF TIlE ACTIVITY
ANALYSIS ACCORDING TO PrAGET' S STAGES
Accorl11n~ to Cope land (1 974), \/he n a ch i ld is in the conc re te
ope ra t ions stage he is becoming IDOre awa re of . t he relatJ.ons t hat
e:de t bet wee n s e p a rllt e e vents (Char ac:.t erh tic ' 94. p , 45) . I n this
sc tivity t h e th ild i s -exp ected t o aee a rela t 10nlhipbet ween t he
di ffer ence s i n tem per4turea and t he pa r ticular lo ca t i ons of th e
hiberl'J8ti ng plac es and t.he out doo r air.
" . /
Th~e cba rac c ed ar iC II ftOl'll Sta ge 2 ·of · che. .Seitlnc:.e 5/13 .1'~o gfalll s ellClco
s uggett ' ch a t che act iv ity 18 a pptopdat.e for ch iidre n at -that. , a tag e
ra t her th a n St~",:l :
1. knowl edg e ilf aourcee and 'si lllpl e ' prope t t 1e8 o f cOlllllOn
forms of energy (Chs rac t edst1c , I U S , p• • ~)
2 .~~::::~;,~ ~~~~r~~::~~:~~,~;;,G: .-::), hy use of an
J •. knovledge of ways t o meSSl.\re p~opertie, of non..,liv1ng
mat. ariab (Characteristic ' 11 6 , p, 4 6 t
~ . - '
It c a n be a U Ulled that th e eeue at the Lat er co nerehr opera-
t i on a atage II'il L. be bet t er ab l e tOI deal vith thh particul ar . :sct ~vity t han one who 11 in the p r,, - oper a tiona l at ase,u
: } Thi s a ctiv i ty can be ca t e gor h ed as unsuitable. , ,
-------~--
..
The ana 11u". of the sampla o f activ1t i u for the .u n it ....on
Li v ing Th.1;ng9 indi ca t ed t hat o f t he 18 .ac t i v i t ie S a nalyzed. 14 were
f o u.nd to be Bu1tabl~ and ~ unBuit able . (Ta bl e 1 ) ."
TABLE 1
Su:IlI!lary of Fi n dings f or Uni t · Ql\ Living 'I:h1ng ,"




































. '. '~"a1 " 0;""~1U'; t . o':'"~"'~
~9 "~ (p. 48) - " . . •
. .. . . . .... . .
Have the eh l e n l ook. at t he bo ttOlllp i c tu re on page /18 whe r e
a bQ}' t . .. ..."''(1 t he lenlth o f ane ws pa per vtt~ ·ht. pene ll • • Have .
three or f our cb ld nD use th e i r 0I0'll pe ntih t o _ .sure t"he'saae
. o tlj ect ( c hs t op o f t he de.k , fo r tll4.pU) . Meile s ur e ,t ha t all t he
c hildr en do.no~ u s e ll ew ,pen<:11 8 ; IQ_ o f t he pencU. I llo\ll~e "'dl , _
la.sed • . Th en u k : Why-d I d you .g et differ en t- _a.ureme ntsT a t woul d
h a ppen 'i f all of Il, . greed t o Bet a. l de ana pe nc il . nd \I",e nl y th is





"Aee o nl i.ll.& t o · Cope lallll· (l914). t h e lleCelil.8 ry concepts o f CM lt&1!
of j,odt i. OII, coo.er....e ree, abd ".u e:r;t e r _.t. . r e f e r enc e 8]'l r_ 8."
p r el ude t o ...u r e ·do no t appear fo r ' _ o" l:bl 1dren WltU a ge sevee or
e i p t (Chancte rhtlc: .' 84, p . 't). Thb I Pd I ca te. t bat t.be "v~use .' .
• .c h1ld I n Cta4e"Two would be ab l e to _naIl! t h e se ..ut1n& I n'lOl'vecl In

























Have s t uden ts dup i icace' a Pll~t~cular s hoe cutout, All: should
d uplica te the same cutout . The original cu t ou t sho ].lld h'av e
~~~:'::;~d:~o~~~~~~eo~o~:ito~~ ~~:~h;~d~:e:98H:~: '~~:o: ~wien1'
· d r aw pictu r es o f th e it em,r;. essund, and I,eeo Id their "shn e 1
meaa~rellle.nt8 : Ka v e students s hare th~ir infox:ation in t I8L
INn!J.ECTUAL DiMANDS OF THE ACT:fVITY • t -
In orde r to carTy OUt t hn act i v i t)' Wit h BUfficien't unders;hti~­
l ng, "s' child ",111 need coosetv ation of le ng th, for he h being .
asked to measur e an ,ob j ec t . . , .
ANALYSIS ACCORDI NG TO PYfF;r ' S STAGES
. . A~cordln~ t~ . o~~ ' of the' Chara~te~iPt1c8 "of Stag" 1 of th~' : '
:~:~~:~~~3-0~r~~:::;t~h;id~~:a!~:~~:n~~~g~e::;~ ~~r::=~t~~~er.he
(Cha.ucter'-"tlc , 53 , p , 41) , Si nce co naervaeiOll of b ngeh'typlcal ly
oc curs" a t thill e ca ge, :i t can b e ' aailulIK!d t hat t h i s activity wilt lie
approprillt~ fo~.chi~d';en operating 'at thl~ ~ ~~S~ · "










21 't A~VITY (p. 5t)
· Have th~ children l oo k at page 50: (a sclen tlllt measurlngan
aniaal , a . b~ilder measuring the width of a door- frame, ' an? a
tailor meas u;rlng the height of th e hem 'tlf the drella) • . Say: Suppose
~~1I:::~:: ~:e~~:~~~~ :t"~l:~a;~~n:~ "y~~rd:=:~Pl;he~O~o:i:~:h~ant
::~~e t~U~::8ao~u~:~~8~~:t:~a::a~'o:t:~r~h:t~~~~rl::8P:~~8c;~t:~d
~:;-D;;;:~:e~:8:~: ~~;:~~s~~:h:~t~;rC:c~~4fOc~:t~~~~;e ~
nnere ,or t he ' ce cc i e e er e ruler on page 52. One end of the obj ect
s hould 'be aligned with the "zero" end of t ne rule r . Then display a
variety 'of small cej ec ce , Have the gr oups of ch ildren dra.w pi ctur e s
· of t he objec t s on a cha n - l l ke the one shown on 'th e jpage , Then have
~he gro ups lllI!aaure th e length of the real' objects and record their
· lIIeasUreut~nts· o.n the char t. •
". . .
, - . /
lNTELtECTUAL DEMANDS OF TlIE ACTIVITY ..
centi~~r~r~:~e~~ :~ ~:;:u~:~~ii'~~~~::e:D:U:~e:ek:~~\~: ~:etab_'· .
ulate t hea e "meaaur ements on ' a ehar-t , They .. ua t alao have co nserva-
t i onof·length.' . . ,
ANALYSIS ACCORDING ~TO PlACET'S STAGES
" - ..
". Acco rding to Copeland ( 1974} '" t he neceuary conceptaof thange .
of. position , ccnee r ve c Ion, and an external reference syatem as a
prelude to measurellen!\do DOt appear f Dr ' lDIlny chUdren \ln t U ;'ge
-e even or eight (Character18Uc , 84 , p o' 44) . This i ndicates- t ha t the
ave rage chUd i n Gr.ade Two would be ready for ' t he , ar t of the
a ct i vity whi ch invol ve a lIeaauring • .
· .. - '. ' w .
One of the characteristics of Stage I of the Science 5/ 13 Prbgram
· ~~~~=:~o~h:~dC~;~d~:~l:~ (~~r;:;:~:~~. ~c;;, t;~ :~~~i.t~h~: :::~;:~:
tha t the part of t he ac tivi ty i nvol ving t\bulating mea sur emen t a would
be appropria te f or t he Grade ,Two chUd . •
, '



















Have t he ch ildre n ee ee uee ap<!' lOeeotd t he l en gth lind wi dth of
their scien t \'!"book. Each child Idgbt re cord his Dr her meSSUE"ellenr 8
i n ee n t i met r ea On Il l a rge wall eba r t . Dia cUlIlI"wi t,h t he child r en t he
ex t en t of ag r eement and 'pieaccurllq o~ t he ae lIle"a utelllenra : As k : I s
t he book wider t ha n it is tall? 'What 1s th~ diff er en ce i n c enti-:
lIletres? . , . _T_
--./' .
INTELLEC1lJAL DEMANDS OF THE ACTIVITY
, : '__ -.'; In order t o do chip a~t ivity the child is expeC:'~ed t o~;~ure
- and ",r ecor d l ength s lind wld t hll and t hen t o fi nd the diffe r enc es i n
l eng th s lind wid th S by su b traction . 10 cury out. t he llleuur emenU
i \\.Voived i n chit ,1c.t1 v ity . a 'child woul d need co nlle rvat l on of
le ngt h.t . •
ANALYSI ceORDDl'G TO PlA GET' S STAGES ' "
Wi espee:t t o the r ecording of lPeaaurem ents. i t ill possibl e
~~~ :c~~y 1ty7tll~h~sP{~;~~~:~l~;a~n:t:~et~: :~~;~~~~~:~l::r~fo: U i e
. , : II:
f t~~~e:c~~~~~a~~~;i:~~~r1~5:b~~1g ) ~o ta~ulate i nformation and,
, \ .. '
:a con c~~:c~h:~bX~~~~~~ ;:et~~l;n::r~:a~ .::d=~~~~ ' 1nie:~:1~ ~o:i~s
(Cope bnd , 1974) (Charsc t e r i lltlc '25, p ,' ,]9) , then children at t he
late pre-opera tional or early concret e o per a tion a l ~aie& ilhoul~ . be
ready ': .t h111" .1:t o f the act iv ity vhich t nvo l ves subt r action .
Acc~rding t o one of the characteristic. of St s ge .l of the
SCience 5/1] Program, 'c ~lldt<:n a t thh IItag e vill ,be ready f o r the
d'eve lopml!nt of ,c onl;e pta ,of cen eervet t cn . of length and 8ubatance
(Cha rac te r i s tic ' 53, p . 41 ) . 'Therefore , the pac t of the ac t1v:i ty
.'J ~=~: ~.:~Olvea measur~ent VDuld be ,appr opr i a t e fo r Children. in
Thhact1vity canbe . CilteiOrized ~8~.
'f · ,1
\
In ord er to ca rry ou t thla 8et i v i ty a ch ild 18 expected t o go
from circular t o linear mea.ur~mEmt Bnd s houl d, t huefore , bave con -e-
aervs t lo n of l eng th and aho uld be able to use arbitrary or standard .
' unit 8\ of llles s ur eme.nt aa 'lIpproprbts .. , " . "
In or de r t o suggest; 've ys to meas ure t he length of fhe .8<:hool-
i~~:S~~~n~h~C~i~~~~~; ~:~w~:~l:h:U::a:~:~n:~o~~~~t~l::ea::et~~l~e:gth .:










Page 5S shows: a pfece of at ring is put a round a -t r r e , the
l ' :~~~:~ ~: :~:II:;:d1:~~ f10: ::~r:r~~~k .lln111~i~ :~'~~h~~:r~:~g:a~ fl~he
belng meuured? Do you t hink the t wo messU tel!lentB shou ld 'b e t be ,
sa me? bit whe thu snyone c a n Busges t a Wty to II.sssure the length o~
t he school yard using a ,bicyele~
~ .
INTELLECTUAL DEMANDS OF nu:"ACTIVITY ("
I . C
• ANALYSIS ACCORDI NG TO PlACET 'S STAGES
. , .
Accor ding to Copeland , (1974), lIeas u relllel: in its. o perationa l
~~r:o ~i;~hil~~ ~:~~i:~:h~n~~g~~g~~t:: ~::~ ai f t;~:;sa~: :i~or )
(Characteris tic 186, p , 44). This woul d i nt a t e t ha t this activity ,· whi ch i nvol ves lIovi ng f rOIl circular to U ne Illeasu rement , would no tbe ~uitable fo r a child unt i l he has reacJle the concre te oper.s tiona l
• :~:~:~te;~s~~~:t~~ns :~g:;s(~::e~~;et~:~~~~~:c:~~~t~~~:r:~a;~)t~h:a
• f o·H oving: (1 ) app reciation of lIIess ur elllent a. divhion i n to regulat
parts and r epea te d c01llpar lsona with a unit (Cha rac te r iB tic 1 106,
p . 46) , '(2) a.b i Uty tp choose and us e eithe r a r bitrary or atandard
\,lni U of qallu reme nt s 1I8 app ro pr iate , (Characteristic' . 11 3, p , 46).
and (3) appr e c i a tion of t he r eb ti"nal;aipa of pa rta and wh'ole ll' \
~i~:~:~:~~~:~i~~~ ~:s.ie:it4~~;~ :ri:~d::~;t:~~g~;t :h:h;~i~~i:i:P:~:lC-
l s t e concr e t c o pc r a t:0 l\9 8 t age, "
: , Th ill · ac t iv ity can ba categor ized · a8 ~nauitabll •






Have the childr en eatllDate how laany bike wheel tu rn s it will
t ake to 'cove r a ce rtain di a t ance . They can check thelt . estimates
by putting a piece o f tlpe on t he bi c:yc:1e tire, t hen wheeling the
bicyCle th e particular dbtance . COllnt the nu'IDber' Of , UllIlla th e
~~~e t~~~~hU the g: ound ... f h i8 , t~1l8 -.the number of tljtrlS made ~Y
\
t :





INTELLECTUAL DEMANDS OF THE ACTIVITY
. .
Tins activity , Inv"'v8s lDaldng es t ima t e s and then compa r i ng
or chec Ung,_ t hrOl,llh in v"stlgation, the eatill.8. te with the actual
d ill t.nce . The coec ep t, of co nse rvation of . leng th 18 i nherent i n
thill ac tivity . " .
ANALYSIS ACCORDING TO _PlACET' S STAGES
•
" , Accor d i ng t o Copeland (1974) , mea sur ement i n its operational
~r:o~i~~hl:~~~ =~~ii:h~n:~S~~8~tt~~~ ~~:~h:rft;;:;,a~~ :;~or )
(Characterist.ic , 86 . p, ' 44) . Thi . would i nd i ca t e that this
activit,y, whi ch involves moving frOli circular to linear measure-
ment . _would no t be auitabl e f or a ch ild until he'has r eached th e
concrete operational atage . I n r elation to lIeas urement . th e Science
5113 Progr8J:l Usts all characteristic s of Stage 2 , (the l e.t econcrete
operation s sta ge) t he fo l lo v in g: (1) apprec iation of eeeeure eene e.s
division into regular parts and repeated compar isons wi t h a unit I
(Chsracter19 tic , 106. p . 46 ) , (2 ) ability t o cho os e and use either
arbitrary o r s t anda r d units of seeeueeeeeee a s sppropriate, (Cha r -
acteristic , 113, p , 46) , and (3 ) s ppr eeia tioq ofth'e relstionshtps
of parts -and whdlea (Characteristics,' 125, p , 47) . This, '. to o, '
suggests t bat this particular activity can be ,dea l t with IIlOre










A.k t he ch ildren t o uee 8011le empt y ca ns (f r om"j ui c e ; fru it .
or vege t abl es ) t o meas ur e dis t ance ; suc h as the width and leng~ of
• t he ir de. J/, . Have th ee ,..rk t he li~ of each ca n and roll it one .




~"LEc:ru~L ~~DS ~F THE AcTIV1~ • ', • ~ .
ilieat~~V~;~~~~~n~t:~~n:e~;~t~l;:U~:;a~~v~~:~:r:f i~~:t~.c;~v~t~O~ .
a b o i nvol ves ad di tion sk il ls ,beca use t he lIt uden t 'is ,expec t ed t o
add t he dia t an Cl!8 ro lled i n ea'=h tu tti eo obtain the to tal distance ."
ANALYSI S ACcORDINGTO .plACET' S STAGES ". • ~- - ·Z·
" . .
Attordtng t o Copebnd , (1974) . meubt"!Jl'en t i n i • opera tional
f orm.. U : e . wi th i ..edlate i nsight r ather tbilirb~ial and err or) "
~~h:;~e~~~~ev~: ;n:~~ :~~~~) :r. ~~~tw:~~do~:~~;~e'~:~: ~~i:geact lv1~O;h i nvolve. IllOviq frolll clrcl,ILu t o I 1ne. f: ·me8' I,I: e-
::::;e~~U~:e:~i=~~;~::;~ f~~ :e~~'~~:nU~~i;~:;u~:e~~!C~~: e.,
51ll P~grafll lia t a aB cha rac teristics of Su ge 2 (the l a t e concrete
ope r a t i on s etag e ) th e f ol low i ng : (1) appr ec ia tion of meaaunment as
d i vis i on i nto regul a r per u and t ep ea:t ed eolD.parieona vi t h a un i t
(Chat:"e t erhtie" 106 , p:46) . (2) ability to choos e and 'U8e Elither
a r bi trary or standard units of \IIUls ur ellen t a as app rop ria t e , (Cha r -
' :~~n: ;~~ie: ' (~:;;a:~:ri~~~e~:P~~~~:~D~7~~ t~l;~l:~~:nShiPS
s ugge a t a t ba t this particu lar ac tiv i ty can b e du l t wi th "mota ~
ade qua tely by t he ehl~.(l a t t he " la te conc rete ope ra t io na a t uge ,











26/~~IVIT'i Ip , 56)
. For t h 1s a~t1vlty you will need : button!!: lif e savers, bo t tle
cap,!"paper clips) other small objec~e . aruJ .centl~~tre· r Uler.
wid, o¢~~o::~ a1~:~t:h~; ::~m:~:l;h;:~~~.~::~1~~~1t::m:::~r~ 'em:
objecrs in the top photo o~ page 59 ss well aa the objects you have .
' bf ought to clas~ . •
. .
. Im-ELt ECTUAL DEMANDS OF' THE ACTIVItY .
Thb ac ti,tf ty . lnvo lvea IIIsUng 'ell timatsa and then measuring -t he
ob~ecta to . f ind t heir ac tual l engths . •
ANALYSIS ACCORDING TO PlAGET' S STAGES
Acco rding to ' Bear d (J,969 ) . ch ildren i n t he c:oDc:re teopera~lonll
sta ge beg in to use aoae Eucli dea n concepts : ~.aurel of l engt h , area
and ang lea ca n be app lied intelligent I)' (Char ac tarhtic , 76 , p , 43).
One of th e c:hsraete rbt ietl of slle 1 of th e Sdenc~ 5/ 13
Program whi ch woul d s eem t o fit thie h i t y 18 = enjo,-ent 'in
comparing lIle&aure1llents with e, t ima t e (Charecte t1lt ic' 40, p , ' 40) ••
.--t. The' c'o~parins, . of tmeaa uremenu with 'e . t1mat e . which 11 involv 'ed
in t hia ac t iVity ia approp riate. f or a child a t f;.he pre-opere tiond ,












S Th• •~ly... of th....,1. Of " .
pace ind icated th at of t he 8 . ac t i v i ties fOl" the uni t on
sUi t.bl~ and j unsu i ta bl e. . ac t iv i tie s analyzed, 5 were fou nd t o be
Ta~le 2 sh ows t hese l"eault~ .
Unauitable
Findings
' Su i U bl e
T~LE 2
SUllllllllry o f FinJ1n~8 ' f # •
. . or Unit on Space
Onit : Space
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82
AnalyBis of Activities from Unit:
2 7.~(p. 59)
Di n or the childrllm'e attention t o fUuer!p 1 (a dr ipping
fauce t) • . A,It : (l) 18 there any thIng I n t he pictures that t ella
you how lo ng it takel ,fCll' each drip t o ' happe n? (2) Hag anyo ne
eeen or he ard a fauce~ drippirlg? (3) Did it take a s ho r t t 1ale or
a "" t.1me b;tween dd.ps ~i ' " r" ,~
Now have ,the children _Jonk at films trip 2 (a child eating).
Ask l, (1) What 10the pictures tells )'nuhow l ong a tlllle it is .
between the Qhl1d 'a 118&181 (2) What unit 'of tllH d088 a dock
measure! (3) How many houn' have -paned between th e fint
pictur e -.and th e fo urth pictun? (4 ) How IIIsnyhour. In a day1
(5) HO\Imany days have gone by? q ,,,
Incre::~~~t~~~:~;d~~nc;:~~e:to~i~:~~~P ~s~~i=(~~a~;a~::gW;t~ lme
between each picture? (2) How,do y~u lr.~ov1
Then alk of the ,t hre .1I filliilt rlpa ; ". (1) Which lVenU take 'onl y
e Iho l;t time? ( 2) Which take l on ger ?
Fi nally , explain tha t all t heee .aven t . 'ar e regu lar bece uee
they occur i n .• repeilting pat.te~. '
INTELLECTUAL DEMANDS 01 THE ACrIVI TY'
I n order t o carry ou t th b ac tivity 4- chUd muat h4va aome
concep t of "ahort t ll1la" an d ~long t111e~'; aOllle concept oj t he
'" l engt h of an hOur and a' day ; and aOlle concept of the ' 1en llt h of a
" year. III orde r t o ' aeq uanca t ha -t i llle epana f rOll eho r tea,t t o
, longut it woul d be neceuery !o .r a chUd t o M OW' "how t,l tlquence • .
<-.....
. ANALYSIS ACCORDING TO PlAGET'S STAGES
Copelend llIye t hat a t" the concrete operat iopal Itese .of
deve lo p..ent thUdren bes ln t o uea worda th at exprnl _the.t ical
re lat ion. auch ' e .... or ." o r "le 8.", " t al l er " or " aho'rt ar,l •
."heavier" or "liab t e r" .(Cha r act er h t i c '9 31 P; ,45) ., The re fo t'e , ' . ;
t he flr et pa rt of th e ac t ivi ty ca n b. dealt wttn by .chU dr en at









Accor di ng to Copeland (1974): eeee children wi ll have an •
underscandiull of time lit eight t o n ine yea!:. of age (Character-
ltdc # 92, p , 44). Therefore , it ill realilonabl" to 8seUll1e chit
a child at the ea r l y conerete operational .atage s hould b. able
to work through .t be pa rt of - t he activity wh ich requii:u 1l0000e coo-
cept:of th e l~ngth of an hou r, ". day, and "s year . •
. The ablli.~y t~ sild.ta" or ' orde r, such aa from 811811es t to
l ar gellt , - wi th true und en t .adii'lg of t he incl usion relationa
i nvol ved, deve lop s UllIuall y a t seven to eight years of age ~ ~
~~~t;1:~:~r;:~4~pe;~~~~:;t:;~::i:o~~~~b.P~bi:) ~o ~;~~dP:~tt~ , . ' . .
the act ivity whi ch r equ i r es tha t he indicate theavent whi ch
tskl!a the Iborteat t1llle and the orw{ that takes "the "longest' 'tiili e .
!hilt ac t1 v1ty C,an be categor i zed as"~;
.f














28.~ (p . 60 )
Ca ll on'ch Udren to ta p out or act out the r ep'etitive
pattern o f t he events pictured on palle 60 (a . child 8winging , a
man r ock ing , a polic e ear with ,airen, a d ock t i cki ng, people
clapping, a dog barking). \/bieh events are r egu la r ? \/bi eh a re '
' no t ? Rave them suppor t their ich.n tificati on of t he events as
, regular or .irregular in 'te~ o f .a rule. "If ~he 'ounde or
s t eps i n an even t are equ a lly·, spaced , the ·event ill a . re gular l,y
occu~inlone" ,
INTELLECXUAI. DEMANDS OF THEACTIVI TY
, ..'
I n or der t o carry out t hi s llct ivity a e"hUd eoee be able t o
r e eognbe r egul arity i n pa tterns afte r the terlll8 "re gular" and
'~lrregular" ar~ exp lained by mea? , . of t he gi ven r ule. '
ANALYSIS ACCORDING TOPlAGETiS STAGES
One of J:hi -ehar::ae te r 1at i ell of Stage I of, th e ,Science 5/ 13 Pro "-
gram b: r e cognition of r egularity in 'pa 1;t ern ' (C~aracterbtie I 44,
p. 41) . 'Si nce it ill expec ted th a t II chil d Ilt , t he 'p re -o perationa l
at a ge wUI be able to ~et1811he re gul arity in patterna , . t hen t his
a ctivity s"'d b~~lIuitab, e fo r , a child at th e pte""Operational •
s t,lls e . ~ ' ' '. .














/...., 29 .·~ (p.· 62 )
Ca ll on groupaofehlldr en t Qus o 'tne r oOlllclockto tlllle t he
ae t ivl U a s on pag e 62 . You will Dee d SDlIla rubber ba lls , ll CJlllp,
j wap ro pes , SOUle cups , and wat e r . Ask t he childte_to find out
how mao)' t imes t hey can do t hes a activities in one minute.
INTELLECTUAL . DF.MANllS OF TIlE ACTI VITY·
In or der to do. eb h ac t ivity. ch ild lItus t -be . ble t o de t erm i ne
a IIlina re ,by using a clock. He mus t watch the ,d ock whi la a t t he
sallle t 1me wat ch i ng th e pa r t i cular ac tivi t y that 1a goi ng on,
whe t her ~t be drink1~g a s lass of ",,,,ta r cr bci:UIlciog a ba ll.
ANALYSI S ACCORDI NG TO PlACET'S STAGES
- .
' Accor d i ng to Cope bnd ( 1974)., while1t:be adu l t r ea lizes t ha t
i na t r Ulllent a us ed to t ell t iaG can move a t d i fferen t speeds t o
Ile llllure th e s lllIIe . t l l118 ; tha pr e-o pe r a t i onal child cann o t an d moat
chUdren wil l not unt ll nina to t en . yea r .. o f ag e (Cha r'eteria t i e
188, p , 44) . This would lIea11 that until a ehU d t eaehea t he Be
age e he may bave difficul t ie e wi th t i l8ing t b•." eventl udng a
. .cloe k . Connq uent l y , it can be aaSU1lllld tba t a ehild would no t be
ready fo r th is ae tivi t y ' unt f l t he late cone r e te ope r pUona l stage,
,;,hi eh would be ' ap pr od.1ll8tdy the. Gra de Fi ve l ev el f Qr.Jll)lIt
ehildren. '






30 . ACTIVlrl ( p ', 65)
a..•• the cblldnn • • t ' up -ode l pen dlll ... .. sbovn on. pag e 6S
(us i ng a _ tal nut aDd • IItd.IlI and • boo k t o ho l d the string) .
Attacb a I lII.all ob j ec t t o one end o f ' .90 !:WI l e ngt h I t r i ng
;n;~:~ =i~~el::=Y:lt~~n~~1l:0~g~bew:::.~n~h:O;~~l~~~~tl ~ .
aving Ine . .
' . - - ,
Each troup vill."need I tll11er. and a persOIl. to , tart t he.
pend ulUlll Bringing . Have a child in each gr oup , t l r t t he pe ndulUlli.
Usi ng t he clock vi t h • second ba nd, have t he r u t of t he g r oup
count the number of . ....11>811 in 10 seccnd e , 1. .. l nd the elus t ha t
• lIVi ng is one .c:olllp l ll!t e back- and-f orth motion .
Nov t ell eac h gro~p t o 8ho~ten the. Btring on t heir pe ndulWII
by pu l ling the . t r i ng bac k th r ough t he hook. How'1Ilaoy . ...i ng s does
1t 1llll.lte ln lOncondll? .
. . . /
· finally , have t he c h ildren 1ena t he n the s t?,- ua to .bou t 10 CII• .
IIow' IIUlII)' avingl does t he ~end,ulu. IU.ka In 10 sec ond" .
· INTELLttTU AL DDIANDS or THE ACtIVITY
For thh acttvity, t here -.&y be .a ftl!!f!Cl. t o control variabl ea .
;:~he~l~a~;l~fa~:~k~~a;~ ::~t:a:;,:~ p:mc:e~~u~~:t:h~:e~.




. Si'"ce t here _y be a ' naed to coouol cer tain var iablea far.
tb18 ac tivity, it lIayno t be pOllllible to _u the ac t~1ty
1IlI!1Ib.1Daful i n th ia reap. ct until l a te concnt. oper ation. aUlLe , .
· ~~ee:~~~a~~~;t~~:r:~i~~:.:t;8~f t~~i;;::r~~I~h:i::~I!~7~: of •
..pau t . , exclude or..co_bi ne. ver i ab l ll in ·.ppro achin a problelQ
(Chauct er1Btic . ' 14] ~ p. 49). Tbh woul d i ndi cat e t hat th er e
~ . :~~~~ , ~~~o_:~:~~.~~y~:::~::~ . d ~ ff1cuI~y l~he~e. nt in~. thi~ .~t1Vitr
.: ."
••











In t.~· ~f _ 11,Ir-ent . Copebnil .,U, 14' ·U YI· t hat trn; ~b1Ht,. ~
-. t~ me" l ura l a i c. o:p.eut.1(1~l , f(l~ (w1tb ~ilte i u i gb t utbe r · -
" : ': ;~h:~~t;~~::; , :;:~~~;.:~~~~;Vrj:~t~ , :~rt ~:~:~;ta:; '.
t he '--' c U y i t y vould be luaU abl e- f a r I ch U iI ae- t he caaere te :apera- '
UODlI ::.·::e1....iaa • ·th:b a~t1~ity' WOUld: _ re .~~t~ble fa ; ' • .~ .-
child a t , t h, l ate eee er e ee Dr' early f a l'1lllli operat ionl I t agel. anil. ' ",
therefo~e . , - t~ iI1ff i cul t . f~r . ~~ Grad~",T\IO ~bililo .
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) 2 •• · _~ (p . 63)
)..\ S. C up t wo oaa-hov.t .";tlv 111•• • On_ .~t1vit; eoa.l. a be '" . '
r e. di nK or _ ttl ! f, " QII.. The other lethity . 1lou.1d b• .,.. t he
eh1 1clua rull, ,".njoy. (fe-c hap . ' you could _l ejllPen.b e-1oD 1:0
b! t rh_ -UP411d thdr UOO3-pla1 t1ae to_~ hour~) rUle bot h "
:~~l:;~~:=e:l~:.~~~i:e~:~:r~r.:: ::~:I':!fl~~~i~~:;: : t!:~
as k : . . ' : :- _" " "'. (.", . " ~
J . Doe. t1_ p.. lI .are qUlckl, ~or dowl y or~ i t j u.t
n e:m that.vayT, ' . • ,,< '
'2. Ca~ -on" ho~r' i: eaHY bi l~g.r or ahone'r- tbali anotller
·. ' hour ' '. . • \
, . I!!t!LL~ ~~ ?;~~ o~' THE _AC:.1,v tTY • • • <; .. .
I n ord ar -t o do t hill i' c t1vit]' 'llthe child 1~ exp ected eo
coordinate dur~t-1l1ie wi t h Qrda, of an aU , 10 o rd er to
d.te.... ln e what U_ pia!l'tlU .... r e quic kl,..or aQ.r8 d_l, fOf
different n.nt. 'ad _t o d. t e nlL a. "h . th e r oii4 hour CIIn be of
different b a rt-M . . ..
. • . . - " " ;.l
AlW.TSI6 /oCCO'ltDINC-TO PlACEr'S STACES
.'1'

















·I u order to "cal';Y: ~o~~ this ~~tivity i n a meani ngful way, a ..
..0~id · mus t have some, concept of wii~_t~1l hour i ll.




I ANALYSIS .ACCORDING TO PiA,GET'S STAGES ' . " >-; , " I'
I ~lecting ot pie~ur,-a giv ea 'childr en an ' opp~ty,t-Q.., ,I "
·t~~:;:~~hf~~et~:n~~~~:. :~:t~:i; l'~~~~e~~t ~~:a~ci~~~~ eho~l: hofd ~~'~"« .t
Howev,el", for children t o eve\\- ~~t~te ' t he' l:,-ig rh ~of tilll e i~ . ." ."';- ,,~ I.
takes for" particula t event , it 111 llece9SU Y t~t t hey havtl Rome
.. concept of dur ation of t ime . Acco;:d1iig t o Copeland (l9'74) , it i "' •
- not until \ i ght and one -half to -ni ne year_ t ha t they are ab le .ee
. ccordin"te. duratione with th e orde r 0/ ev entR , (Chancterletic 128,
p , 39)" - Copeland (.19 74) s ays th at· telUng 1'lae uQu1.ns an
in tellectualcon,RtrlicUon, no t ueually "found 1n children unt il nine
or ten yeal'a of ag.(CheracterhUc 187, 'p. 44") .~onell'!.uently.
thb a ct ivi t y would1t~llIore .s ui ta bl e ree a o ua ,,1' t he mid to late
co nc rete ope ra t1ond 8t l:g e. of dll\/Illopment and, therefore; no t
Rultabh -f cr Grade 2. '-.. , "
t. . ',,- '
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)4.~(~ .. 1~)
Ask the "children to make' the i r OWl! clocks . TheYJ1Ul need :
paper plates , pencils, t wo co lo ra o f ·oak t ag fo r halldR, b rass
fasten ers , s c i ss or s, and crayons.
" . • I " ,
Show the ..ch lldretl a. lllOdel c lock face t ha t you have _de, an d
lIelQOnatrate bow they can ~ke one , Cut hand,s hOIl color ed ollktag ..
using one co lor f or 'the minu te and hollr,handa , t he 'otl'e r for t he
. 'Second hand. ' (Make a f ew. patterns ,and hav e eM ch ild re n t r ace t hem. )
Pie rce th e center' of (h e plate and one ,end ,o f- each -han d with t he .
sha rp'end of a peacH . "Attach t he hands to th e pl a t e wi th a brass
faste n.at!lo t hey -rotate sepa ra tely .
Rave t he chlldr~n mar k t he hour nome1:als '~n the _cio~k face~ i
, u!,in g r .he d i agru-on page 76 8S ,8 lIIodel. ~ ' -. • • . I
I NTEUECTUAL DDlANDS OF THE ACTIVITY '\ .
·In ·o rd e rtocark"Yo'u t t his act'iv i ty ,achild ....at~ableto
follow oral di r ec tton& in 1ILSkioga lllode~ of & ,clock " . •
ANALYSIS ,ACCORDI NG TO I' IAGE'I ' S S'IAGES
According to one of th e chars.ct;;1s t ica of Stage 1- in Science "
5/ 13 childre n at this stage will .be sb le , to record impreuio na by
.aking models , paint i ng or draw ing (Char acteri&tic I 66 , p . ~.
;~:i~~~;~ty'I~:J;~:e:m:e~~l~: ::s~~:i:~e:~~e~~;~::lt:~~~:h(~~;:e 1)
1011 11 be ' re ady to de a l adequ stely wi t h this par ticular activity •
•'Ihis ac t :j.vity ca n be ca t egor h ed as su itable•
-· l .,
Han the ~hll,h·.n ~kt 5* hUb ·« r d. fo r tl!~l1ll& 't ~lle .
t1N!y ",UI fle. d l i ndex ca rds .nd a.rUfII peN . . ~ . .
Have .e:. C:~Udre ll"d;a~ , c·lo~lr.. C~'c:. 4~O ~Ch_ -c~r~ . ~~h hC/ .:
sho uld . how • d1f~fl!nt t s.- .. .~ e.ud. can be 'uSf'! fOl: -t :!Jlle'- - , .
tell1 nBsa_• • : "_ . -' . ' . : . : " , ' . ; "," . ,';
INTri.LECTlIAL ';DUJns ~F r'HE ACTIVI~
. ,\ . . .' . ' . . . . ."
. In , or der . t o ca r ry OU f th b act i vi t y, • child lIaft be . b le t o .
Illake llOdel. of cl oek8, if\d1e8r e "dtffer en t U IIIl! 'udng the ,h or t








ANALYSI S ACCORDING' TO PlACET 'S stACES, ' \,
One of 't he -chan c:t e r 1I1t i c , . o f su~~'. i 't n t he Scie nce 5 /~J
Pt OllfUi ~. the . bU it, t o _r eco r d Il1pre ..i oDI by ..ktog .8.odeh ,
pdllt fn l __ dr awill l (Cbarac:r " l U l c , 66. p. 42). The r ef ore , t he
_ cM nl c. 1nvo}vediD tb l . p.rtlcll.}ar . c:t J¥ i t y woul d not -be t oo
-dif ficul t fo r the t hUd at t he ptlooopenUonal Itlle • . 'Heln inaful
i nd i ca t i ona of d if fe re llt t.:1IleI . bove'l'n.. V<Nld " WIr e ealUy
ha lldled by • ehUd at t he conc r ete operational .tage bee l lli.
aC::cor o11a1 to Copeland Q 974) . t ell1 11l tlR r eqllireB an 1Dtelleetual
COllltruC UOIl IlOt u \1I11y fOllno1 10 ehil o1ull I,al.tU Dill e or t en yean
Q! l i e (Charaeteriltle , 87. p ~ U) . TMrefon~ 1t can be ..1_01
t hat thb let1Yity V<Nld. be WIre w itallb fo~ I ehUd at ' the later
eeeeee ee optr.tloo1 It~ge . . \





On a piece 'of pa per, have the ch ildren draw a r cs . or shade i n
. pie 's ec t i ons , ,t ha t s hov' bow f ar the hour hand and t he !llnute han d
" have moved fo r each pa ir of clock !sees. Call on some ch ildren to
, draw t helle 'on the cha lkboard aa yeheck f oi: the ot • What ar e
• SOllIeactivities that take place at the times Indl ted What
s(';t!v1tiea do t he ch ildren know t hat ' t ake place d rio the time
intervals shown?
I i
" UITELLECTtlAL OF.MJ\NDS OF,THE A.UIVITY, ' .
. I n order t o carry out t hia ac.tivity, a 1101ml,lat be ab le to
identify t he- sh apes of th e s ect.ions wh i ch wo d' be i ndicated by
:~~~hP~~:l~:~~;~a~~e t:~~:a:bl;h~b :::;e:~B~c~:V'~~~;;~i~~O~~ld
habitual ly occur at those specific times . '<
- I ~
ANALYSIS ACCORDI NG TO PlACET'S STAGES
• Ac:co~d lng to Beard (1969), ebi'ldren a t t he ·pr e-bperational
atage have t he abil ~tyto repr esent one thing by another (Cha racter- '
!stic -, 1 , p , 36) • • At .r he concrete operatio08 ,a t age :Bea rd (l96'jf
wr ites, chq.dren beg in to use a<me Euclidean concep~s such aa
Ileaaures of 'angles , which ca nl at t h 1s s ta ge be apPlied i ntelligently
(Characteristic 1)76, p. 43)-, The par t of t he act ivity whi ch inv~vea
<!r.!!!~$ ~!le arcs lmd shading _iJ\,----2i~u'e_c_lion~ILbe.....dcnLh$...children + -
at the early co nc re,te operational a~age.
Accoi"dlng t o Copeland (1974) , 's ome children ~ilYhave a n
understanding of tiDe lit e i gh t to ni ne .ye ars of 'Bg e. Ot he rs will no t
be ready ' f or true understanding of , time a t t en yena of age
~~~:~:~~e~~:~i~n:e;;;l: ·w~n·b:T~:~:~tt~;~ ~~r.:~f~~~~~ ~i~~e pr e -
operational , ea rly co nc rete op e ra t i ons child . •







The , ~na1Y Ele~ of t he ....."" of ~ a:tiv :i..t1 e.~ .f~J, th~ un~~ on
lndlcate~ tha t of the;1O acti";ltles analy r.Ql, 3 we~e foun~ to
'Tabl e 3 shows t heae re,sult s ; .
• , ' , TABLE __~r; .
, '.. . , ' ~ : .
I '~S~.t\' of Fl nding 8,'i~r U~1t' on TillIa
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"95.
. , Analysis o f Activit i es f rom Unit.: 'ENER<N
' . . ; ~CTlVITY ' ( P ' &3) . ; ' .• .( ' .: , :. , :
, Have the ¢~1l~r~illlp le. water whed8: tlia t -m turn
u nd e"r II f . \Ie e t . Let them 'dea1.gn and c rea t e their ~wn. us ing
~ j , :~~~e:h~":t.::i~ ;,!~:~:'~J;;~b::::m:;i~:P::dQ;h~;:~~~~S~UPll , .
, '
I NTELLE DEMA.'lDS OF AcTIVITY ' . ."
. . : In ci~der '~ do ~~t 8 1 nv~lV~d i~\hi8 activi t y'. the ~hild
.. ~t~~~~cted t o be~" ~ . Of.,.,inf C,r rin g t ,h, _~ ln~. b etweeb ene rgy antt ,
. ' "' , . . )
. . . " - '
, ANALYSI S' .,,\CCORDIliG TO PLWET'S' STAGES - ,
. One 'o f th e eh auct erls tic B ~f Sts&e 1 ' i n ' t he \ St i ence , 5/13 .;. <>.'
Pr ogra., statu ~hat children a t t h1a · s tl!,ge vil! have a ,re cogni t io n •
o f t he action of f ore e (CharacteriBtie 1, 47 . p ! ' 41) . If a. ch ild ,
a t th is s tage can' r ee ognbe that f ore telln eecee "ac U on , then he.
should be capabl e ,o f dealing appropriately wi th t h19 activity •
.' '. . ':















38 . ~ ~p , 86 )
Tak e t he ch ildren ,for " walk to l ook fo r wor k being done.
,When so meone i dentifies Ii situstion in which work i s bsing done.
ask: '(1) Who or what 1& dorng ths .,prltl " ....."
( 2) How can you t ell th at llOrlt is' be1 n' done?
(3) Where does t he energy come frQIII?
(4) II l:h1& "vo:~' ~sefuu ' "
INTELLECTUAL:D1'JWIDS OP'TRE"AcTIVITY
, _ This act ivity eXpecu the "chUd to'relate t wo abst ract ..
", concept a - work and energy'; •
. ANALYSIS' .ACCORDI NG TO PlAGET 'S STAGES
forma~~~::~~~~b~: ;~::;a:~l~ l=~4"~~ ~~;l:~:~r::~r~:;:! ~~ " ~~:ir
t hi nking (Charact eristic m5 , p , 4B) . This sU8geli.ta th at ". ~hild
at this lever'vi'll be : r eady fo r t he reasonin.g and und ers t a nd i ng
i~volved in u tll bliRhing a link betwe en wor k and en.ergy. "
. " . ,
10 thia.lli\ r ticular act i vi ty , even though energy ia exp end ed ,
no Wor k (in the physical eenee) is done , This bec OIIles very
mi sleading. · )
Thiaac.t1v1tycanba ',categor1Z111da, ,~•











39. ACTI VI TY (p . 89)
• You _may wish to bring in sn id dt mons: n t e a "j et~propelled""
balloon, a vW-up cl ock , and a b,attery-operated t oy." The chil-
' ,ren cou l d t ry ope ra t i ng t heBe _t~ing. . They can br i ng i n and
ahow Bt il l o t he r dev lc u which st re energy . . .
. . . . ,
iNTELLECTUAL DEMANDS' oj THE ACTI~lTY
\ _,J'he concept 'of n : r ed eoech. .1& an-abatr~ct one whlc h th~ '
child lIIUllt unde rstand on a v:er y bas i C level i n ord~r t o ea f t y out
[ hill \ac t i vt t y with sufficient unden tllndi ng of whi ch devfcee hav e
stored enargy . The fire r 'part of th e ac tivity i nvol ves obs er v i ng "
certain device8 operatili.g. I '
, ' \ . • ' " .. I
ANALYSIS ACCORDING TO PlACET 'S STAGES •
\ ' " ' , ' " ,One\ of th ... charecte riatica of S.,tage 1. in the S.ci ence 5/ 1 )
Program B~a.te. t hllt co ildren B.t It hill . ata ge will ,have, an apprecia-
tion t ha t abiUty t o , move or cause eeveeene r equf r es eaee..,y , . '
(Char a cu ri8tic l 61 . -p. 41) : , :·· !" ' . ' ' . .
'0<;:,:::,~:':~::':::: ~~·:~i:;~'c~"?" it:; .i~~PP<OP<i:~~( ,"
Thh activity can be e«tego ri:r.e<l.'aa suitable.
, "' I'" -,




-------- l\\...-" I1 •
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40.~(p.90)
Each small group should have: one wind-up t oy ca r. one llox
, o f crayons. one p,aper chait , and one lIIecric , r ul e r . Rave the j:h i l d r en
lDeasure th e o1atance traveled by t heir cs r each .etee , They may ·
- us e metre aticks or eeeet e tape eeeeuree , The distanl;ea can be
stated simply in metrea (e.g .• .5 m) or in centimetres (e.g • • .543
~ . . , - ,
Each child i n the group 'shoul d have a re apoo8i bi U. ty : · to
turn t he key , to coun t the turns, ee measu re the distance ,mclved,
to : .~ecord th ed18i:ance. e t c. • ~ . ,I 0
Let the children do chill activ i t y at first just for f un, and
l a t e r t~ e empar .e ~ecords of ~ach .t r ial run. .. ' 'I .,. .
l;Iavc th e ch lldr en predict how' f ar t he ca r ....i ll go af te r its
8prln~ haa been given a certain nUlllbe.r of turns , an d th en che Ck
their 'predictloDS. Ask : ( 1) How can you tell llow 1llUeh energy :l.s
~tored1 (2) How' can you pr edict how fa r t he ea r \Jill 1IlQve'/. • ~
INT~LEC~L D~S 0: :f A~~VI:r:! . •
In ~er 11' .aarry .eu t this ac tivity , a child 18 expec ted to
be able to me sur e t he dist ances the ea r ' t ra vels' i n either metres
or eent'ill>et r e whil... being sware of t he number of tuma it takea
fo r a pe'r t r cu ar dis tance . He needs eonaervaqon of length. The n
\ he IIIU8t be ~~ e t o compare t he records of the trial ru ns \
Baaed on t lr r eco r da th ey a re to "predict liow far the car
1101111 go with 8 eer ain number of t ur ns ; Finally, he is' t o ~nllWe r
queat i onlf about what he halt learned through theae ob ee r vations .
ANALYSI S ACCORDING TO PlACET' S STAGES
- A'ccording to Copeland (1974), th e abil i ty to ~aaure in i t a b
oper a t i olUll f Orlll (with immediate insight ra t her th en by tr ia l and
e r r o r ) is ' achi eved by e ight or eight and one - half years of age
(Cha racter1atic ' 86 .. p , 44) . '- The par t 'of th e .iletivity whi ch
involves measuring can be ba ndled by a ch:Ud a~ t he concre t e






















· U . ACTr:' In (p . 92) .
HaYe U* child~ell. ·duw • ~lra~ 01l. aU ff pape r . C\l.t it out :a
aDd h.og i t on ", tbr ". ci abov e • beat acu rCl! • . ~1I .b...e t be ~1l­
dun c:o-p au t he mot1 01l.of t be pinwh e el tad/or . p1t a l vith t ha t of '
;~n:~~~e?1ae~. .~k. ~be :: b1l 4r,eD:. .. " " heat "k~ .the81!
" : .. ' . ' - .: . .', : ' " ~'
» , .
. To do t~llI ae.tivity th e e 11 expected t o -.a](~ • aptul .
fo llowin g t he ln ttruc t l ons g i ve . t hen he 18 t o ecepar e t be
:t~~~o~~ tll! 8Pl !'a l •• Pitheel and candle eMmet and r e la t e he a t
ANALYSIS ACCORD ING TO ,p /
. The e~d a t Sug tbe Science 5/ 13 Pr o(fiii' ilI able to
:a~l~~~:6)~)\:::::o;; , r~~:r;~n:t::~~t;~n:he (~~~:~t::;.~t -.:
• done by .. eb lld:attbat l eve l. . ' . . ' ~
_ nrough Biap l e obaervar 1011• chi icl ee ~bh .ca.' rill be able
t o ' co.p an t he 1!iOUo n4. · .~
~ lenc:CSi;~I~o~~':7\O~b~i': ~~~:;:.:~:~;e~~i ::'::l~ ~ot::ui-"
...l ne bow t b. b.. t _ k.ea tbihj.s ""II!b<telua.. it .tate. tb n cblldren
:;"~:~1:~:~: :~';:~,:~e:::r~ ~~ba;:~:~:'~~ : lti~~ :P. -."6):.
- In -conc l u81oli . · th1~ acttVlt:r . ppe.u : t o be ..r'8 . ppr opr·la te
~~\~ ij~~: ::::~:'o::t~ :~::.~.:~g~~ Sc1~nce 5/ 13 Pfogr~" .' : ~.. . :
Thi" ac t1v1ty can, be ca tego,r l,, " d • • ~nlJu_1 t..bke ;
, .
42. ~(p.93)
Have the eh ildren pop sOllie popc orn .' ExPl a i n 'to t~"'" that '~ln
t he..keroela there are 't i ny pockets of wa t er whic h are turned 'lnto~ •
Il t ~lIIll . The. Bteam expa nd. and burll ts t he ke rn elll open. :rh io is •
\ " hal: mak~ . the kerne~S.~V8 about. . .. ... , . :'.
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. INTfL LECTUlL D'EHANDs OF THE ""CrlVlrY
I n ' t hia ac t ivity th e , ~ttUdren ar e. expe.~ted , t o ·obeerv e.: the
_,.-popco rn ,poppi ng .and than . _,to lo~'r . .f I:OIII-( t hi,A .obaerv8\11.on, how '
the 8~e~lIl. ensine, works. TheylllU8t . r~l.te ~~at ~o ene r gy, to lIlotlo~.
~
~ ,,'
ANALYsis ACCORDING TO r i AGET' S STAGES
-."
, i
lu:;co r ding to: Bea rd (1969 ) ; t he child at the eoneeee e ope ration...
~~:~:aia.J:~:~h~oi:·_b~:~~~~O:;i1:0h.~~et:~~~i~:i ' ~~:p~~~~:::~.r .
object s (Charactedst ic ,181; p , 43)' . ~tope1an'ii ,( 1974) wri t ea thilt
. the child lit t hia level is,i>bacOllling :acre aware of the r el a t i ons ehat
e.xH t be.t ween aeparateevent8 (Char8c t e r i '!t i c ' 94 , p , 45):. This ,
8Ugge9ts t hat a ch i 1d 'a,t the COOI).'fIlU opera t ione. ataga will be
ca pahl e of de-aUn g wi t h this ac tivi ty which involv,eI lD4'tting
i n fet.encea bas ed on,observat ioD} " • ..
'R~latirr~ h~a~ to en ergy' ~~# lIod~n. however, invol vlls SOIDIl very ,
cOlllplu: re l at ionaand ,. the r ea . oni ng in vol ved wou ld be on an abstract
l evel . ' . ... ' .
, According to Copeland (1 974). ch ild r '!n o/per a t !ng at th~ fOI1llll '
ope r a t i ons atage' will be at .tha- abstrac t l ev e l · in t hdr thinki ng '.
(Cha rac t arbtic " 135 . p, 48): Tha reasoning involVed in r elating .
he att'o ene riY t o llIotlo D, would ba liQre apprQprhte for ch ild'l1!n .
at the ' fom.al o pe rations stage.






' I n add i tion , in each pa~t '!: cOlllpar~hle .aa~1 6lrof ~lI ter · hA8 .•.
nothing ,done wi t h lot. ,Thes e pairs of d elll,cioo s. ":: a like in 1111
way~ ,~uept one' -; m4:- hi,t'. camp,rhona. P08~1~ie . .
" .,~ ..
INTELLECTUAL DEMANDS OF THE", ACTIVITY' .
... ANALYSI~ ACCORDING ~o P1ACE'r" ~ STAGES ' . t
I n: t h is act ~vi.ty children get -' to WQ rk at Jthe, co nc rete l evel
in" t he sense th at .t he r e is s01l'lething j1.vatlable fo r t hem t o see .
an d manip ulate , ' Accor di ng to Copeland (l 914} , ehi'ldren a t t ire
c onc re te ope rationalatage are not. r e ady to work at t he a,bausct . '
l evel but are ve ry lIIuch 'li paTt hf t h'e physical world (ChoUa c t ariB t ! c
" 95, p , 45 ) , . Copeland {l974} alao wr itea t ha t a t th e concrete - •
• op·ere.tiona l s tage t he child :is becomi ng IIlcir e awat'e of th e r e la t i ona.
that exi8t between !lepa n t e ev en t e' (Cha ra cterist ic ' 94, p , 45).
1'(\ th is particular acti~1tt th e eveet.e would ' be t he . lllOvinJ of th e'
water t hrough s t irr ing. and t he movi ng of t he water through heating ~
, . The . ~clence ' 5/13 characterist~C: which would 's eem t o f it t~i8 '
activity -appeara in . t he liat 'for St a ge 2: Knowled ge of ee a re ee and
,aimp le propert1Be of COlIIllOn f orms of ene r gy (Cbarecter t8tic f 115 ,--.
p • . 46) , .. .
. ' :r: ~ can be aa~UIIIl! d that" thi a activ ;ty would be' liu~table f or ,
.~~:;:r;~o;' t t~::s~~:c;~/~;t;r~:~~~).~onal s tag; of qe velopment (o r
Th~~ aC't!vi,t y ca n b~ ~ategor1zed a~ iuri a~:ita·ble .
43) ~(P:'~4} •
.,'~qu I!C Z:~~:t~~:l~fg~~~~ ~~l~~i~::e~ :~~lp~:~~ f~~et~r!~~~:p~~~8~~e
e . .-;ioki ng pan fot" ,t he whol e c lass , 'one phst.lc stra w pe r group,
. f ou I ,'slear p!a-etic t umble r s pe r gr,oup, and Boine·:"'a.ter .
: ] ' . 'Ther e are t vo ,pa r ts to t hb ·acUvi ty - one i n which ;atet is




44 . AC~IVITY . ( p .' ~5)
- .Have uh4 children, v. f:ch the liqui d eove inside an ordinary
t he rmoe et ee , ---Pla ce"jhe the~cimeter in II warm or coo l place, oc ·
i zf;warm "',aeu or i c e. water . Aak~ t he children bOlo/ a th ermometer '
work s . They might allio .Q.baetve the ec veeene of the pointer of II
lI'tal~wethel"lMllleter t r one ,it ava ilable •. Both .kinds of th er -
~.lIIe;ers. depend on, hea~ caua~ng _ t~ingp , t o \llOV~ .
" . 'IRTriA AL DEMAND~ OF THE ACrIVITY .. -c-
. . - ~ .. . - .. , ,." . -..-
In or der ,t o do this activi ty the child is expected to re~d
th e thtrmometer -in II cool , p lace and a warm place snd note ,t he . '
differences in (empera t ur e:liI _ Usin g that information . he is to
inf e r how . 'thermomete r "Wo!ks . The whol e ac tivi t y is bued on the '
th ild'8 abi lity to per c"dve , obd- rv 'e and i n fe ! a ca use 'and effec t .
re1ation.h~p. . " . •
- .
ANALYSIS ACC~RDING' 10 PIAGET' S' STAGES
, According to COp~land (1974 ).11 child i n t he eO(lcre~'e ope r a'-
tions s t llge is becOIIIing IllO r e a\lsz;~ of the z;e lations ,t h at exi st-
.~e tvee~· ~ epaz;ate ~vents. (Charal:teris~ic , 94 , . e. 45) .-
The characted.ti~·which ' would 'seeDi1;0 fit/thi s ac tivi t y In.
the s edee ee ~/13 Pr o gra m app eara ,in. ,tlle lilt for St ag e 1:
:- l~, A..,a~e·~ei,~ ,:(Ii · ~lIu s.e· - et fect. , z;e la t~~~biP' / ; .
~ . (Charac teristic }. 67, p , ~) ,
. It can.·be a,~'.umed that t he cbil~' ~'t '~he Gride Two l evel ' ..,ill be
capab le of ha~dH~g, ·th iWet.i.v~ty. , .: " . \

















, aeve th e childr en draw pi ctur es c r make up s t ories to
• i1 1u st,r ate ,thei r i della of holo/ we ge t ene r gy . ft'o~ ~he s un,
I NI ELt Ecru AL DEMANDS OF THE ACTI VITY
I n ,,'r de r t 'U do thi~ ~C. tivitY . Ii child must ha"ve 8~ concePt
of energy an d hoW' enef gy frOm t he Bun makes 'plants gr ow and-h ow
plant s a r e ~lI te~ boy ~coPle. "" ~ "':, . " ,.(
. .
• ANALYS I S ACCORDING TO PlAGETt S- STAGES
. According t o ' Copeii. nd ( i9 14), ' th e child i it hetolll:i:~ ' 1IIO r~
a....are of t he r elations that 'ed s t be t ween s eparat e ...ve n t ,a ; at 't he
.conc r e t e operations level (Chat ac t eriotlt , 94; p , 45). . •
~ . : ',. .
One, of the: cha ra cte r i s t "ica of Stage 2· {n t he ' Sd en c" ':;/ 13
Progr all! s ta t.ea th at a 'child a t ,t his Bt llg e w111 hav e knowle dge of
so urces' and d illpl e pr oper ties ,of ceeecn f orma cf en er gy (Char at.ur-
is t i c # 11 5 , ' p . 46) . . ' . . •
, .
One can es suec , then . t hat t his act1v ity 14 appropr1ate 'f or
a e.hlld who 1, opll.u.t1 ng at t he late co ncrete op er ations arage o r '
St age ,2' o f the Scienc e 5/13 Progralll. .
-' .







Build . ,alUll fiTII of branch es and t ....iga outdoors •. Surround
it with rocks or build it lndde a la r ge can . Have the chUdren
roast ace e IIlllrsluDalLowa or 1"'1' aome popco rn over the 'f ;Lre. Have
them 0bs~e what is hSPp,ening. , Ask : (I) WQst makes the •
msrshm.'":ilows cook (or the popccj'n move)1 tIl Where does. the. .hent
to,"" frOJll? (3 r Where does eha _wood ,get i t! eneTfY ? .
• ' l
.-
INTELLECTllAL- DEMANDS OF THE ACTIVITY
. .
In this· activity t he c hUd is up.cred to trace the energy
link froai t he aun , to a piece of wood, to the heat ' t he ....ood
pro ducee whetr dt ia burned .
, \
ANALYSIS ACCORDING TO PIAGET' S STAGES
. • A~cording to one of J;he objectives i n Stage I .of t he Scien~e
5/13 Progrllll,· a chU d ' lit t his at age shoul.d be ~eady for pa r t lof
this activi ty . The objective atatu t ha t at this s tage there should
~~h:~a:;;;::~~~' ;~O:o.;~c:~ ) ~f ~~:~'8~~::~t:n~h:~e.~~~i;;~i oflthe '
act ivit y whi ch invol ves d'etendning wher e the hea t cOllIe s fr o woul d
!oe. a pp ro priate for a child at Stage 1. i
The cha in of i nfe r enc e invo lvad in this act ivity r equfree
~:':; ~~~~~~~ ~.i~;Ja~~~;~;:~ ' ~~i~~;e:fa~h~h~:j:~:~:e:ff~:v:~:::dt
....i11 hav~ tb e sbility to use ana logha to explain scient ific ideas
'Il.nd theories (Characteris tio 1156 . p. 49) . ' ' . ' .
Acco'rd ing to 'Cope;a~d (1914) . chUdJ:en opeu,ting at th e fonal
ope ratiod 's tage wil l be"ready fo r abatract t hi nking (Charaete J:istie
, 1135, p , 4.~) .
Since thle le v el of t h inking and reasoning i s l!~al'foJ:
this llc:tiv ity , i t can beassUilled that the ac:tivity b more
•. appropriate f or a child at t ha fOI'1llll opll J:ations !Itsge.








Th is activity is e c be done by small groups of children.
Each group ..111 need: 2 books , 1 can opener, 3 l arge cof f e e cans, "
I j u of blac k patnt , 1 pa in t - bru eh , 1 pi ece of con e t euce ren pap er ,
1 j ar of gl ue , 1 acraight pi n, "' I pa i r of 8<CisSOtll, 1 ro l .,l of
""'sking tap e , and 1 pi ec e of t h in wi re (20 e1l1). H.ave th e chJ.ldren
r ead the tex t and l ook at t he ",cepa of chill a c t i vity - on pages 98- 99 .
Go t hr ough th e s teps together • •~ . . (1) Get 3 pa inted ca ns', all
a like . (2) Cut c'ut the bottoms of t he can s. (3) Tape the cans
t ogethe r end t o end. (4 ) Stand · the cans 00 CliO books in t he suns hine.
( 5 ) Get a p i ece of thin wir e (s\lCh as twist win f Ol" II plascic -ba g ) • .
( 6 ) Tape a pin to one Ejnd of t h e wire . ,(7) Ta pe the wire to t he top
o f th e can . ' .
. .. ... ", :
To makll!. the .pinwheel, fold al t c;rnating . eorner 8 t9 ~he een eee
o f the p aller , aa ahoJoffi on page 99 . It may' be helpful to make s
8 l i ght de nt at the cehf: e r of the pi nwheel with alleneU po int. '
Th is will keell the pi nwhe el frolll slipp ing off t he p i n poin t .
,
Allow t he chndTen ti~ to wa t ch their s un moto rs work. ' Af t e T
t h ey hav e had so me t ime ?a 'do t h iG, 8a\<.I (1 ) Row coul d ' you 1lllIke
this eeeee turn on , c loudy da y 1 ' Let the ch ildren test t heiT i deas.. ,
~nd pe~8p, eve,!_ have .~ cont es t t o Se e w1iic h i dea. a e e best .
. . .
INTELLECTUAL DEMANDS OF TIlE ACTIV ITY
To do t hi s ,ct i v ity t he c hild is expecto::.d t o IWlke a model of
a sun motor 'by followin g th e i n s t ruct i ons ava i llib le . to hi 1ll and the
te~ther's guidance , Then .f~tr he tee s bow hi s mode l Works. he is
ex pect ed to _be sble t o i nfe r how it could work unde r d.iffere nt
we a t her cOllditi on s . .:.----
ANALYSIS ACCOlUlING TO PlACET' S STAGES ,
Th e COllst r uction of th e model woul d not be too difficult for
the chUd at the concre t e opera tiona l aca ge . One of t he charscter-
' i s t i es in St age 2 .of t he Sci enc e 3/ 13 Pr ogra m seellls to su ggest t hs t
t h is 18 so is ; aki11 i n de vi sin g snd co natr uc t ing lIi mple spp'aratus •





AccQrd i ng t o Copeland (1914) I t he child lit the concrete
. operational s tage is becoming 1llOre 8ware of the relations that
e:dllt be t ....een s epa rate even t s (Cha raeterhtic ' 94 , p , ~5) .
'Ihe refote. it can be eaa umed cpat -a child at th is s tage will be
able co s ee t he relationship thal: exists between t he sun IIIO tOt
and the sun and may daube able to make inferences ab out \ma t
0fo'e woul d ne ed on a c l oudy day t o give t he SaDlll result.
However , '8ome of the cha ra c t e r istics i n Stage 3 (formal
operations) of 't he Science Sll3 Program whi ch lIi gh t . suggea t that
t he chi l d 1s eore ready f OT making :Cnferenccs at th e fOI1lllll ope r a-
tions Bellse are: . (l) ab ility co aeparat~ . exc lude or cOIllbl ne
...n i ables in approaching problems (Characu d a tlc I 1/13., p . 49 )
(2) ability co fOI1ll\lla t e hyp otheses not depende.nt upon di_reet· ,
obs ervatipn ' (CM r acteristic: ', 144 . p , ~,9 ) . . -





- - - - -
"' ! 10.
48.~(p. 99)
Have" t h.e d ..Udren dra " pieturell thA t . how bO\l en e tll hOIl t he
;::p ~: ::e~l~~:·:a:~::tp~:~~i~ -=·';~n:t~:~:~:l\;:t:~O:~~:;
evaporated fr01l a puddle o r 11k. -in . un.h l lle , e t.c , Some ch ild r en
. l gh t .how re cently deve loped ways ,o f using ene rg y frOlll t he lIun
d l r e c t l , • • 8 In .ol.r-h~.ted hoV.~• • •
INTELLECTUAL DElWIDS' OF tHE"ACTI VITY
In order to ca rry out this a ct h i t y, • ch ild lI\1at hav e .
acquired 90llle conce pt of what ene rgy h i and what etle t g!f fr olll the
Bun can do. In t hi s" .c t i v i t y the _child '01111· need to take an .
abstraet concep t and then dt'll" p i ctutu r epl'uenting how the
," "ray I. used.,
ANALYSI S ACCOfUING TO PlACET'S STAGES
One 'o f th. ~h.ucter1&tiu of SUg8 1 in t he Science 5113 . - ) . :
Pr ogc8IlI Bu t u that chUdren at t h b uage wi ll .have an . ...aren . ..
of aoure.. o f hut , ele c t r i c i t y an d llaht (Cha n ete r 18 t i c ' 60 ,
p. 41 ) . ·Si nee tUI -aUi. ity#Jvolvea t he ....n I I a ee oeee of he at
and light , t he n "it In auld De paaa1ble fo r a ch Ud a t Stage 1 t o
ha Ddle t bla .a . pee t of t'he actidt,.. • " ;
. The pa r t of the ac tiv i t,. vb i ch . l nvoh ea dr av ifi pi cture ll .
ahould be . u l t abl . for children a t Stale 1. A. cha r ac t e r is t i c for
Stage 1 in t he Selence S/13 Pr oln a vtllch la an I nd i cation of th b
abilit,. la t ab i llt y t o r ecord l lipreui ona by ..ltin& aod.e la. pa in t - "
l ng o r dtav lng (Chu l c t e r i8 t 1c ', 66 , p. -41) . ,
111concl udon. tl;111 a c tivity 11 Appropriate f or ~hildren It









. Cj // '
Th~ anal! lIes of t~Ple . Of ,activitieS £01: t h ':,. unit on
Energy. ,1'liC! lea~ed t.hat, of t he 12 a c t l v1 t i C!8 an alyzed . 5 were f ound. t o
be s~itable 8nft 7 un8~~tabla " .
Table 4 a ha,\I8 t haaa' r e s u l ts .
TAllLE.4.
S\I1lIIlI.l1ry of Fi ndl ng8 fo r -"Uni t on Ener gy








41 I~ 42 .
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Fo r thh ACtivity )'01,1 ., ll.,! nee d: • l a r se t able di v i d ed i nt o
th ree s ectione with _ sking t ape; an ...eeeeeee o f object s t ha t
i nc l ud e ~Ud • • liqu i d • . encl g • •et ; t hu a 'p i a cet of p.ape r ; imd
l ome crayon s . Label one piece lIf paper "SOLIDS". an oth." "LI QUIDS" . •
and a thi rd " GASES"_ Put each pi ece of pap er on oe e aee tlon of
cher.bIe.
Have each chUd se le c t an obj e c t f rom th e e1auroolll a nd
bring it to the ta ble. Let the 'ch l l.d re n p l aca t he ir obj ec t s i n the
co r re cr8ee t i on '.._ .. .
I NTELLECnJAL DEMANDS OF THE ACTI VITY .
In ordar fo r a ch Ud to do chill aet 1v ity , he ",111 need t o
have eaUbU.hed t tl .. conce p t of 'ao :Lt d., Uqu l d, and aues a nd be
ab le to d .,u1fy object••• being 80 11 011 , or 4ont a i Q,11l1l liq\11d.
· or ga lle a .
~ \
ANALl'SIS It.CCOlUllltG TO PlACET' S S1ACES
According to Copeund (1 974) , at 'found a'8 U ..e or a U.
c:hl1cl,reD. _b cla..Uleat1ons b7 s ha pe or colar ar botb - (Char-
acter'bU C , 26 , p . 39 ) . Tbb lJUUesU that the da..1f y:lng to b.
done 10. t hi s ac U., Uy ~ft be hand l ed b y· a chUd a t the pr e-
cp euU ot>al . ta.a, o f deva~cp~ftt . t
Acco rd lng to I!oeard. (l96 9) , t he eee eee ee ope r a t:l olU1 . t.ge mar ....
th ... beg lnning of l og 1c _ tbear.at l c:al tbou gh t: . The nec:eaaary 10g l c a l
. thoug h t 18 ba .ee1 i ll part on the phys ical ...nlpulatlon o f objec:u
i~~:~·(~:;J~:~~y'c::~r:~e4~;;n~~:. i::~;:~e:l~~~ec~;::;~o.~~~1a
With -t he cla • • 1f l cat ioft o f 8o l l ds, -l i quld.1I an d. suell",n thi s b ve l
'be cause t he)' wU I be dealing Vl th co nc r et e exaqlbs of soli'd s,
liqui d a and. gll U S. "
Th.h acUvlty c an be catesorized n~ .
\
I
50. AC~VIlY (p . 10 7)
Once the children ate famH ia r wit.h the procesa of a liquid
~~~:g;n~:.~tkh~~: :h~~:~:no;:rl~~: ~~::;u~~;ta ~at~:c:i~~:.
They shou ld aee tiny droplets fora4,ng on t he " pla t e . Explain that
th e)" are seeing c ondenaat Ic n , Have ia pan nelrby to ca tch the
wntcr as it falls off the plate . A~k t.he ch i l dt en : (1) Does
th b liqui d change to., .a e ll?\( 2) Does this ga a change to
a l1jid? Row? -: • \
INTELLECTUAL DEMANDS OF THE ACTIVITY
t n or~er to do this ~ttivity t~e children are expected t o
obs e rv e the teachet 'a de llOnatnitioo Dod then , bu ed on this
· obs erv a t i on , to tell vhet ber or not the liquid can c:hange into a
gaa .nd' "he ther the gaa can change i~to a 11quid. Even th ou gh _~
they can ob serve the changea which',are taking pla~e. t hey wHl
need to have aome concept of ",hat a l1quid.,is and " ha t a gas r e ,
and t o underatand the reversibility 'involved. .
ANALYSIS ACCORDING TO P1AGET ~ S STAGES
The changing of ga scs to liquids and l i qui ds to gases ban
abstract idea even thou gh the c hildr en are to be shown the pro ce ss
of condene at fen , In e'ffect , th~ chUd~ to understand, without
• direct evidence . tha t the sub stance is, still there even 'when it
ca n no longer be see n , According t o Copeland (1974) . a ch ild. at
the formal operations stage can r es s on !o r hypothesize,with ideas
and he ia a t the abstract lev ,el of thinking (Chau.cteriatica
, 130 and 135, pp . 47. 48). It can be aS8U1l1ed, therefore, that
this ac tivity would. no t be appr opr i a t e" f or children i n Grade Two
becauae t h ey woul d be operating at the pre-operational atage or at
bea t the early concrete ope r ational atage (L e • • the average Gr t<l.e
· Two child). ~ .
. ,







C~u.h • piece";,' penc il le ad and sp r i nkl e __ lead duat 'over
.. piec e o f White paper ~ 1n .. be ... DE . u n U l h t (01" e lla:lli oe the
con t ",n t a o t .. pt1ld l lll\a rpene-r) : Chlldr en could tT')' IIrall1l1& I;he
line CUlm 0 0 t he Whit . pAper with ao er . sC 1". nd t hen ob...rv e
bl ack l e lld bite on t~ er . . ..r v i t h .. ..s n1f, 10, gbn . (Penc i l
le ad 11 lUd e of ar aphite , c l a y, and other btndu~8 .)
n m LLECntAt DFJoIANI?S or THE ACTIVI TY •
By ob.erv ing t he pe lle t i l ead bdng cru.hed and t hen by lOokina
a t t he II tBlIe f Aft er i t hila been us ed to eraBe . 'bl ack l.i ne t he
child b ellpel:tlfG t o ••• tha t th e l ead 18 mad. \1P or,ver y Ilmal l
,bi t . . Aho, th. ch i l d .....a t be ab l e to uae th e 1IU!gntfying gl&99 .
1
ANALYSt s ACCORDI NG TO PlACET 'S STAGES.
" .Thll' 5e 1e1'lt, 5/ 13 Ptogt _. in Dna of " ttl characteristic. for
St ate I, augaes u th a t ehtld rell a t t hh a t a ge "U r-h.av, chI!! . bi l i ty
to Hnd an ave ra t o a t-pIe 'pro bl _ by 10veatl.atlon - (Char acteris tic
, )9 . p , 4Q) . Thla indi cates that a chtld at thh .Usa _uld.;
ellpK lally a f t e r udng - t ha '~Il1fYing , l a •• • ba abla to "nderllt_d
that t be had 1a ..de up of , ruclell. .








Have t he children fo ld a pa pe r te we l ioto a funne l , is ahowt!
em pag e 116 . lihUe ope child hol da the t mlel i n place. have
anot her pour the s ugar so l u tio R t hr ough i t. · Do the children think
t he filte r e d Wlte I 'wi ll t aate s....e e t l Why? lIav e tM children taste
i t a nd repo rt t hei r find i ngs to the eteee , Mow do the c hildren
, ~~ ~::i~~~t~t~:~~~~~n~h:l~~::l~Dd":~:c~~:t::~~:: ~~:tpaper
~~~~~r:~a ~h~:k~~~::/~~b~:et~~a8:~~;r t~rib:n:e:~erC~~9~~~e
8~:1n?
I lITELLECTUAL DI!MANDS OPTHE ACTIV ITY
III t his activi t y th e c hild i s upec ced to predi ct whethe r or
not t1)e \later \/111 taste- s weet a n d u pl a :Ln vhy. Thep h i IIUSt:
chec k .1IiS prediction by tasting i t . Without reall y s edng how
the s uglr go t thr o ugh the t Oliel . t he chi l d is e xp ecte d to be able
to exphi n h ow it h ap pened . Fina l l y, t he child wi ll need t o
exyl aln how t.h e auga r in t he vat e r can be made v isi bl e agdn.
A.NALYSIS ACCORDING TO PlAGEr ' S STAGllS
The chi l d 1IIUe t be at a vary ab etract l evel of' rea s oning in
ord e r to undeu tand t hat the auba tance i .. s ti ll th ere, unchanged
exce p t in ph a.s e . The lev e l of abst rac tion i ncr e"au. when the c hild
1& expecte d t o t el l hoy to make the l uga r vhlbl e Igl i n . A.cco r ding
t o Copeland ( 19 74) . a -child at th e foraal oper at ions atage i6" a t "
t he abnract l evel and he e an uee t he pr o c edures of the l ogic ian or
scien tis t (a hyp,othetlc- ded ucti ve pr ocedure ) th at nc longe r t,iea
hi ll t houghta to e:da ctog r e aUty (Characterhtic:& 1132 a nd 135 •
. p. 48) .
It can b e aa. umed t ha t t hia a e t 1vi r y woul d be beyond the s tage
of de velopment of t h e "Grad e T'l/o c hild .




u. ¥!!!!!! (p. 11 6)
lll.::rp~:~: ~~t~~~~~h':::~~::U:l::.~h~~~:~.V~b~~
COIlltr uctloD paper , 1 spoon. 1 . poofllul of g r anulAted ItUga r -. I "
c1~u pl~ltlt t U1lb l e r . lind 50 ... vne r. .
Di s t r ibu t e _e of ree- BUSl red v a eer t o _ 11 8f ,oop8 of
chUdren for ob a erv.t 1011. Ba ve nch grOllp p lat, .. fev o;\1'6p . "on
a glas s pll tl! with bl ack papcr~\lnd ernellth I t . Rave t he ch ildren
'::.th~~ ~l::e~:t~~h.:l~~:l~:~O~I~it~o~r":~~~l!:: l~nt~:a
::~:~f~~;~d;~::8~~'. ThenlIa,:,e them exa1~e the ' l~ ld~ ,onder a
(1) WIlat do they see ?
( 2) Il~ ~an they tell ~f t he whit,; srain. are ~u8ar? " c
. . .
n mUECTUAL DEMANDS OF T1I! ACm!TY
I n order 1:0 do t hh act i vit, ,t he chUd is .;pected t6
obl ene t il(. fev drops of ",It e r enporaUl\& and thea ' use • "_,-
n if J iDg 11&.. to cllec:k. \/bat i a ld t on the s lide s f ter the 'Yap-.
oration II... ta keQ plac e . Then'tlle c h lld'_c: U i lireout.a w.,
to t u t liMthe r or not t he wh1te ar a i ". left em t he . Ude au .
• lIl ar • ' - . .\
ANALYS ts AClXlRDING TO PlACET'S S!AGl:S
1\.0 of -t he CbanCtef hU';" for S t a l l l 'l:.f' the Sd ence 5/ i l
' ::~:~yw:~\:u:::~e:ha~ ~~~~~:a!~a::.ftn.9~:1:::l'
. I • • w.rene • • t ha t t her e . r e ". r i o u. II. ';. of t e s tilll
.:";l~:~'4~),d ~U:~ ob aervauon•. (~~ar.cter:'ti:- -:
2. ablUty t o fi nd In'we r. tCi . 1JIIple problema by
i nv.. t.~gat l(1 n ( Char~cter ll t1~ , ,19, p , 40) ~
~C8Q, be catell~rhed ' ,lIB ' ,u itable.
--\
"/ -






5 4 .~ ( p .llS)
Each s mall group wi ll ne lld: 1 s t ro ng-slle ll in g liquid, 1 Sl'lall
jar, 1 pa per t owe l , and 1 rubber ba nd . .
Glv,, ' each gron'p a different strong-smelling liquid ' in a jar.
u ee lIuch substances as shav ing l otion . perfumes, vanilla or
pepperm.ioc extract, ~tc • . The jara ean be e.xchang ett , alllCing the "
groups, 80 th a t each'group ha s several lI...bt t a n ee s to·l.!l!.eBtigate •
• .Have ea ch g~Up c over ; h e t~p' of the. jar with J paper 'towe l
and fa ut. e n i t t ightly ..,Uh a rubber' hand . The jar may~h.m qe
taken into another rOOM and smelled. Show the children how t,i,
wave t!;leir finge rs ove r the t o p of the j ar to send- t h e scent to
their nce ee , If yo u , pu t your noae directly ever- 8ollK!-thin~ a nd •
inhale de llp l y , yo u may get too s t r ong a slIIe11 a t eeee ,
Have ea ch g1l'Pup experienc e with the f.r own jar and t he n. O'b,aerve
another group' s j a r ,
'~NTEL~Ec:rUAL 'DEMANDS~F THE AC~;VITY
Vi\.; to do th la actj.vity the c:hU d 18 especeed t~ ' oba ene t hat ~he'
s mell of th e liquid ...ill come t hr ough the paper . , The child 18
e,(p et ted t o re a fiz.. that IIlIt t e P i a uI t f 1Dll t d y lILIIde up of partte1ea
' lIluch t oo small tob.. d irect ly obaetved , ' .
. ,
' ANAU SI S ACCORDING TO PIAGET'S STA~
te ee of tj'l e r l\a r l\r tel:is tfi cV f01: S tage 1 of t he Science ~/13
:~~gr: " u~a~e~~f~ t~~:9:C~;:~ty, is a1'~~:e for r hUdr.en at
1 enjoyment in uBing a ll t he aenau (Chllractectst1c
-v: "'; , : v~::n::a"~~a't t her~ are .~ari~u" l ... a~8 ~f t esting ,
out ideas lBlld lIl8k1ng observation" (Characte rlatic








56 • •M:TIVITY (P. 122)
Have t he children play w~tb clay~ They ca n :s ha pe t he ci~y
b'lto a-ball • • ' l ong string , a- human or animal ,f'orm, but i t vHl
st il l bc;, clay . 'Aak: What caused 'the change in the clay? As k
~~~! sa~~yii:;'J~~O:g;~?~:a:::ht~;i~~eb~t~e~r:~.;t.~t::yO~i:,~::11a l~~k:~d
t:l!~ cutting of .. lawn, a delllOlish ed car. li waterfall drying up. ,, '
t~pole d......eloJi,ing i n t~ , ',fr og. - -
" .... ..i' '", ..
" lI" ,!"?,WAL ,~s 0': '"' MTIvItr .,
. Att,l!r"'th~ eh'i id . WOIke' with t he"clay ";~dthen :umines '""t'he '" ~dlf ~li!-rl'Ilt _ p1-c: t ~ r,ell , ~ 'i~ ~"~t,..d"!-O '~. able to conclude. that 11.11
.c,hanges,ar~ ,not ~ I\ e: , s ame . ' ,SOliI e i nvol ve -ch\l-ngee in temperature,'
.::: ~:~~~~~' ~ert~e and- c:ompo~itio.n " .So..e :elln' cha~ge bac~ ?nd . ' i
.... .'
AIW.·YS~'~': :c(lO'i~~ TO'"PlAGET' S STAG£SI '
.... " ) . ., ' : . '.. , : ' .. . .. ' '
" ' Ae t oJ;di ng t,otopa!spd"(l974 ) , a. ch UJl,at the.coner eteopera tions
stage is b~co.!n& more 'a~~te' of.the relations th a t exis t betw':!en ' ~ .
separllte"events (Chll~etetil!ltie ' 94 , po. 45) . t;b~s wO\,l!d s \,lSges t
tha't a chqd at this s ta ge will be~ ab:la to detenine th 'e cauaSo Qf
~:es~~~f:s;~~:'~~~::~i;e~~~~::ni~h;h~i~~~t':i~~~teS~~inS~~~1ie: : e:b'le
and th ~ I!nd-pfoauctJl ; _ . . - ' . '
Howl!ver • . th, t~ience 5/li Pr ogra m aQggests tlla~·.even- at ·5 t 8ge"
1 the. t hU d has an swarfl!neu 'of c:ause:' effelit r elat i tlnah i pa
· '( Cha:ac ter:1a~ i.~" '6 ~," p .~ "2~ .: : ' . • ' .
, Considering _that ', the chiH in lIr.ade 'IVo is op-:r _t; ing at Stags 1
.::~~~~'nS:~:~~:e~;~~o~t::~r~~e~~u~.• ~;~~:u: . t~:~,:i~~~':~t~~~:~dbe












Fo r thi s a <:.tivlty t he ch ildr en wi ll- n eed: crayons an d drawing
, pa pe r . -The n have the children draw:
1. l a rge bui l di ng . _t he sun . cell• •
2 . big ecee , b i g building , etc . .
-'3. penclldot,Bpec!<.ofpepper ,et c . ·
;; .~;~r ~~::~e~aB:II~:l~~i::~tTve~~~er . e tc .
6. jet va por t raUs . 'long' a tree t , etc. : .
1. l~rge balloon full ,of Wttum; etc • • , "
. Afte~ a ~'l the c~iidren ha~e"~niahed th eir -d r ·IIWing ;' . use t hem
;;~o~~l~:~~~e~;~~l~~~~d~:~~: ; i:~: 11 1:;:~~tS~:.::id ~:OI~~O~~:~:~;II..
I; ' " ,
• INTEL LECTUAl. DEMANDS' OFTHl! .ACTI VI TY ' : "
ln' order to do 'this a ctivity tl).8 ch ild ill e xp ec ted to ,d;aw,'
p i c tu r e s .!"y following sp eCifi c di re ctions... , .Mia ' dr a wi ng. wi 1:1 .
enha nce \ hiB : concept .. of Bull; smallest , large , 'a nd .1a r ge.Rl;•
... '. . . .
ANALYSIS ACCORDING TO PlAGET'S STAGES
, '
A child at 'Stage 1 of thaSdoine.'s / lJ Pro8r,~ wi ll ha ve an
awareness , that thl! appar~ntshe., shape 'and. relat ionships of . things
da pend on t he posidon of t he ob U rYer (Char ac teristic ' 691 .p. 42) • .,
' ~~: ~:i:u~: ~:C~:d.~:~:~;:;r~~:::r~b:~!l;r~h::e~ta:h~~;:1!f:~l.OW
I lllfl l, are re ally larae or ~lIiall in a ralati've senae. This
activity, th en;- is I pp ro priat a fo r a ch ild at t he pre-operational
s tage aDd hence Grade Two•
. , :. .
'rhi. activity can b. ciitl igo rized as auitabl e.
" . ', ~
" .'~ '\,





For thisactlvity'each SIIlaU gro~of child r e n wUl nee d :
1 crayon, 2 medium j a r s wi t h lids , S Sell 1r on naih , 2 pa pe r
~:;: ~$~n~ :~:\:~e:~ndPaP.e r· or stee l "1001, 1 rol~ of ~lti llg •
• H'ave the ~hl.1dr(n first 'ilcr a t e h th~ naUs wi t h, s an d pape r or
s t ee l . wOQL , 't his w11l enhance th e r esults . The n Bsk thell t o
pla ce a fe <ol na i l s ',0n a d r,y pa pe r t owel tnat is in j ar " A" . Hav e •
l;helll place a ; f ew n.iil! .0 1'1 a wet~ pa per , to wel tha t t a i n j ar "B" .
Cl ose each jato · Ask th e childr en to d:ake a l abe l fo r e ach jar
by \,811'18c tayon t o, prinr, t he l etter "A" or ' ~B" on ta pe . As'l: t hem
t o !lake pt t dlc t if!llB ~~ou t wha t ...111 happen i n eaclj jar .
INTELLECTUAL DEMANDS' 'iI'/' '-ipE.ACTl VI'rY
til order -ta 40 , t hi s ac.t iv itl . th e ch :\.l d is expected to
make p~e~ i tt'ions abo ut t he ,e ff ec t o f vater on 1r on .
ANALYSIS ACCORDING T~ 'PIAGET " S '~TAGES
stage ~·~~.o,~~:gh~Bt~aer8de ~1:~:) ~r:~~=~l~oa ~e~~et~:-~C~:;~:~~~:tie
' 128 , p , 47) .. "I n t hh ac t i v ity' a child hypo t heaizell abou t what will
~,~=e~y ~~8e~~n:a;~~~n:::~:n~a:::r~:dp:~~~l~~e:~: . t o eeee ~ . .
. . , I •
Th1e lluggeats 'that t \'l1s JPar ticu la r 8c t iv ity woul d be beyond
t he cap abU l t !e8 of th e Gr ade Tw'c> hlld . ' .
Tlli",act~v~ty un. be cat~~orh:e'd 88 llnaulta bl e .
( ,
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58. ACTIVITY (p. 126)
Hav" the chi ldren c he ... a n uns alted soda c r a c ker for 88 l ong
8S poso1ble without awallo~inll it. How d"ea the ac tlon of the •
teeth change the cracker? Wha t k i m! of change is this? How do es
t he tas t e o f the cracker change a fter it 1s che wed for several ,
1II10Ut"81 Is this a ph)'slcal or chelllical change? Ask them
whe t he.t II oev _ rerial has be"n f oreed ,
I NTELLECTUAL DEMANDS Of THE ACTI VI TY
Through cheWi ng II c r ac ke r , t he ch ildren a're e xpected to
an swer ques tions abou t the ch anges chs e ar e U klng place. They
, !lus t have a n under s t and i ng of the co ncepts of physical change an d
chemical change - wh i ch are very ab s tract· concepts.
ANALYSIS ACCORDI~G TO PIAGET'S STAGES
The conc~Pt o f chem:l.ta~e is .11 very ab s tra c t one lind
Cope land (19 74 ) contends that childr en at th 'e co nc rete o peration';
stage a re not re ady f or wor k a t t he abatract le ve l (Ch auete ristic
, 95 , p- 45). This woul d sugges t that much of th is activity would
he more app r opriate f o r a child ilt t he fo rma l op e rations s tage, •
when aa Cope land (19 74) writea , "the eh ild ,is a t the ahsttact
Ie vej" (Characteristic I l 35 , p . 48} .
Quelltions s uch u :
1. How d.oes the action o f t he tee t h chang e the craCker?
a nd, 2 . How do~s th e t aste of th e c racker ehange after i t ill
c hewed fo r several min u t es?
Can be deal t with by eh ild r e n at th e concrete ope r.lltion, an d pr e-
ope r.lltional s t a ges ijeeause \ t i nvo l ves uaing th e sense6 to di s cov e r .
1\ el ating this c ha nge to ch e ld cd e han ge, however, re preee n ee stro ng
infereneesnd aecording t o o ne of the c ha ractet i stiC6 o f Suge:}
in the Science 5/13 Pr ogtlllll , a child at t his s ta ilet "i1l b ,,:ve the
• a bili t y to use sndogies t o ex pla in sc isnt ific id 'e usnd th eo r ies
(Characterist ie' 156, p . 49) . It een be IIBsumed th a t t he que s t i on
i nvol Vin g t yp e of change wou l d be lIlor e spproprl& te ,for a chUA
. ope r.lltings tS u ge 3. . .
Thh ae tivi t y eee be s:ategor hed as~.
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S9. !£!lY.!.!.! (p .126)
Have t he chUd ren l o ok fOT objects In the c hss to oll or: a t
home t ha t have bee n nick ed , dented, be nt , br oken , s c ra tch ed or
... worn . What ki nd o f changes ar e t hllsel How mi gh t th oy heve
- preven ted o r slowed t hu e .<;hange al Sugges t t hey lo ok f or obilcu
t ha t have r us t ed , tarn iahed , or corroded . !"ha t k i nd of cha nge do
these r epr esent? I nv it e th e ch lldren t o find out how people
at tem pt t o p r even t or slow down t hese cb aut;ell .
I NTELLECTUAL DEMANDS (IF THE ACTI VITY
• In or der to car ry out this ac tivi t y with suf fi d en t unde r -
stand i"g, a chUd 1!l eXpected to kn"" the di ff e r ence between
physical an d chemical changes. ..:I!e, muse also become in volved with
i nves t i gat i on o r re search i n or de r t o find out bow people at tempt
t o pr event ~r !.olav down theae changes . •
, .
,
ANALYSI S ACCORDING TO PIAGET'S STAGES'
The , concept of chemica l ch ang e is a very··ab e t"ra ct one and
Cope l and (1 974) con t ends that chil dr en a t t he cl' nc r e t e operat i ona
s t ag e are not ready t o work a t t hB abstract l eve l (Characteristic
195 , p. 45) . This would Bugge,at t ha t t his part of the act'iv i t y is
more suitable f D_ II child at t h e forma l ope rll;t i ons nage when a s
Copeland writes "the child can now r ea son Dt hypo th esize wi t h
symbols Dr i deas r athe..- t han nee di ng ob j ecU 'i n t he physical wor l d
3:s a bads f or his th i nking" (Charaf t e rls t ir:. ' n o, p , 41) • .
The c~ncept of p'h'ys1'cal ch angll ca n be ha ndled by the av er'
child at Stage 2 of the Science 5 / 13 Program when, aa i t i s suggeat e d,
a ,ch ild ha a an awarB ness o f the changes i n the physica l eDvironaent
• brought abo ut by man 's activity (Cliar a cteriat l c 1124, p . 41) . I
Howev er , conaiderationllluet be gi ven to t he fa ct that ecee phydca l
c~ngea mig ht eeu ee mor e probl eme t han o th en due t o the level of I
'!blltn,ctn es e inherent i n t he cha nge . The concept of condena-.t i on
and evapo r a t t on i s very ab8tract and woul d be bet te r undera t ood by
childr en at th e formal operationll" atage .
I n ccnct ue t cn , it can be sssumed that thb activity woul d not
be a good 1I8t c:h fo r a child 'at the Grade 2 level.






Have the children lo ok a t the p·ie fure and d!sd t he t ex t a t
t he t op o f pag e 12 7 . Ask th em t o th i nk a b o ut aome clt a n ges tha t
sre caused by th e wea t he r. Then ask : (1) What do you t hink a re
, 80_ t hings that mi gllt hav e caused tile so il to b e ve rn a","yT
(2 ) What mig ht keep the 8011 in place ? (~Can you exp l ain why
t he s to ne f rom t he st ream is smooth ? (4 ) Row might th e shar p-
edged s t one be 1llade SII(}oth?
I NTELLECnlAL DEMANDS OF THE ACTIVITY
In o r der co carry out this ac tlvic:y t he children mus t i nf er
t ha t weather conditions change thing s phy sically . Then they a r e
""P ee t e d to Bugges t BOme changes ·otber than th ose t ha t a r e caused
by th~ weather. '
_.....-..,
ANALYSIS ACCORDING TO PIAGET'S SW ES
• One of the cha r acteria t ica of Stage 2 111t he Science 5/ 13 Pro.,. '
gram whi cb would seem t o sugges t t ha t thi: -ac tiv ity ia u nsu i table
fo r a child at t he Gra de .Two l eve l 18:
1 . Awaro.i"';118 of aeque nc ea of c hange i n natural
phenome na (Characteristic ' 122 , p . 46) •
. One of th e characteristica of Stage) i n the ~cience 5/13
Program s ugges t s th at i nfer ences are be t t e r hsn dled at t hat s tuge ,
It atates that a child on t h i a stage will have th e abili t y t o use






Ita.... t he ch1 1dr en Ident tf " . de~r1be. and elallify tbe 12
e:uJllpl u of chaq et U l"etuted i n t be pi ct ure pdn 011 pagea
132 . nd J3 3 (lItIcoob d and IIc~/tl:lbled . U ' , b lo<:k. of wood befor e
an d after wh l tt l hl •• tre e wi t h a n d vl t bout havea , ice c~
be f o re . nd afur _ l rlne . aan dwl c h baf ol"l! and afur it 18 eAten ,
wood pl a"ka before and dUr ....w1n8. baac h bou•• ~for. and
af ter pdtlt h.. " h t ha t ad, car be f on and afur "..bins. bbr lc
bef c r e and af ter it b aevn. pile of h av ee befon and a f u r
burning, f1 d d befo ra a lld . rUt P1OV1nS) ' The eb1ld re n _y wor k
in gr oup e and t hey can r ecord their anlWua to t he f ollowing
questio", abou t ea ch chf;nga by placinl l e tters 10 • chart I1ka t he
one pi c t ur ed on page 1.33.
I •. Is th e Cha ng\, chemi cal , 'PhYd ca l , 0';1.ht '
2. hi t he changJfeDt or d ow?
3. Is th e cha nge natural o r cau..dbypeo Ii?
4. Can t he t h i nge be ch angod bac k again
INTELLECTUAL DOONDS OF TRE ActIVITY
In c r de e co ca r\")' ou t tbb ·activity . a child ls . I<p.ct ed ·t o
describ• • i dentUy and cl.ssU y pict ur•• of chang u in to catego r i e s ,
The chi ld rill ~..d t o Imov ' how to ci... UY .. ith an UIlde~
. • tanding of ce nlilll
o
·cmlc.pu in o r dn t o h.~. the .cthit~ a
_auingh.l v&,. . ......\
. \ . .
M\ALYSlS ACCOlWtltC TO .tACp;r ' S StAGES
The pa rt of t hh ac t i vity ..h l ch ia H l<ely to (8 U' . 1I00t
pro blella h t h. qua. t ion , " Ia t ha cb.&nge chellical . phyaical, or
bo t h? " .
Th, conce pt. of cbl:llic:al chan8;. &nd sc:.e tl_ a phy.ical ch ang e
c&n be very &batr &ct. Copel and (1914 ) contends t hat chi ld re n a t .
t he concr-tel ope ra t i on. a t aga are not r aady t o VOt ll. a t t be abs tract
l eve l (Char acterbt lc 195, p . ~5) . Tbh \lIluld auggut t ha t the
fire t queation . l ght b, DOU aui t ablt fn t • child a t t he fo rma l ~
opetat iori . I t ag. , "h im a. Copeland (191 4) " r ites , "t he chlld ca n
nov t en on or hypot hed u wi th ' YIIbo!a or i d. .. . . . " :(Cha t ac t e r ll t i c









Classifying cha nge a ll being f a st o r slow can be handhd by
ch i ld r en at the con crete ope r a tions suge. f Ol: according to
Copl'land (l974). a t t h is "tag e chUdTen begin t o us e wOTds tha t
expres s mathema tical Te la tioos between t ....o objec t s (ChaTs cter ill tic
' 93. p " ,
Copel and (l 97lt ) ,aho wr~tes, " t he chUd ia be coming IIIOTe
SWSTe of t he relsti on!! that ex ist be t ween separate events"
(Char ac te ris t ic' 94. p , 45 ) a t the concrete operatio ns stage,
This s ugges t s that 's child at; th ia · suge may be able t o see t he
r e l a t i ons that exis t be t ween what he sees i n ·the pictur,s, and
whe t her ~he caus e is a na tu ral one o r one c.ulled. by peop ""
:j:n eooc l u$10n , thi s ,,:c t i vity i s su itable for ch Udren a t the
' la t e c~ncTete ope r atil.>n s or f onna l o pe ra t i ons stagQII,
, Thi S sctivity ca~be c.8t ego r ized as unsu itable ,
I··
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t he and,.••• of t he _apI , of ' acthlt h , fOf th~ unlt on
t ocll c a ted t ha t of t he 13 ac:tl¥1t l • • aNll , .Iad . !l ve re fo ua d t o
b e " uita b le aDd 7. una uiuhI • •





















Anabs t, of Ao:tivi t les {tOlll Unit: PLAllTS AND ANIMAlS
IN RELATIONSHIP loInK SPACE ENERGY AND, MATTER
m.!Y!I!. (p . 13:t )
Rave the c.hildr en lo ok a t t he t ex t; and photOl:lon pa s e" 134 and
~~~ing~hl! (i~~O:U:~:8:0::d:;·:~:I!::t (~; r:l~e~~:i:;:~n:1::k;~rd . '
0 ) SOlIle an ts, (4) a epr i ng flower, (5) a 'gr ound squ i rrel, (6) a
,g. ~~~~ie~~) .. be", r thedng pollen f rom a s pring flower, (8) lIIel t .l ng
'Wr i t e the word s "WINTER" lind "SPRING" on t h e c.ha l kboa r d . Tha n
have t he ehUdren t hi nk of 118many dif ference s a s p08sib~8 between.
winte r and epring . Write th eir r esponses on t he enalkboard under
t he appropria u h.ead l ng .
I NTELLECTUAL DDIANDS OF THE: ACTIVI TY
In order to do t hI s ,Il.c.t iv i t y . a ch U d is el<pec.te d t o i nves t i gat e
ece e of tba si gna o f spring ,indicated by r'he pi cturea , Ba,;,ed on '"
th i s experience and expe rie.nclS t hey ha ve had with a8&spn s ' in their
e veryday l ife; childr en a rl!. exp e cted t o come up wi th aalUny
di fference ll aa t he y can t hink o f be twe en apr i ng a nd wi nt ..r .
ANALYSIS ACCORDI NG TO Pl ACET'S STAGES
Some of t he chauetniaU ."lh o f St a ge 1 of the lSo ien ce 5/1 ~ · P:t o gr8lll
in dicate tha t t hb act i vity"'! " suit able for t his particul ar sta ge. •
The se objective.. are :
1. Awa r eness o f chan gea whi ch take p lace 8 S t lme paaaes
(Cha r acterbt i c '~2 , p, 40).•
2 . ll.'t,CoSnition o f r e gul s ri t y io psttunfl (Charac t e r i fltll:
' 44, p. 41) . .
3. Awa r ene u of cha nge in l i v in g thinga (Characteris t i c #46,
p . 4l). -"'"'-
4 . A",s1"8n"81 o f ca use - effec t ra l at ionship e (Cha r acter h tic
167, p.42) . .
5. A"'are~ell8 of aeas onal c he ngos in living things
(Chsracterieti c ' MI, p , 42).
Si nce this a c t i vity . i~vo lve " fi nd i ng conc r e te differeneefl
between wl-nt er a nd spring , it Can be aaeu1Iled t hat i t is a good
utch for th e child at the Grade Two ~evel"
This8c tivitycanbecat.goth8d';'1I~ • .
))
63 . ACTI VITY ( p . 13 9)
Have t he childre n lis ten to so~ fr ogs and t oad s . Perhap s
you are i ll a lo ca lity i n whi ch you Ca ll hea r the ca ll of fr og s in
·ttie s pr i ng .
The bes t \<Isy t o l oca t e a pond fo r amph ib ia ns 16 t o use you r
ean. Sucb a pond iBone frl7ll whlch you Ca n hesr t he l oud , s lmOl,lt
j i ngl e - be ll ca ll Qf h:o gscalled " apring peepe n " . SQllleother
f,: og and to ad s pr i ng cslls a r e th e a l lDO s t dull t \<lang (so mewha t
like a t uned-down banjQ) of th e ,gree n f rog. and t he lo ng tftlling
ca ll o f the American t oad ,
INTELLECTUAL DEMANDS OF THE ,,-CTI VITY
This ac t iv ity req ui res that ' t he ch ild ga i n Sn i ncreased
evare ne ee of spring by l i sten ing t o animals i n th eir env i ro nment .
and lte ep i ng a concr ete record .
ANALYSIS ACCORDING TO PlA GET' S STAGES
One of t he charac te rlstics of Stage 1 i n th e Science 5/13
Pr ogr8lll i nd i ca te s t hat childre n at t his stage \<Iill enj oy ua tn g ·all
t he ae naes f or .exploring and diacr illli nating (Chllrac cer ia t i c l36 .
p. 40). Th h s uggea t s tha t ch ildren at t he Gra de Tva l evel will be
ready f Qr an acti vity s uch s s t his whi ch inv o lves using th e SenSeS
di r ec t ly to obs erve f r og s s nd t o ads. .





HaYe t he ch ildren li aten to a woodpecke r. Anot her spri ng
soundthac 18 o£tenhear d on s'pr ing IlIOrnlnga 1. that o £ a wood- .
pecke r ., If woodpec ke rs a r e fo und in your loc al ity. you !!lay w.i8h
to t a ke yo or chll~r.!!n outside to l ook f or signs of wood"",cker
hole8intreea.
INTELLEC'nJAL DEMANDS OF THE ACTIVITY
Th1 8 Dctivity req ulre a cha t th ech11d gain an I ncr es aed
aWa r en es S o f spring by lishning rO' and ob serving an1JDa~8 i n
t heir ~nvJIOnl!lent .
ANALYSIS ACCORDI NG TO PlAGEt ' S STAGES
One o f rhe c ha rac t e ri8 ticII o f St~ge 1 in t he Sc ie nce 5/13
Program i ndi ca t es that child ren at this s ta ge wll1 en j oy ~1ng all
the SenseS f or explor i ng and discrimina ting (Cha raeteristlc , ) 6 .
p, 40) . Thil sug gests t hat childr en at t he Grade Two l evel .
(I. e., Stage .!,)...will be ready fo r t h f a actlvlty vhlch in volves
u9ingthe s enses t o observe woodpecker s .




Ask the children to imagine tha t for 80"'e reaaon t hey ha d to
\ spend, the wi nter outdoors . What kind of pro ,tected place woul d
t he y seek ou t o r bu ild fo r t hemsleves ? Would it be like an y of
t he hid ing places shown on' pa ges 140-1431 Have t he children draw
p.icturea showing tbe futu re!! of t he pla ce th ey,would find o r bu ild.
)
INTELLECTUAL DEMANDS OF THE ACTIVITY
In or de r t o d~aw a pict;"r e of a pr ot ec t ed place t hey would
want (f th ey' were to s pend the winter outdoors , children wi ll n"eed
. ' t o know the basic physical needs of hUllllIn be i ngs . ' Ba s ed on th eir
=~l~~:~; : pi:c:h~u~:S~:c~ik~~il~r~n would ~hen need t o predlc~
.~
ANALYSI S ACCORDING TO PlAGET' S STAGES
Acco rd ing t1:l Copeland (1 974) , children at the coner e t e opers-
t i ohs aragea are' becoming more aware of thevreLa t dons that exis t
between ,sepa ra t e ev ents . (Charactet istic , 94 , p. 45 ) and t hey are .
s till very much . a -par~ of the phys.i ca l 'wor l d (Characterist i c ' 95,
. p . , 45) . This su ggesta t ha t c hildren at th b s t ag e wi l l be ab le to
st; e t h e -re l ationsh i p' t ha t exists be t ween win t e r and what woulA be
nec essary in tern of she lter f o r t hat particular eeeece , At fi rs t
ghnce , 'then , i t coul d be assumed ~hat t h b a c tivity wou1d not be .
' . appr~J;lriate f~: children at the Grade 2 l evel. •
However, t h i a a ctiV'i t y is conc rete enoug h in ee ree of th eir
eve rydayexpet i \mc es to ,p ose no 7.:r o Lees f o r ch il,dre n operating at
the p-re-operational an d ea rly co e t e oper a t i on .s tages . .





Div i de the cla'ul inrb five gr oups , and g tv; eac h group ...oil .
!IaDj1 e. Have t be c hild r e n "n l llge In .. "Hov ..oy d U f e rent 80 1..111
can you Und1" 8-. Il.ec ot da could be kept on boanl. cMr ta or on
group cha'l"t ll . •
t hE 80il ••"'Pies s houl d bt! phCH on ~ery l ar ge s he e n of
p!a1.n 1allra l , pap. r . The so U lIIhoul d be c:,nef't lly t eas ed apa rt. wit h
twe eze n Or t oot hpick" . Magnify i ng sIane lll will help child r en
eepa re t e U v i ng objecu f rC'lill non livin g obj ec U • .
IN'(ELLECTUAL DEMANDS OF THE ACTIVITY
I n o r de r t o do th i s activity , childr en IIlUSC be abl e to
id en tify very 8_11 80111I818 an d ,'1190 be a b l e t o u.e a lIag nifying
gbs s . Thh iu: t l Yl t y shoul d dev elop ..n a ppteclatlon fo r bow mant
d U fe-t en t an i_I. live i n .. SlIla11 a_nt of aoU • .
A.'i.UYS IS ACCORDI NG TO PlACEt'S STAGES
"
One o f t he chanacterhoticB of Stage 1 of t he Selenee 5/U
Pr ograa i nd Ica te . t t.. t identiUc.Uon of very ,.-11 .niaab in •
so il NlllPle 1& an . ppr o prLa te a cthHy l"or " thla . t 8.3e. I t s tatu
that ch ild ren . t this l eve l of d"tlo,.ent v lll h.ve t he . M l tty
to group t h i n l ' co ns laten tl,. at:co r dinl t o chO.ln or given c r iteri.
(Cha rac terlat ic , 45 . p. 41). Fur tlie ..... r e . according t o Cope land
~~~~4~'Il:~l:;f~h ~l~~~:c:::'~:~i:::d; t::~V:~: :~ry
the ablJt rt; t le vel (Chli.... e te:r1.tie , 95. p . 45 ) . 4f .
':: iV i~7 ~~nA~~:;r*~.::c::;ea~~h~~ ~~~~~:t~r:::u~o~e~:~~ ~








. lIy illt~a::r~:l:n;p~~::~~:a~:v~h:me~;~:r:~l~:r:a~~n~fa;':a:~:; .
' CaD be 'fOI.iDdallover the ,place. To do t his activit y one win ne ed :
ecee empty j.a'rs with litis t hat- have holes punched in enee , , Have the
. children collect a !l many insects as tolley can , and t r y ' to gro up t hem
, by sieHn ee er ce , For ~ample . 'b eet Lea- hay e ha rd ahell- 11ke . wUtg ,
~:v:r:;e:S~e~:t~ns;~o~~~;e~':;s:~cl. A. .~a t~{e guide to !nse.c~c~n .
~. .
. '
iNtELLECTuAL _DDwt~ .OF' THE' A~~TY
• . I~ orde~t:q .:do 'thh ~tivitY' a ~h-~id ~st '~e abl~ t o claBsify
an d be ab l e t o us e books t o find pertinent in f ormation. He ,wil l
abo need to .pe,ablel:o'obserYe and detect i ns ect s In ,t !l e i r habttatlJ .
' " t
. Ac~ording to ·B~.llrd (1969), a: 'Child . ~t', th e ' ~o~c:rete opeiau.ons .
stage can claas U ,. ;Lo -c wo. or more ways simultaneously (Cha racteristic
"12 ; p, 42) . Thill indicatell th a t chtidren woul d be able to do th e .
, ~~:s':~~~:i:O:p:;a~~::~t:t~;~~Ch is i nvolved in th:l:a act,iVitY) · at ·
. ' ,
( One cif t he characteri~t1cB of St a ge ' 2 in the Science 5/13 Pr o-
i:~a:v~::i{~i:~~~~nc~;~r:~: ~~i:t:::g~e;~~;~: :~:~~~ls~le~t
(Characteri8tic ' ll S; _po 46) • . I t can bea8llulllld, "ther.erqre ,cnat
children at t he late concr ete' operations s tsge would be 'ab l e to ~s~
' a na t ur e guide for i nformatlon abo ut i ns ects which 'would ena ble
th elll to be able to c lasaify ,t h.elll. · .
~ Howeve r , ch lldren ii\ Grade .Two ,are ge nerallY '9per li.ting a t
Stage 1 , whi ch indicate ! ' tha,t this activity m.ay ca use pr ob l elnS fo r
children at t ha t gr ad e level.







' , ' ,
'68 ., ACT~V iTY lv. 15S)
" Ilq e~hasiz ing th e i mport a n t e of .w&J'lIl t h and lIIOiat ure for IIlany
pl a nt & t o r u ume gr ov t h. t he chi l '<iren ca n record t he I nc r eaa i ngl y
varmer 't<.'lllpe.rs tu r e a of s pring'by obs erving ,t he air ,t elllpe ra t llr e
outs i de thelr ' cllls?roo~ wi nd,ow ove r se ver.a).. ...eeks , It . is necessary
to ha ve : a therlllOmet,er , c hart pa per, cons truc tion p~pe r. scissor s ,
p~s terapd ,·a 'felt-i: 1 p 'pen . Be s lI,re to hav e t hem take 't heir r ead i ngs
:~s~~~s~:i~ ~~.r::~~d~:~~~~,,:~~~t::~~a~~ ~~v;b~:~~:~~:~en
'. pl s n t changes ,eac h day . ' They, c c;Ju l cf cu,t a s tr'ip of , pa per t o a l en&th
. :h~~~ ~~~;::,P,O~:Bt~~ ,~:~/~~~:~~r:~~~~~~~t t~:~~h~~~~~a;;~~~don ,
,ga i n a, via"u,'I1';sppreciati6n fq the gradl-lsl rise i n air t e llpe r l\t u r e
:: L:: : : :s';;TH.:ACmm,",: " " .')'
" f e~d ' sl~h:;~~:~~':~~"'~:~ ~~~~1::_C.ii:~~~~e~:~~:e:.u:~ : eb::l:r:;h;:
While checking.the tempera t ure'S 'eac h dS1' the ch lldrj!-n are eree
e Xp,!c te~ t~ ?,,'ob~rving'. tbe c~anges i nplsnhife . •
, ANALYSI~ ;~C~~IriG TO P~ET ' S STAGES :
. ' . ' .
. At Staga' 2, '1n' t he Sc:j.ence 5/13 Pro gralll one of'the chaUcter-
18 t lc9 sta t e llth'a t c h1M r e n ;"111 ha ve tb e irbllity to us e hia t ograma
aad athe'r a imple g raphica l f orm. fo r . cQ1l:IIIUnicat in g 'da t il (Character-
i"a 't 1c ~ 1 20, p'. ' 46) . It can'o e aB9:.....d ~bat th ia par t of t he
ac.t1 vlty .vhic'h i nvo l ves 't he bar gTaph would be bey ond t;he ca pabili t ie 8
•
'.' " ,' ~~ the ilvera~,;. Gra~e ~ c h ild. (who fa operating at St~ge 1). l
: , Anotbllr: e-ha tac.teris<1t c . ofSuge2augg ests th at t b1Battivity '1s
-, ' llIOre suitabl e for a 'child a t 't his l evel . I t eeeeee that ' a child at •
\ " t his l eve l qf d..eveiopment will ha ve knowl edge of waY8, t o inveatigate '
' \ and lIIaallure p.ropertiea of no n-LUving' DBteriaIa (Charae-ter 1atic' 116 ,
r . P,' .4 6 ) . TId , .part of t he activity, therefore , ..ml ch involv e8 r ending,
\, _t ~e tempe~atl:'.r~1I t;i'0 t au i ta ble f or the ave r age G,-tade Two child .
• ~ Fln a!ly , . a~"stBge 2. an a of t he characteristicll atetell t hat
' :h~=~~~~a~:~~'e:ia~;:r:n~~~,0;. 1 ::)~n~~8o:u::::~: ~~a~a~~~~~ren
at Stage I (or.,f rade Tw~ would have problema dea ling vi~h th is Pllrt
. af t be ilctivi t y which i nvolv ea changel 1nplantIUe .
This, ~e-t1v1ty can be categor h~d ' aa ~nsuitable .





The analyse s of , t he saUlpie of act l vi t i ell fo r ~h" un~t on
Plants a nd Anilllllh In Rel"tion to Spa" ... Time , Energy and Matter
Indlcat~d :hat o rl the 1 activ~~le8 analYZ~d . 5 ve t e~
suitable 8lId 2 un suitab le . ~
. a ble 6 sh ows· r h e a a r e a ult e .
TA1ILE -6
. SlIIIIIIlHry o f Findings for Unit on Pl antll an d Antll'als
in Re.lation to Spec. , Ti a e , Energy and Hat t.:
132
Unit : Plants and Ani lll&ls i n Relation to Space . Ti.IIll!, Energy en d Matter
Findings





















The Cr ad . 7\10 set eeee Prog rall in Newfoundla n d and La brAdo r
1. the STEM Sch nee Pro g r am (STEM denotl!l t he !Utn top ics of t he
. /'
pr ogrllll: sce ce , Tille , Ene rg y , Ha t t er ) . While aOIle schools may use
ce r tain othar sate~hh . STnl' rellains t he progru commonly .usB d, 8.
r ecoeeended bOy t he ~partlllent o f Education . This be 1na t he cau. £t
was conlli d e r ed 1llpon \ nt t hat i t be ' an .xcep t:l~ndlY good pr g gU IIl t h a t
lIe e t " th. nu d" of t ht ch i ldren f or Ilholl i t 11 i nte nded. It ., .. deeme d
f' nece s l a ry t o u p/tne t hls pr og l'•• ill light of "' Oil. theory of child
deve l opmen t , ' t o detU IIlne to wha t degree t here nbc_ .. utch bn ween
t he ac ti1ri tlea outlined 111. t he Gr ade 'tvQ t ut . and the develOpGellt and
,b i Ut i.. of tbe CU de, two chUd . It :,a 8 .ut~b l1abed t hat t h e " j ority
... of Gra de 1'\10 children are seve n year. o ld . .
:rQr the p\poee of t hie . tUdY ~ t he literature v,:& ce. we d'
wi t h .pec i a l ttlpha.h pl a ced on :
(1 ) the dev elop. en t al th eo ry of J un Piag e t
(U) t he .., nc ept "of matc hi ';8 • • od
(Ui ) IIlAtchi ng i~ Bchnee.
Pi a ge tl S de vel opment al I t ag es 'wa r l use d 'dl o al t hl balie gui d e to tpt
IUlnt a l ea pa c1tiee of t h l Bl ven·ye ar old . Th~ l i1tcted aet1 :V:1.ttee i n
t he Gra de Two STEM Science h og ra. wIre I nelyzed 1~ l i ght of t hele
· U 3







l~t~levinl tbe l iteratu r e on':t~e d...dopaea. t a l t heo r y of •
JUI\ py.... e, it .... d i. ~_er~ tb~t t bt' a verage CraM Two child (who I s
e lUen t bUy sevel\ )'ea u of a g e) is o~rat_ lnl In t h e pr",-ope ra tional .
at age of d.e~elo~nt . or is i n • translUo~l pert"" bl"t veeo t be pre-
opera r.l ollal an d u r l y concr e t e ope r ation. l I t a. es . or a t ~at, I s In t he
~
ReS~arth . t ulli n on t he concept of u t : h l ng ind icat e t h a t
appro p 't h t e l earni ng e llperiuotes shouli! be proVi ded for children, r eg.rd-
• le ss o f th eir grad lil lev.~r t o ens ure a ~teh . one P.IIIt fin t
.st lt t a l n , i n s ofar a s pOl8 ible , t he l evel of 're as o ni ng of the. ch i l d and
on t h1 8 hu t , • • eieee activities wh.i ch are " U hl n t he Intellec t ua l ClIp-
ab ilities of t he 41Ud .
"0 ex..t na r i on of t he Ut e tBtu~e uhted t o aa rc h lng I n
" scil'11c e revea l ed. t ~.~ P1a~et ' l t~ry .h part i cularl, r ele vant t o eet enee
t"'l;hin~ . be c.au.. it d ....b " i t h th e cap~b i l1 t1es o f ch ildren n
d iffer en t l e ve b t~ pe rf 0111 c e rta in . l o11ea l opetl t ionl , which : r e
di rectly r el a t ed t o so_ of t he proceu u ~f eetenee, Piage t de lS cr l~d
...,
t he de vel op.en t of ac i e DC,e conce pt s t hr Ollgb h1l fou r deve l o plllental
atl~ea : t he lIenllOr l.- .ot or , I t a ge , t he p r~pe~lt lonal l ta ge, th e concrete
opent 1ons a t a ge .~d t h.. f onal ope r a ti ons litlge .
rn e lIt.rat ure (rev~ al.O t ha t Phge t ' s deve l o pment al
li ta ges were uaud u t be b~trs fo r t h e deve l opment o f act i v i ties ind u& d
i n a we i l - known '~hnce pr og r811 fo r c hildrenl Brith~ Scho o ls ,Coun c il. ', .
· Sc i ence 5/13 Prol n . ( In neve r e t al. , 1912 ) . Fo r ' th e pur pos e of that
. ,
p.rtlc u l ar prognl th ree devel~~Dt3'l ltages , \Iere u le di S U lf,e O:t1e












eerI y stage of concr e t e ope,r a tions ; s t ag" tworepresen ttng t he l ater
""" t age ~ ~ concr~te o~eTat lonS I and st age t hree reprea,mt lng t he rran91 t -




( i .e . f a rn al o perarfonak tho ught ) .
On exami nation 'Of the Gr ad e Two ST~ Science Prograll. ('!e acneu '
Edi tion), it w a ll df eccvered tha t ther 'e wer e II to tal of 210 'a c t Iv i t i es . '
An a~alYBi.B of a l l of theae ve e eeen as i mpra ctical . and d~fficul t to ,
manage . Inatea~ it was felt t hat a ea npl e oJ approx imately 25 per cent of
-'
. .
"th e total activi t ies c hos en randomly and rep resenting the various units
of t he .texc .lIQui d constitut e a va l1 d l!o8l1lple of th e ~otal acti v i ties .
A table of rando m numbers (Gla s s and Stan ley, 1970) was us ed
fo r the sekec t Lcn pscceee , the llamp1e i nc l uded 68 ac tivities,>which
. '
re pre s en te d the various units of th e t ext aa follows: Li ving th i ng s - 18
llIani\er ;
f rom a t o tal -o f 38.
Each o( tli e se lect ed ' ac tiVities was lluiy.zed in t he following ,
fr OIll e toul o f 14; Spac e - ,8 f,OI11 a t o t al of .29; TI~ - i o f r om, a total
o f 41; Energy - 12 fr om a t ll.t81 of 39 ; Katte r - 13 fr OIll a t ou1 of 49;
and Plants and Anl u ls i n' Relation t o Spac e, Tt llll!. Energy and Mat ter - 1
(i) /I deflcription of the activity waa ~iven
. ( II) s des cript i on of ' t he intellectuj 1 deJllll~da of
. ' t tie, activity _was given
(ill ) "t h' '- ana ly s..l s o f the ac t ivity , acco r d in g t~/ I
Piag.t ' s.tages ,\lascatried.out .~ /
The r e sul t s of the 8na 1yBes of ,t he 8CtiVitie8 were ' r ecor de d by











e t . a1. ,1972 )':
~ the pre-ope rs tlona1 . e8r l Y con c.rete/S t4ge l<11 the c oncr e te opeUUon s s t8 ge/S tage 2( u t he f ormal. operat acn e s t age/Stage 3.'It was ea rl; r establuned that, ac con h. ng t o t he crltena use d for the
pur pose Jf' this st udy, an order to be appropria te for Grade 't\Io cbd Ldr en
(lIOst O~hOill ar e 7 yea rs of age) , an ac tivlty .us t "" into en: first
c at egory ( Ls e , t he pre-operatlonal , early concrete/Stage I },
I" hQlltatlons Inherent in t he s t udy were:
) Actlvines from th e pdnted page we're examlned 11l
te rms of sui t ab I lity, as oppo sed t o observing
children carrytng out t hes e activi ties . The lat te r
was not fe/l9ib~e . For ch I ldren of che age l evel in
question, active tnvctveeee e in concrete a i t uations
is a major fa ctor in Leeee ing, Thi . factor , eee-
~~~:: :~:\~::dd~:f::e:c::a~:r:b~~i:yS:::l:x::;ft:~~:n
of chi l dr en , might well have cha nged t hl!.outC(MM' S of
t he study.
( ii) A random aampl l!. of ac tivitiea f rom thl!. Gr ad e Two
STEM Schnee Program }lu ,examined .,;-hi ch, ' de spi t e
ap propriate sa mpling procedures, Dl<ty or llllly no t be
r epr es en t a t i ve of the' t otal program.
tach ·a ctivi ty in t he UlIlple was. an alyzed and' categ~rized as
suitab le , or uns ui t ab le for Grade Tvo children . A su~ar.y of t he fi nd in ge
for ea ch unit is gi ven i.n Tab l es 1-6 . Of t he 68 ac t i vi ties e:u=ined , 38
were f ound t o be • good mat ch fo( t he pre-operati.~na1 , early conc re te I
, Stage I ( and • . t her ",foroi.; for Grade 'Two children) ; 30 were dee.llled lIIOt'e
suitab le for ch ildr en a t the late concr~te operations and fo r mal ope ra -
t ion , s t a ges (or Stage 2 and Stage 3 of t he Scienc"e 5/13 Pr ogr am) . ~





act ivit ie s i n r.he unit on " Li vi ng Th in gs " wer e ap pr op r iate , 14 "(lt- ' rhe
18 activities eXlUIlined being suitable fo r child ren I n Gr ade rvc , In ~be
unit nn "Space" , 5 of the 8 ac t i v it i e s examine d were fou nd to be su H -
able for chi l dre n 'I n Grade 11010 • .I n t he uplt on "Ti me", ) of th e 10
ac.tivities exuli L'l ed were f ound t o be s ui table f or childr en i n Gr ad e Two.
In t he unit on " Ene r gy". 5 ,bf th e 12 ac t i Vi tie s eXalIi ned were fo und to be
lIut t abl e for c.hild r en i n Grade 1\10. -In t he uni t oo ' "MBt ter" , 6 ~f the
.13 ' ll,ctiv1t l e ll eX8111tned wer e ' foun~ t 6)e suitable fo r cflii'~ren i n Grade'
Two. I n t he unit on , '1PlanU and Anima ls in Rel ation t o Space , Tm ",
E~ergy an d Mat t e r " , 5 of th~ 7. a c.'teivitlel!l e Xll.mi ned were f ound t o be aui t -
able fo r c hild r en at thl! Gr~de Two Leve l. ~es e findingS ~are pres ented
i n Tab le 7 on page 139. '
g ldered:
""i ) l he , uni t on ' !'Li Vin i Th~ng8" e,ln ' be deemed spp~opr llte f o r
t he. childr en at th e Gr ad e Two J.airoll. . ' Fou rteen of th e ' >
eighteen a c tiviti e a u nlined ' in tha t un it ..,ere B:nalyz;ed
58 ,betn.g s ui t abl e f or ' t he Grad s TVa 'chil.dr en.
The ove rall resul t.~. of t he exami nation of th~ Grade Two STEM
SCi en ce Proll rll~ i ndicate th a t 44. 1 percent of the salllp l e of Ilct i v i t ie a
exa ll i ned appe a r to be unsuitabl e f o r Grad e ,1\.00 childr en . These a c tiV -
i tie s 'p,rovid~ a be tter ~tch ~or ch ildr en ,Operat i ng ll.t the l at ~~co~ere,te :
o perat1on8/~ta1l8 :z and the f Of1ll", i o pe r a tions/St a ge 3 1ev~ls' of de vel 'Op-
men t , than fo r ,t he childr en a t whom they are eur r .ent ly diree~ed. ' On' t h e
basis of th e ge f in dings eertdn r ec olUen da t i Ol\ll can be \Dllde • - :
1. P~ov ided t he ~rEM Sci ence Pr ogr lllll i s r e ta i ned s a th e ba lli e Se ienee
t ex t f or Gr ade :wo ch ildr en , the 'fo1~owing revb.i onli sh oul d b e con-







(i t) Til.. unit on "Space " can be deemed appro p r i ate fo r children
/It t he Grad e Tva leve l. Five of the eight activities
examined in that unit wer" analyzed as being su itable fo r
GradeTwchildc,:o .
. .
(ii i) The unit On "Ti me" 8110\l1d b e examined mor e closely and
cQusic!erat lon given t o prov iding a su?p lementary 9H of
ac t. i viti es . Only three of the t en activ iti es ana l yzed In
_ tha t unit were deemed sui t ab l e for Grade Two·children.
(:tv) The unit on " Ener gy" shou l d be e xa mi ne d more e)o,8~11 a nd
serious consideration give n to providing a 8upP!eIIlentary
set of activities . F ive of the twelve a ctivi t i es anal y zM ,
fr olll t h/lt unit IIere de emed suitable fo: ~rade 1'~~ Chi1d r.e~\, 1
(v) The ~nJt on -"Mah er " should be . amt ned more closely and -,..." " .'aer l~s consideration gi ve n- to providin g a suppl ementa ry
set of ac t I vf t f es , "Onl y s ix of t he t hirteen ac t i v ities .
ana lyzed from th at u ni t we re deemed sui t abl e fo r Grad e Two
chi ld r en. ' .
(vi) The unit on "Plant,. and An i mab in Relatlon to Space, T ime,
Energ)'. and .Matter " can be de emed appropr iate fo r ch i ldre n
at the Grade Tva l ev e l. F i ve of t he seven ac t Iv Lt Ies.
examined i n .t ha t un i t weI"f~ analyzed u be ing suit';'ble £Ol'
Grade Two cbildr en .
2. The Oepal'tmen~ of E!ucat io n lIig ht consider a l'e v 1ll1on o f the Grade Two
STEM set ence Progro.
3. I n light of t he find i ngs of this study , it 1s rec~ended tha t furth e l'
r ese,arch be undertaken with r es pe c t to t he STEM Seie n t e Pr~gralll 10
at t e lJpt ing to perform t he selecfed activities 1n a eI OOSIOOIll s i t uatio n •
t he Prillary schoo l . It woul d be p r ofitable to exami ne'the Kin der gar ten,
. 'i ....
Grade One and Grade t hree Pr ogr ams 1n a een nec ~hliJ.ar t o t hat
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